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HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

ALEGACYof the‘Amulmodel’ is
thatdairyfarmerstodayarepaid
not just forquantity,butalso for
quality of themilk they supply.
Both cooperative and private
dairies fix the purchase price of
milk basedon its fat and solids-
not-fatcontent.TheGerbercen-

trifuge and lactometer that
measuretheseenablefarmersto
be paidmore for the same vol-
ume of milk containing higher
total solids.
Thisbenefit isn’t available to

other farmers,more so in crops
that—unlikemilkor sugarcane
— are sold through APMC
(Agricultural Produce Market
Committee) mandis. Even
wheresomequalitypremiumis
given, it is a result of subjective
assessment.
For instance, soyabean

tradershardlycheckforoil.They

visuallyinspectgrainsamplesto
gaugesizeuniformityandextent
of damaged/ discoloured beans
orforeignmatter.Moisturelevel
is determined by simply biting
the bean – it is low if it cracks,
and high (unacceptable) if the
teethsink in.
So the farmer loses out.

There’s no equivalent of a
Gerber-lactometer reading that
he can cite to demand a better
price, even if his crop is above
“fair average quality”. But can
qualitybeassessedwithoutde-
pending on the eyes, nose and

tongue? And can it be done at
themandi—thattoo, instantly?
This is where new artificial

intelligence (AI) technologies—
computervisionandspectrom-
etry—holdpromise.
“AIisaboutseeinglikeacom-

puter, but analysing like a hu-
manbeing. JustastheTeslaself-
drivingcaristrainedtorecognise
red lights and roads, and know
whentostopandwhentomove,
we can replace humans with
machines to do both physical
and chemical analysis of food.
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Mostmandishaveno
systemstogradeproduce

Centre clears early
procurement of
paddy in all states
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

AMIDPROTESTSagainstthenew
farm laws, and days after it ad-
vanced procurement of kharif
paddy in Punjab and Haryana,
the Centre onMonday cleared
early procurement in all the re-
mainingstates.
Theusualprocurementdate

is October 1. On September 26,
theCentreordered“immediate”
procurement in Punjab and
Haryana.
TheCentrealsoapprovedthe

procurementof13.77lakhmet-

ric tonnes (LMT) of pulses and
oilseeds for Kharif Marketing
Season(KMS)2020-21forTamil
Nadu, Karnataka,Maharashtra,
TelanganaandHaryana.
Inanapparentattempttoal-

lay farmers' fears that the
Minimum Support Price (MSP)
systemmay be scrapped, the
Ministry of Agriculture and
Farmers’Welfare also released
data on paddy procurement in
PunjabandHaryanaoverthelast
twodays.
“The procurement of paddy

duringKharifMarketingSeason
2020-21 has just started from

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CLAT student
says may have
Covid, moves
SC, sits for
test separately

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

HOURS BEFORE the Common
LawAdmission Test (CLAT) be-
gan onMonday afternoon, the
Supreme Court allowed a stu-
dent in Gwalior, who said he
was “in isolation” as he was
“suspectedof beingCovid-pos-
itive”, tosit forthetest ina“sep-
arate isolation room” at his
examcentre.
“In the facts of the present

case,weareof theviewthat the
applicantshouldbepermittedto
take his CLAT examination on
28.09.2020 in a separate isola-
tion room to be provided byhis
centre superintendent,” said a
Bench of Justices Ashok
Bhushan, R SubhashReddy and
MRShah.
The Bench, which gave the

order in themorning, told the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANOJCG,
ANANTHAKRISHNANG&
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
NEWDELHI,NAWANSHAHR,
SEPTEMBER28

THE CONGRESS on Monday
steppedupitsagitationoverthe
new farm laws, with the party
askingthe fourstates ruledby it
toexplorelegislationto“bypass”
theirprovisions.AstheCongress
held protests outside Raj
Bhavansacrossstates,theparty’s
Thrissur MP, T N Prathapan,

moved the Supreme Court
againstoneof theActs.
Punjab Chief Minister

AmarinderSinghalsoannounced
that the state, which is seeing
massive protests over the laws,
wouldapproachthetopcourt.
Congress general secretary

(organisation) K C Venugopal
said party president Sonia
Gandhi had directed Punjab,
Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh and
Puducherry to explore the pos-
sibility of passing laws under
Article 254(2) of the
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER28

BENGALURU POLICE began an
investigationonMondayagainst
officials of a private television
channel that recently aired a
stingallegingtheinvolvementof
members of Chief Minister B S
Yediyurappa's family in acts of
corruption.

Police carriedout searches at
the offices of Power TV and the
homeofitsmanagingdirector-ed-
itorRakeshShetty,andalsoques-
tioned an anchor. The investiga-
tionwastriggeredbyacomplaint
filedbythedirectorofaconstruc-
tion firmwhohas been cited by
the channel as a source of infor-
mationontheallegedcorruption
involvingtheCM’sfamily.
The channel has run a series

of programmes over the last
monthusinga stingaudioof al-
leged conversations of Rakesh
Shettywithanimportantmem-
ber of the CM’s family,
WhatsAppchatsexchangedbya
construction firm official with
anothermember of the family,
and documents showing large
deposits in banks accounts of
firmslinkedtoafamilymember.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

New science policy: institutes to be
rated on support for women staff
ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

AIMINGTOcreatewomenlead-
ers, the Department of Science
and Technology is developing a
framework to rate and rank sci-
enceinstitutesdependingonthe
proportionofwomenemployed.
Theinitiative,underthenew

Science and Technology Policy

2020,willcovergovernmentand
private institutes,whichwill be
ratedonanumberofparameters
that includespromotionoppor-
tunities, leadership positions
and support structure, such as
creches.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Prof Ashutosh Sharma,
Secretary, Department of
ScienceandTechnology,saidthe
framework is being conceptu-

alised as a part of the new pol-
icy’s push towards “inclusivity,
equityanddiversity’’.
The last science policy was

drawn up in 2013, and the new
version is expected to be un-
veiledbyDecember.
“The representation of

women in engineering courses
at IITs is around 10-12 per cent.
Eveninourowndepartment,we

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

YouthCongressmembersprotestingagainstthefarmlaws
setatractoronfireat IndiaGateinNewDelhiMonday.PTI

No govt nominees
yet, RBI monetary
panel meet put off
GEORGEMATHEW&
SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
SEPTEMBER28

IN AN unprecedented develop-
ment, theReserveBankof India
(RBI)Mondaypostponedthebi-
monthly meeting of the
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC) scheduled from
September29toOctober1,after
the government failed to nomi-
nate its three members to the
six-member panel on time, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
TheMPC is a statutory com-

mittee that fixes the key policy
interestratesandmonetarypol-
icystanceof thecountryaswell
as the inflation target.
The four-year tenure of the

three government-nominated
members—RavindraDholakia,
Chetan Ghate and Pami Dua—
had expired after the previous

policy onAugust 6. The govern-
ment had not announced the
three new members till late
Monday.
“The meeting of the

Monetary Policy Committee
during September 29, 30 and
October 1, 2020, as announced,
is being rescheduled. The dates
of theMPC’smeetingwillbean-
nouncedshortly,” theRBI said.
Though the RBI had sought

anextensionof thetenureofex-
ternalmembersuntilMarchdue
totheCovidsituation, itwasnot
accepted by the government as
therewas no such provision in
theRBIAct.
Thenewmemberswere ex-

pectedtobenamedMondaybut
theremayhavebeendelaysdue
to “certain departmental clear-
ances required to appoint the
members”,governmentsources
said, adding that the process is
likely tobecompletedsoon.
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WITHEFFECTFROMOCTOBER1

Changesnot retrospective,ongoing
dealsnot tobe impacted, saysGovt

CAG flags policy change
months before Rafale deal

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THEGOVERNMENThasdecided
not to have an offset clause in
procurement of defence equip-
ment if thedeal isdonethrough
inter-government agreement
(IGA), government-to-govern-
ment or an ab initio single ven-
dor. The offset clause requires a
foreignvendortoinvestapartof
thecontractvalue in India.

Thedecision,partof thegov-
ernment’s new policy for de-
fenceacquisitions,wasapproved
by the Defence Acquisition
CouncilMonday.
Unveiling the new policy,

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,
inaTwitterpost,saidithasbeen
“aligned” with PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi’s “vision of
Atmanirbhar Bharat and em-
powering the Indian domestic
industry throughMake in India

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

CHANGESMADE to theDefence
ProcurementPolicyinApril2016
allowed suppliers of the Rafale
fighterjetsnottodeclareanyoff-
set partner when India and
FrancesignedadealinSeptember
thatyeartobuy36aircraft.
TheComptrollerandAuditor

Generalof India, initsReportNo.

20 of 2019whichwas tabled in
Parliament last week, said
changes in the offset policy in-
troduced by the government in
2015were “duly incorporated”
witheffect fromApril 1, 2016.
This policy change meant

thatinthecaseoftheRafaledeal,
the foreign vendor did not have
to declare an offset partner
aroundthetimeofthesigningof
thecontract inSeptember2016.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ONEREASONwhythe
offset clausepolicywas
droppedwas its failure
tobring inanycritical
technology to India.
Moreover, theclause
made foreignvendors
addextracosts incon-
tracts ingovernment-to-
government, single-ven-
dordeals.
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RBI
It's for the first time in recent

history that theRBI had topost-
poneitsmonetarypolicyreview.
TheMPCcomprises three exter-
nalmembersandthreemembers
from theRBI. TheRBIGovernor
heads theMPC,with theDeputy
Governor in charge of the
Monetary Policy Department,
and theExecutiveDirector look-
ing after the policy as the other
membersfromthecentralbank.
Two seniorMinistry officials

didnotcommentonthereasons
forthedelay.Incidentally,ifthere’s
a tie on any proposal, the RBI
Governorholdsthecastingvote.
The firstMPCmeetingwas

heldonOctober4,2016.TheMPC
has since then slashed the key
policy rate --Repo rate --by250
basispointsto4percentinthelast
fouryearswith115bpsreduction
in the last ninemonths. Prior to
October 2016, theRBIGovernor
usedtodecideonpolicyrate.
In its last policymeeting on

August6, theMPCkepttheRepo
rateunchangedat4percentand
decidedto“continuewiththeac-
commodativestanceaslongasit
isnecessarytorevivegrowthand
mitigatetheimpactofCOVID-19
on theeconomy,while ensuring
thatinflationremainswithinthe
targetgoingforward”.
In2016, thegovernmenthad

providedstatutorybackingtothe
MPC.Aspertheamendments,the
central government should, in
consultationwith the (Reserve)
Bank,determinetheinflationtar-
get in terms of the Consumer
PriceIndex,onceeveryfiveyears.
Experts expect the MPC to

maintain status quo in the next
meeting. “There is likely tobeno
change in the repo and reverse
repo rates. TheMonetary Policy
Committee’sstancewillcontinue
to be accommodative and sup-
portiveofeconomicgrowth,"said
Shanti Ekambaram, Group
President, Consumer Banking,
KotakMahindraBank.

Procurement
September 26, and up to
September 27, 5,637MThaving
MSP value of Rs 10.53 crore, at
MSPof Rs 1,868per quintal, has
beenprocuredfrom390farmers
of Haryana and Punjab,” it said.
“The procurement of paddy for
the remaining stateswill com-
mence from 28.09.2020,” the
ministry said. “The arrival of
KharifMarketingSeason2020-21
has just begun and the govern-
mentcontinuestoprocureKharif
2020-21cropsatMSPfromfarm-
ers as per its existing MSP
schemesasdoneinprevioussea-
sons,” itsaid.
The government fixes the

MSP for 22 “mandated agricul-
tural crops” and the Fair and
RemunerativePrice(FRP)forsug-
arcane.However, itmainly pro-
curespaddy,wheat,coarsegrains
andsomeamountofpulses.
Inthelastkharifseason(KMS

2019-20),512LMTofpaddywas
procuredfrom23states.
Theministryalsoapproveda

proposal for procurement of
pulsesforKMS2020-21forTamil
Nadu, Karnataka,Maharashtra,
TelanganaandHaryana.
“Upto24.09.2020,thegovern-

ment, throughitsnodalagencies
hasprocured34.20MTofmoong
havingMSPvalue of Rs 25 lakh,
benefiting 40 farmers in Tamil
Nadu. Similarly, 5,089MTof co-
pra (the perennial crop) having
MSPvalue of Rs 52.40 crore has
beenprocured, benefiting3,961
farmers inKarnataka andTamil
Nadu against the sanctioned
quantityof95.75LMTforAndhra
Pradesh, Karnataka, TamilNadu
andKerala,” itsaid.
“The procurement of cotton

fortheseason2020-21shallcom-
mencefromOctober1,”itadded.

Cong protests
Constitution,"tonegatetheanti-
agriculture central laws, en-
croachingupon the states’ juris-
diction”.
UnderArticle 254(2), a state

canmakechangestoacentralleg-

islationonasubjectintheconcur-
rent list provided its law gets
Presidential assent.While the
Congress does not expect
President RamNath Kovind to
clear legislation circumventing
thenewfarmlaws,itbelievesdo-
ingsowouldbeastrongpolitical
statement.
In the first legal challenge to

the laws, Congress MP T N
PrathapanonMondaymovedthe
Supreme Court against the
Farmers (Empowerment and
Protection) Agreement of Price
AssuranceandFarmServicesBill,
saying the legislation had been
passed“hastily”andwillspelldis-
aster for farmers by opening a
“parallel”,“unregulated”market.
The ThrissurMP also ques-

tionedtheprovisionfordisputes
regardingpaymenttoberesolved
underthenewsystembysub-di-
visionalmagistrates.“Itputsthem
in apositionwherein if anydis-
putearises,thefarmerwillberun-
ningtowardsthealreadyoverbur-
denedbureaucracy... insteadof...
acourtof law.”
Holdingadharnaonthefarm

laws at Khatar Kalan, Bhagat
Singh’sancestralvillage,wherehe
hadgone to offer tributes to the
freedomfighteronhis113thbirth
anniversary, Amarinder Singh
saidhis lawyerswere arriving in
Delhi on Tuesday for consulta-
tions.“Wewilltakeourfighttothe
SupremeCourt,” he said, adding
adecisionwouldbe taken in the
nexttwodays.
Singhwarned that Punjab’s

youthmightdecidethattakingup
arms is their only option topre-
servetheirrighttolive.“Thenew
lawswillendangerthesecurityof
the border state of Punjab, as
Pakistan’sISIisalwayslookingfor
opportunitiestofomenttrouble,”
he said, adding thatwith farmer
unrestspreading,theentirecoun-
trymightbeatrisk.
The CM also accused the

Centreofbypassingstatesonthe
matter, sayingPunjabwasnever
consulted,andaskedwhytheBills
— Farmers' Produce Trade and
Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation) Bill, Farmers
(Empowerment andProtection)
Agreement of Price Assurance
and Farm Services Bill, and
Essential Commodities
(Amendment) Bill — had been
rushed through Parliament.
“When they canbreak constitu-
tional guarantees,whocan trust
their verbal assurances (on the
MSP)?” the CM said. “We (the
states) have nothing left except
excisefromliquorsales.”
Sources said the Congress

leadership had taken advice of
senior lawyer and party MP
Abhishek Singhvi before issuing
thedirection to its CMs to frame
lawsbypassingthechangesbythe
Centre. Leaderspointedout that
in 2015, then FinanceMinister
ArunJaitleyhadadvisedstatesto
usethesameroutewhenamend-
ment to the land acquisitionBill
hadgotstalled.
“Ihavenodoubtthatgiventhe

BJP’sdoublestandards,whatwas
accepted and held to be valid
when given by the central BJP
leadershipwillnowhypocritically
not be followed by the BJP,”
SinghvitoldTheIndianExpress.

BSY family
Afterthestingwasaired,the

oppositionCongressdemanded
Yediyurappa's resignation, and
aprobe intotheallegationsbya
sitting judge of the Supreme
Court or a Special Investigation
Team (SIT) monitored by the
Chief Justice of the Karnataka
HighCourt.
TheChiefMinister has chal-

lenged the opposition to prove
the charges against his family.
OnMonday,hedeclinedtocom-
ment on the police action
against the channel. “Themat-
ter is incourt,”hesaid.
Amid political controversy

overthesting,apolicecomplaint
was filed on September 24 by
Chandrakanth Ramalingam, a
director in Ramalingam
ConstructionCompanyLimited

(RCCL),whichisinvolvedincon-
structionandirrigationprojects
inthestate,allegingthattheMD
of thechannelhadcoercedhim
into saying he hadmade pay-
ments topoliticalpersons.
Policehaveregisteredacase

ofcriminalintimidation,forgery,
extortion, cheating, and crimi-
nal conspiracy against theMD-
editorof PowerTVandothers.
Ramalingamhasallegedthat

hewas approached by theMD
inJune,claiminghehadconnec-
tions to HomeMinister Amit
Shah, and could swing central
andstatecontracts forRCCL.
According to the complaint,

a copy of whichwas produced
in the state legislature on
Saturday by Law Minister J C
Madhuswamy,theMDobtained
details of RCCL's projects in
Karnataka,andofferedtogetan
outstanding amount of Rs 140
crore from the Bengaluru
Development Authority for a
housingproject in return fora5
percentcommission.Thecom-
pany paid the channel official
Rs25 lakhafter receivingapay-
ment of Rs 7.79 crore fromBDA
inAugust.PowerTVclaimedon
Monday that it was in fact, the
RCCL official who had ap-
proached it for help to get proj-
ectscleared.Thechannelhasac-
cusedthegovernmentofgetting
theofficial to file thecomplaint.
Incidentally, a criminal

defamationnoticeissuedonbe-
half of Yediyurappa's younger
sonBYVijayendra to Power TV
last week said the channelwas
targeting Vijayendra after he
turned down a request by a
channel official to transfer a
deputycommissionerofpolice.
ThestingwasairedbyPower

TVamidatemporaryinjunction
obtained from a senior civil
judge byBJPworker CNagaraja
Gowda,prohibitingbroadcastof
“allegations against the Chief
Minister of Karnataka, his fam-
ilymembers and theBJPon the
basisof false,fabricatedandcon-
coctedstories”.

Science policy
havesaidthatallthecommittees
must have at least 25 per cent
women. But the number of
womeninthesciencesaresolow,
it isoftendifficult tofill thesepo-
sitions. Evenwhen they do join
thesciences,theytendtodropout
due to socio-cultural reasons,
family pressure, children, etc,”
Sharmasaid.
The committees looking at

women’sissues,includingthatof
sexual harassment complaints,
willbestrengthened,hesaid.
Theframeworkwillalso look

at how to create interventions
thatwill help female entrepre-
neursaswellasothercommuni-
ties that are cut off fromscience
duetogeographicalandregional
reasonsandaswellasthatofpriv-
ilege. “Why should the sciences
be restricted only to thosewho
are fluent in the English lan-
guage?’’Sharmasaid.
A Task Force onWomen in

Science,setupbythegovernment
in2005,hadfoundthattherehas
been a growth in enrolment of
women at the university level,
from10.9per cent in1950-51 to
39.4 per cent in 2000-2001.
However,italsofoundmarkedre-
gionaldifferences.
The task force found that the

“situationintheIITsisparticularly
dismal’’andthattherewasadras-
ticdropinwomenfromthedoc-
toralleveltothatofscientistorfac-
ulty,indicatingbottlenecksatthe
employment stage. Thenumber
of women scientists occupying
facultypositionsinresearchinsti-
tutesandprestigiousuniversities
waslessthan15percent.
TheDSThas,overtheyears,in-

troducedvariousinitiativestoen-
couragewomen in science, such
asKiranforscientiststobuildtheir
careerpaths.
“We are very excited about

VigyanJyoti,whichwelaunched
recently, to encourage girls to
choose STEMcareers and bring
moreof them into IITs, NITs and

IISERs. TheNavodayaVidyalaya
Samitiisrunningthisprogramme
inwhich 2,500 of the top per-
forming Class XI students have
been chosen from50 districts.
Thiswill be scaledup to 50,000
top high school students from
acrossallboards,”Sharmasaid.
“Studentswillgettomeettop

womenscientists,entrepreneurs,
captainsof industry,etc,’’hesaid.

Farm produce
Suchanalysiswouldbeinstant,on
the spot andwithout going to a
lab,”saysTaranjeetSinghBhamra,
CEOofAgNextTechnologies.
His IIT Kharagpur-incubated

company has developed ma-
chine-learning algorithms that
candoqualityassessmentofpro-
duce“in30seconds”.
AgNext has also come out

withanAI-basedsolutionforfine

leafcountintea.“Wecan,through
image recognition— computer
eyeinsteadofhumaneye—accu-
rately count aswell as classify
leaves,buds,banjhiandshootsin
anysample,”hesays.
AgNext has also built algo-

rithm models to analyse the
chemical characteristics of food.
Itdrawsontheconceptthatwhen
lightisthrownatdifferentwave-
lengths on an object, the object
(produce)would generate a re-
flectancespectrumgraph.Eachof
itsmoleculeswill, in turn,havea
unique signature in that graph.
Themolecular signature of the
chemicalof interest—itcouldbe
curcumin(thekeyactiveingredi-
entinturmeric),capsaicin(which
imparts pungency to chilli),
polyphenolsintea,caffeineincof-
fee, nicotine and chloride in to-
bacco,gluteninwheatandamy-

loseinpaddy.
“In turmeric alone, we col-

lected 7,000-8,000 samples,
whose curcumin content varied
from2-3%inPunjabandHaryana
to 3-5% in Erode (Tamil Nadu),
Nizamabad (Telangana) and
Sangli(Maharashtra)and6-7%in
Manipur. For tea, we collected
over half-a-million leaves to
analyse and annotate each im-
age,”saysBhamra.
AgNext’sSpecXdevicesoper-

ateonacommonAI‘Qualix’plat-
form.Beinglightweight,theycan
betakentothefield,withinternet
connectionrequiredonlytotrans-
ferdataontotheplatform.
TheMohali-basedstartup is-

n’ttheonlyoneworkingonelim-
inating subjectivity in quality
analysis — what Bhamra calls
“convertingbitestobytes”.There
are others like Intello Labs and

Nebulaa InnovationsPrivate Ltd,
whose founders are from IIT
BombayandJodhpur.
“Mostmandis have no sys-

tems to objectively grade pro-
duce.Onceproduce isautomat-
ically graded and standardised,
thepowerofassayingwillgetde-
mocratisedandtakenawayfrom
traders,” points out Milan
Sharma,CEOof IntelloLabs.
The Gurugram-headquar-

tered company’s mobile app,
Intello Track, uses neural net-
work machine learning algo-
rithms toanalysephysical qual-
ityoffruitsandvegetables.Thus,
grade A onions are defect-free
and of 40-55 mm diameter,
while grade Bwill have no skin
with below40mmor above 55
mmsize.IngradeConions,there
would be cuts or cracks with
double patti (skin), sprouting,

smut infection.
“Inall,wehavealgorithmsfor

55 horticultural produce” adds
Sharma.
Similarly, Nebulaa’s MATT

Grain Analyser can give a full
morphological analysis of cere-
als, pulses, mustard, soyabean
and cumin “within 1minute”,
states thecompany’swebsite.
The question is: Howmuch

can all this so-calledDeep Tech
get deployed on the ground?
Willtheygetafillip,thankstothe
recent farmreforms?
Shekhar Pallela, a commis-

sionagentatIndia’slargestchilli
mandi in Guntur, feels they
would be used only by compa-
niesthatbuydirectlyfromfarm-
ers.“Inourmarketyard,farmers
sell through us and the existing
system(of subjectivequalityas-
sessment) will continue,” he
says.
According to Unupom

Kausik, president of the com-
modity warehousing firm
NationalCollateralManagement
Services Ltd, the success of AI-
based quality assessment de-
pendsonthecreationof an“ex-
haustivelibrary”of imagesfrom
millions of crop samples. “You
are eventually competingwith
35-40pairsofeyeswith25years
experience,”henotes.
AgNext’sBhamraexpectsthe

demand for Deep Tech to come
mainlyfromprocessors.Hecites
a major ghee maker, which
wants to ensure itsmilk suppli-
ersaren’tskimmingoffbutterfat
and replacing it with cheaper
palm oil. Another example is a
starch extractor company that
receives around 100 trucks of
brokenriceandwheatdaily. For
each truck, physical analysis of
thegrainandstarchcontentde-
terminationat the factory’s lab-
oratorytranslatesintolonglines
andwaitingtime.
“Breweries and animal feed

makers can similarly gain from
instantqualityestimationofbar-
ley ormaize at themandi itself,
insteadoftheplant,”hesumsup.

CLAT
student to“ensure thatadown-
loadedcopyof thisordershould
be presented before his centre
superintendent as early as pos-
sible by any other non-sympto-
maticperson”.
The entrance test began at 2

pm.
TheBenchsaidthecentresu-

perintendent, on production of
theorder, shouldprovide a sep-
arateroomforthestudent.Italso
asked the student to enter the
examcentre “after other candi-
dates takeentryand... first leave
theexaminationcentre.”“Centre
superintendentmayalsorequest
the chief medical officer of the
district or superintendent, gov-
ernment hospital, to provide a
medicalstafftorendernecessary
assistance,” it said.
The student had said that

while he is “in isolation” as he
was “suspected of being Covid-
positive”, he “is otherwise fine
and is fully ready and prepared
togivethe... test”.
He had said that while the

CLATadmitcardsaidthatCovid-
19 symptomatic candidates
would be allocated an isolated
room, the Consortium of
NationalLawUniversities,which
conducts the exam, had issued
instructions that “candidates
who have been tested positive
and are undermedical surveil-
lance or in isolationwill not be
permittedtotakethe...examina-
tion”.
Referring to its order last

week, the Bench saidwhile di-
rectingthattheCLATbeheldon
September 28, it had said that
all precautions and care for
healthof thestudentsshouldbe
taken, after following the
StandardOperatingProcedures
(SOPs)of theMinistryofHealth
and Family Welfare and
Ministry of Human Resource
Development.
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Govt unveils new defence acquisition
policy, offsets dropped in 3 categories

CAG flags policy change months before Rafale deal

initiativewiththeultimateaim
of turning India into a global
manufacturinghub”.
He said with the “new

ForeignDirect Investmentpol-
icy announced, theDAP 2020
hasadequately includedprovi-
sionstoencourageFDItoestab-
lishmanufacturing hubs both
for import substitutionandex-
portswhileprotectingtheinter-
ests of Indiandomestic indus-
try”.
Director General

(Acquisitions)ApurvaChandra
saidtheoffsetclausepolicyhad
notbroughtanycriticaltechnol-
ogytoIndiayet,andhadonlyre-
sulted in foreignvendors load-
ing extra costs in contracts in
single-vendor or government-
to-governmentdeals.
Chandrasaidchangestothe

defence procurement policy
willnotberetrospectiveandon-
going deals will not be im-
pacted.
Offsets, however,will con-

tinuetobepartofmulti-vendor
competitiveprocurement con-
tracts, officials said. Since the
clausewill not be there in the
three categories – IGA, govern-
ment-to-governmentorabini-
tio single vendor -- offsets are
expected to “reduce substan-
tially”.
The deal to buy 36 Rafale

fighterjetswassignedasanIGA
with the French government,
which included a 50 per cent
offsetclause.
In a report tabled in

Parliament last week, the
Comptroller and Auditor
General(CAG)wascriticalofthe
offset policy, noting “it was
found that the foreignvendors
made various offset commit-
ments to qualify for themain
supply contract but later,were

notearnestaboutfulfillingthese
commitments”.
The auditor noted that ob-

tainingtechnologytransferhas
beenaparticular failure, as “90
per cent of the investment by
thevendorswas in the formof
direct purchase of goods and
servicesfromtheIndianindus-
try”.Besides,itsaid,“ofthetotal
valueofoffsetsonly3.5percent
wascontractedtobedischarged
throughFDI”.
TheCAGdidnot find“asin-

glecasewheretheforeignven-
dor had transferredhigh tech-
nologytotheIndianindustry”.
MentioningtheCAGreport,

Chandra said that “no offsets
have led to any Technology of
Transfer” as part of the offset
dealsyet.
Accordingtoofficialsources,

anecdotal evidence suggested
that foreign vendors added
around10per cent to balance
the offset costs. Thus, doing
awaywithmandatoryoffsetsis
likely to bring down costs in
suchcontracts.
Thenewpolicyforprocure-

mentofdefenceequipment, ti-
tled Defence Acquisition
Procedure 2020, which has
beenintheworkssinceAugust
2019,willcomeintoeffectfrom
October1.Underthenewpolicy
“offsetguidelineshavebeenre-
vised,whereinpreferencewill
begiventomanufactureofcom-
plete defence products over
componentsandvariousmulti-
pliers havebeenadded to give
incentivisation in discharge of
Offsets,”thegovernmentsaid.
Themultipliervalueforoff-

set transaction to earn offset
creditswillbe focusedtowards
technology transfer, with
TransferofTechnologyforcriti-
caltechnologywitha4Xmulti-

plier,comparedto3XforToTto
DRDO, ordnance factories or
DefencePSUs and just 0.5X for
components.
TheDAPhas reservedpro-

curementunderseveralimpor-
tant categories for companies
that are owned50per cent or
morebyIndians.Thecategories
including Buy (Indian --
Indigenously Designed,
DevelopedandManufactured),
MakeI--with70percentinitial
governmentfunding,MakeII--
industry funded, Production
Agency in Design and
Development, and Strategic
Partnermodel will be exclu-
sively reserved for Indian ven-
dorswithownership and con-
trol by resident Indian citizens
with up to 49 per centmaxi-
mumFDI.
Thegovernmenthasalsode-

cidedtoincreasetheindigenous
content(IC)requirementforall
projects from40per cent to50
per cent earlier, depending on
thecategory,to50percentto60
per cent now.Onlyunder pro-
curementthroughBuy(Global),
foreignvendorscanhave30per
centICfromIndiancompanies.
The new DAP has several

newchapters compared to the
DefenceProcurementPolicyof
2016.Ithasadedicatedchapter
tobuyweapons andplatforms
designed byDRDO, ordnance
factoriesandDefencePSUs.
A new chapter for leasing

has also been introduced.
Chandra said thatwhile India
has leasedmilitary equipment
inthepast,ithasgenerallybeen
through the government-to-
government route, but “now
theywillbemoreopen”.
Leasingor“assetacquisition

foralimitedperiod”findsaded-
icated chapter in the procure-

mentpolicyforthefirsttime,al-
lowing thegovernment tohire
equipmentfromeitherdomes-
ticorforeignvendors.
There is a chapter that also

looksatprocuringsoftware.The
chapter on Information
Communication Technology
will look at “peculiar issues re-
lated toprocurementof ICT in-
tensiveequipmentespeciallyof
Interoperability & Built-in
Upgradability, enhanced secu-
rity requirements and change
management,”thegovernment
saidinastatement.
AnewMakeIIIcategoryhas

alsobeenintroduced,whichwill
be indigenouslymanufactured
defence equipment and plat-
formsorsparesandassemblies
intendedtoenableimportsub-
stitution.
TheDAP2020willalsocater

to price variation in long-term
projects -- into theRequest for
Proposals for projects worth
more thanRs300 crorewith a
durationofover3years.
Services Qualitative

Requirement,whichdefinesthe
capabilities sought for any
equipment, weapon or plat-
form,will now include a com-
parative analysis for products
availablewithinthecountryand
internationally, and making
them“morerealistic”,Chandra
said. The government has also
triedto“rationalise”thetrialand
testing procedures.With the
newmeasures,thegovernment
hopes to bring down the de-
fenceprocurementtimelines.
The Long Term Integrated

PerspectivePlanhasnowbeen
re-designated as Integrated
Capability Development Plan
(ICDP), andwill cover a period
of tenyears, insteadof 15years
earlier.

OntheRafaledeal, theCAG
saidtheoffsetobligationswere
tokickinfromSeptember2019.
The first annual commitment,
it said, should have been com-
pleted this month and the
Ministry of Defence (MoD)
mustobtaindetails.
TheDefence Procurement

Policy of 2013 stated that a
Technical Offset Evaluation
Committee (TOEC)will scruti-
nisethetechnicaloffsetpropos-
als “to ensure conformitywith
the offset guidelines” and the
foreignvendor“maybeadvised
to undertake changes to bring
hisoffsetproposalsinconform-
itywith the offset guidelines”.
Thepolicystatedthatthe“TOEC
will be expected to submit its
reportwithin 4-8weeks of its
constitution”.
The policy amended in

2015,whichcameintoeffecton

April 1, 2016, amended Para
8.2 under Defence Offset
Guidelinesandadded,“if ven-
dor is unable toprovide these
detailsatthetimeofTOEC,the
samemay be provided to the
DOFW (Defence Offset
ManagementWing) either at
thetimeofseekingoffsetcred-
its or one year prior to dis-
charge of offset obligations,”
theCAGnoted.
OntheRafaledeal, theCAG

noted that the Indian govern-
ment had signed an Inter-
Governmental Agreement
(IGA) on September 23, 2016,
with the French government
to buy 36 Rafale Medium
Multi Role Combat Aircraft
(MMRCA), andtheoffsetobli-
gationsweresignedbysuppli-
ers Dassault Aviation and
MBDA.
Theinitialnegotiationbrief

for the Indian Negotiation
Team (INT) onMay 12, 2015,
andbroadIndianexpectations
stated that the “terms of off-
sets is to be also directed to-
wards setting up of Depot
Levelmaintenancefacilities in
India and manufacturing of
spares to supply our require-
ments and to integrate into
global supply chain” of
Original Equipment
Manufacturers.
TheCAGnoted"consequen-

tial changes in line with the
amendments,were notmade
in related clauses andmodel
formats".
Although the DPP was

amended for the offset policy,
theCAGsaidthemodel format
to submit technical and com-
mercial offset offers, including
name,profileofIOPandeligible
offset products and services,

was not amended in August
2015, and neither was the
modeloffsetcontractamended,
whichrequiredoffsetcontracts
to be provided to the DOMW
“within 90 days fromcontract
date”, theCAGsaid.“... thisam-
biguity created uncertainty in
themindsofvendorsontheex-
actdetailstobefurnishedtothe
Ministry,” itstated
On being asked, the MoD

responded to the CAG inMay
and October 2019 that the
Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQ) had been brought out
which“illustratethedetails to
be provided by vendors” and
hence, “no requirement was
felt to amend the formats”.
The CAG said this is “not

convincing as FAQ is a docu-
ment that is subsidiary to the
Offset Guidelines and hence
FAQcannotoverride it”.

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE DELHI High Court on
Monday issuedanotice, includ-
ing to the Centre, in an applica-
tion seeking directions for im-
mediate measures to prevent
stubble burning in Punjab,
HaryanaandUttarPradesh.The
application had claimed pollu-
tionwill aggravate theCovid-19
situation in thecapital.
The division bench of Chief

Justice D N Patel and Justice
PrateekJalanissuedanoticetoall
respondingparties,includingthe
Centre,inthecaseandpostedthe
matterforhearingonOctober22.
The court also asked if any case
regarding the issue is pending
beforetheSupremeCourt.
The notice was issued in an

application filed in a pending
matterregardingairpollutionin
the capital. During the hearing,
thecounselrepresentingthepe-
titionerstressedontheneedfor
coordination among the states

andsuggestedameetingamong
Chief Secretaries of Delhi,
Punjab, Haryana and Uttar
Pradeshor ameetingunder the
UnionMinistryofHealth.
“Now the situation is such

thatsomethingneedstobedone
onawarfooting,” itwasargued.
The application also prayed

thatateamofexpertsbesentto
the states for effective imple-
mentationofmeasurestotackle
stubble burning, and argued
that the pollution caused by
stubble burningwillmake res-
identsmoresusceptibletocoro-
navirusduetoweakeningofthe
immunesystem.
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Jainoffers
tipstoprevent
Covidspread
New Delhi: Health
Minister Satyendar Jain
Mondayrequestedpeople
to follow preventive
measures against Covid-
19 if they organise small
gatherings.Sharingtipson
socialmedia,Jainwrote,“If
youareorganisingasmall
gathering or event, take
precautions to prevent
spreadofCovid-19among
guests. You should pro-
vide all necessary sup-
plies: Tissues, hand sani-
tisers or soap andwater,
masks, distancemarkers,
closedbins.”

HCseeksstatus
ofCovidcases
incity’sprisons
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
CourtMonday asked au-
thorities about thenum-
berofCovidcases in jails,
andnumberof prisoners
who have been released
on interim bail and are
scheduled to surrender
nextmonth. Italsoasked
DG(Prisons)toattendthe
hearingonOctober16.

3heldfor
kidnapping
govtscientist
Noida: Three persons
were arrested Monday
for allegedly kidnapping
agovernmentscientistin
Noida. According to po-
lice, themanhadgone to
meet a woman andwas
kidnapped on Saturday
evening. He was as-
saultedandheldhostage
inahotel inSector41be-
fore being rescued a day
later, said police. “We re-
ceived information from
theman’swifeonSunday
that her husband had
been missing since the
previous evening. Teams
were formed and the
man’s number was put
on surveillance. The ac-
cused were demanding
Rs10 lakh forhis release.
We traced their location
toahotel inSector41and
rescued the man,” said
Ranvijay Singh, ADCP,
GautamBudhNagar.

Mandeposits
stolengoldat
financefirm
for loan,held
NewDelhi:A22-year-old
man, who deposited
stolen gold items in a re-
putedfinancefirmtotake
aloanofRs1lakh,wasar-
rested fromNorthDelhi’s
Burari. The accused has
beenidentifiedasManish
Mathur,a residentof Sant
Nagar.Policearrestedhim
onSaturdayduringpicket
checking.ENS

BRIEFLY

SUB-INSPECTORSTILLONTHERUN

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER28

HOURSAFTERheallegedlyshot
at a woman inside his car and
threw her out on the Delhi-
Karnal national highway late
Sunday evening, Delhi Police
sub-inspector Sandeep Dahiya
(35) shotdeadhis father-in-law
in a village in Haryana's Rohtak
Mondaymorning.
Dahiya continues to be on

the run in his Renault Duster,
andissuspectedtobeinposses-
sion of his 9MM service pistol
and7-8roundsof ammunition.
Policesuspectheusedthepistol
in both crimes. Both Delhi and
HaryanaPolicehaveconstituted
teamsandareconductingraids
at his suspected hideouts in
Delhi andRohtak.

“Around 7-7.30 am, Dahiya
reached Bhainsi village and
parkedhiscarnearhisestranged
wife'shome.Hefoundhisfather-
in-law, Ranveer Singh (65),
cleaning the area outside and
shot him dead. The bullet hit
Ranveer's forehead and he died
onthespot.Dahiyaspedawayin
hisvehicle.Analertwas flashed
inRohtakandadjoiningdistricts
tonabDahiya,whocontinuesto
be on the run,” said inspector
Rajinder Bhoora, SHO of
Lakhanmajrapolice station.
Police recovered an empty

cartridge fromthecrimescene.
According to police, Dahiya

was in a relationship with the
womanheallegedlyshotataday
earlier. Police said the twowere
in his car and got into an argu-
ment, following which he al-
legedlyshotatheranddumped

her on the highway near North
Delhi’sAlipur.
Sub-InspectorJaiveerspotted

the woman on the road and
rushedhertoahospital.Hercon-
dition is learnt to be stable. The

womanreportedlytoldSI Jaiveer
that SI Dahiya, posted at Lahori
Gatepolicestation,hadshotather.
Dahiya,anativeofSisanavil-

lage in Sonepat, is also facing
dowry andmental harassment

charges.Acriminalcasewasreg-
isteredagainsthiminthisregard,
which is under trial in the civil
court.
“Hiswife,Rajesh,andfather-

in-lawhadaccusedDahiyaofde-
manding dowry andmentally
harassing Rajesh. The couple
havetwochildren,aneight-year-
old daughter and a six-year-old
son.Hewasfacingtheseaccusa-
tionsforthelastcoupleofyears.
Theyhadbeen living separately
since then... Dahiya had been
pressuring Rajesh to give their
son's custody tohim,whichshe
refused.Dahiya,onseveralocca-
sions in the past, also got into
heated arguments and alterca-
tionswith his father-in-law on
the same issue,” inspector
Bhoora toldThe IndianExpress.
Delhi Police said “a depart-

mental enquiry had also found

Dahiya guilty of dowry charges
andhis servicewas forfeited”.
Policesaidhewasonmedical

rest for the last two days as he
had stomachpain, and rejoined
dutyonSeptember25.Ashewas
the division officer, a 9MMpis-
tol with 10 roundswas allotted
tohim.“OnSeptember26-27,he
wasdeputedonpatrolling duty
from9pmto1am.Buthedidn't
show up and was marked ab-
sent... A report of his absence
fromdutywasalsoregisteredat
LahoriGatepolicestation,”saida
DelhiPolice spokesperson.
DahiyajoinedDelhiPolicein

2006asaconstableandbecame
asub-inspector in2010.Hewas
posted in the North district in
2013. InDecember2017,hewas
postedatLahoriGatepolicesta-
tion. He was staying at the
ShalimarBaghpolicecolony.

Hours after firing atwoman, Delhi cop
shoots dead father-in-law in Rohtak

TheFSLteamatRohtak’sBhainsivillage. Express

Delhi HC judge bars
public, media from
virtual hearings
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

A SINGLE-JUDGE bench of the
DelhiHighCourthasbarredthe
general public, including the
media, fromviewingcourtpro-
ceedingsanddirectedcourtof-
ficials to provide virtual hear-
ings links only to advocates,
investigating officers and
parties attending the matters
in-person.
“I hereby direct

Registry/Court Master to not
providethelinktovideoconfer-
encing to any other person or
correspondent and the same
shall be provided only to advo-
cates concerned, IOconcerned,
parties inpersonincasethepe-
tition is filed for quashing, and
to the persons specifically di-
rected by this Court to join the
proceedings,” Justice Suresh
KumarKait said in anorder.
The order, according to the

court, was passed after “a very
unpleasant situation came” be-
forethecourtduringthehearing
of acaseonSeptember21.
“Certain unidentified per-

sons joined the proceedings
through VC and could be heard
talking continuously, thereby
creating hindrance in hearing
the submission of counsels and
properjusticedispensation,”the
order reads.
ArequestsenttoJusticeKait’s

Court Master by The Indian
Express on Sunday evening and
Mondaymorningforavideolink
tothecourtproceedingswasde-

clined.
“As per order dated

21.09.2020... of our court, link
will be provided only to the
counsel concerned... kindly
check that order...,” the court
staff responded inamessage.
Theorderpassedbythecourt

alsobarsadvocatesfromsharing
thelinkwithanyoneelseexcept
senior advocates or advocates
appearingontheirbehalf.
TheDelhiHC, like otherHCs

inthecountry, isholdingvirtual
hearings due to the Covid out-
breakbutisamongfewcourtsto
allow the public to view pro-
ceedingsonrequest.
TheHighCourtofDelhiRules

for Video Conferencing for
Courts2020permitpublicview-
ingof courtproceedings,except
proceedings ordered— for rea-
sonsrecordedinwriting—tobe
conducted in-camera.
In a circular issued on June

20, theHCsaid the linkswill be
offered for public viewing so
long as the stability of the sys-
temisnotdisturbed,andasked
those interested in obtaining
linksforviewingcourthearings
to contact the Court Master
concerned or court official on
their mobile phone numbers
publishedinthecause listaday
before,andatmostbymorning
of the day onwhich the case is
listed.
“Those who are given link

for viewing court proceedings
will ensure their mic is kept
onmutemodeandthevideoon
switch-off mode,” reads the
circular.

2 held for ‘defamatory’
content on PM: Police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD,SEPTEMBER28

TWO GHAZIABAD residents
werearrestedforallegedlypost-
ing defamatory content about
the PrimeMinister and Home
MinisteronFacebook.According
to police, a Ghaziabad-based
lawyer,AkashVashishtha,fileda
complaintagainst the twomen,
ZakirHussainandSadirAli,who
are in their early twenties.
“We received a complaint

againsttwolocalsfortheirsocial
mediapost,whichwas foundto
beobjectionableinnature.They
were booked under the IT Act
and arrested onMonday. Police
are questioning the accused on
their social media activity.
Further actionwill be taken af-
terdigitalevidenceisanalysed,”
saidAbhishekVerma,SPCity.
AccordingtotheFIR,thecom-

plainantwasbrowsingFacebook
when he found a post on the
group ‘ModiMission 2024’. The
morphed picture, allegedly

postedbyHussain,hadthePMin
it,theFIRstates.Thecomplainant
said he then scannedHussain’s
profileandfoundanobjectionable
photoof theHomeMinister. The
following day, the complainant
claims,hechancedonAli’sprofile,
whichhadsimilarcontent.
TheFIRhasbeen filedunder

Section 501 (printing defama-
torymatter)andSection67(ob-
scenematerial) of the IT Act in
KaviNagarpolice station.
“Facebookisaninternational

socialmediawebsite. Any such
posts bring the country shame
andportraythePMinabadlight.
I amnot a political person and I
amnotaffiliatedtoanyparty.But
noresponsiblecitizenwilltoler-
ate the PM’s insult in such a
manner,” the FIR quotes the
lawyeras saying.
The complainant further al-

legedthattheincidenttookplace
inMayandGhaziabadPolicede-
layedfilingtheFIR.Vermadenied
this claim: “Therewas no delay
andwefiledtheFIRwithinhours
after receivingthecomplaint.”

Stubbleburning inPunjab,UPandHaryana isoneof the
majorcontributorsofpollution inDelhi-NCR.Archive

HC issues notice to Centre over
plea to stop stubble burning

DU teachers go on strike
over non-payment of funds
New Delhi: The DU Teachers’
Association has started a ‘clus-
ter-wise’ strike to demand that
the Delhi government release
funds for six DU colleges fully
funded by it. Salaries of staff
membersof thesecollegeshave
beenonhold formanymonths.

OnMonday, teachers of 13
colleges, including Gargi, Kirori
Mal, Kamala Nehru, Keshav
Mahavidyalaya and Shaheed
BhagatSingh,participatedinthe
strike. Teachers fromother clus-
ters of collegeswill take turns to
goonstriketillOctober1.ENS
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THOUSANDS OF construction
workersremaindeprivedofwel-
fare benefits in Delhiwith con-
sensus eluding authorities on
whether a government or a pri-
vateagencyshouldbringthenec-
essary software changes for on-
lineverificationof applications.
TheDelhiHighCourthadon

July 17 suggested that theDelhi
BuildingandOtherConstruction
WorkersWelfare Board should
explore the possibility of carry-
ing out verification of applica-
tions fromworkers, for renewal
of theirmembershipswith the
boardforreceivingwelfareben-
efits, viavideocalls.
Theboard,which comesun-

der the Delhi government's
Labour Department, expressed
hesitationover theproposal but
theHCsaidonJuly30andAugust
26thatitwasissuingadirection,
not just a suggestion,which the
boardmust implement.
Thecourt interventioncame

afteritemerged—asreportedby
The Indian Express— that thou-
sandsofworkerswereunableto
turn up at labour offices and
campsforverificationdespiteap-
plyingforrenewalsandregistra-
tions.Thecourtsaiditmaybebe-
causeworkers returned to their
villagesduringthe lockdown.
Official records reviewed by

The IndianExpress showthat the
board's first move on allowing
verification over video callswas
takenonSeptember4througha
lettertotheNationalInformatics
Centre (NIC) tomake theneces-
sary "software changes" on the
portal."Ameetingwasalsocalled
in the camp office of Hon'ble
Minister Labour cumChairman
(Board)whichwasalsoattended
byNICofficialsaswellasofficials
of IT Department,wherein they
were directed tomake suitable
changes in the software for im-
mediatecomplianceofthecourt

order,"documentssay.
OnSeptember10,theNICre-

sponded to the letter "raising
queriesonthesoftwareandalso
suggestedthatthismaybedone
throughathirdpartyoranypro-
fessional agency".
On September 21, the board

wrotebacktotheNICsayingthat
since itmaintains all online ap-
plicationwindows of the Delhi
government,"itwillbeinthefit-
nessof things" that thechanges
bealsobroughtbyitandthatNIC
should handle any external
agency, if required. The board
also wrote that the HC has or-
deredthattoensureCovid-19re-
lief reaches theworkers, online
renewal verification through
video calls be allowed and a log
of eachsuchcallbemaintained.
"SinceNICisthetechnicalex-

pert andpresently the e-district
portal of the Board is being run
andmaintainedbythem,NICbe-
ing the domain expert was re-
quested to take up this matter
andprovideasolutionattheear-
liest.
"In view of the discussion

held in the meeting, it is re-
quested that a timeline for
rolling out this facility may be
provided at the earliest in view
of the direction of the Hon'ble
High Court, so that a compli-
ance/ replymay be filed in the

Hon'bleHighCourt of Delhi be-
fore next date of hearing," the
letter states.
Whilemembers of thewel-

fare board are entitled tomany
benefits covering a range of ar-
easfromhealthtomarriages,the
court had taken up thematter
followingaPILfiledbysocialac-
tivist Sunil KumarAlediaon the
gradualdipinthenumberofreg-
isteredworkers between 2015
and2020.
In2015,thenumberofactive

workers were over 1.28 lakh. It
came down to less than 40,000
by 2020, which came to light
duringthedisbursalofRs10,000
eachforworkersregisteredwith
the board to tide over financial
distress due to the lockdown in
April andMay.

100-PLUSDAYSANDCOUNTING

Unpaid formonths, HinduRao
doctors to take protest online
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Registration of labourers
lags despite HC order

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

IRKEDBYsalarydelays,doctorson
CoviddutyatHinduRaoHospital
have launched an online cam-
paigndemandingpendingpay-
ments.Aspartof it, theywillpost
pictureswith the text— ‘Doctors
on Covid duty, UnpaidDay 105,
HinduRaoHospital Delhi’ — on
their socialmedia fromMonday.
The daywill be updated daily.
Theywillalsopostpicturesrelated
toproblemstheyfaceduetonon-
paymentofsalaries.
DrSagarDeep,generalsecre-

tary of the hospital’s Resident
Doctors’ Association (RDA), said
doctorswill keep posting such
photos every day since “those
risking their lives are not being
paiddespiteregularprotests”.
“Salary has beendelayed for

threemonths.Wewere lastpaid

inJune.Earliertoo,therehasbeen
atwo-threemonthdelay.Doctors
are fed up with this,” he said,
adding that nobody, including
around50doctorsonCovidduty,
hasbeenpaid.
Nurses and doctors in other

hospitalsandhealthfacilitiesrun
by theNorthMCDarealsohold-
ing protests over salary delay.
Hindu Rao, Maharishi Valmiki
Infectious Diseases, Kasturba
Hospital, Girdhari LalMaternity
HospitalandRajanBabuInstitute
of Pulmonary Medicine and
TuberculosisfallundertheNorth
MCD, in addition to 21 dispen-
saries, 63maternity and child
welfarecentres,17polyclinicsand
7maternityhomes.
The NorthMCD employs at

least1,000seniordoctors,500res-
ident doctors, and1,500nursing
officers across itsmedical facili-
ties.NorthMCDMayorJaiPrakash
said hewill call ameetingwith

doctorsandhealthcareworkersto
sortouttheissue.Hesaidthecivic
body’s financeswere deeply af-
fecteddue toCovid andaccused
theDelhigovernmentofnotpay-
ing dues amounting to Rs 1,200
crore.Hesaidhehasreachedout
toministersinthecentralgovern-
ment. “Wehave beenpromised
somehelp.ButsinceIwasaffected
withCovid,Icouldn’tfollowupon
it. Now Iwillmake fresh efforts
and therewill be some financial
helpinsomeformsoon,”hesaid.
A Delhi government

spokesperson didn’t respond to
queriesseekingcomment.
RDA president Abhimanyu

Sardanasaidhehaswrittenalet-
ter totheHinduRaoadministra-
tion,statingthatdespitetheHigh
Court Order, salaries are long
overdue. “Residents (doctors)
have decided to go for a ‘pen
down’strikeeverydayfrom9am
to 12 pmdisplaying our ordeal;

werequestyoutoprovideuswith
a solutionpromptly... healthcare
workersarefrontlineCovidwar-
riors providing their valuable
serviceswhile risking their lives.
However,ineverycompensatory
way, thesalaryshouldbeofhigh
priorityandthisissuemustbead-
dressed,”hewrote.
In a hearing in June, taking

noteofinstancesofnon-payment
of salary to doctors treating
Covid-19 patients, the Supreme
CourthadtoldtheCentrethatthe
country cannot afford to have
“dissatisfied soldiers in thewar
againstthepandemic”,andasked
authoritiestogotheextramileto
raisefundsforthem.
Meanwhile,theConfederation

ofMCDEmployeesUnion,which
was also holding protests over
salary delay, ended its strike on
Monday for 60days after assur-
ance from themayor that they
wouldbepaidsoon.

At launch
event in
Jamia, V-C
makes pitch
for funding
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IN A security breach, a group of
men,includingseveralmembers
of the Youth Congress's Punjab
unit, set a tractor on fire at
Rajpath, near the India Gate
lawns, onMondaymorning, to
protestagainst the farmBills.
Sixmen have been arrested

sofar.Accordingtopolice inves-
tigation, themen enteredDelhi
after four PSOs (personal secu-
rityofficers)postedwithBrinder
Singh Dhillon, president of the
PunjabYouthCongress,escorted
theminagypsy.DelhiPolicesaid
theyplantosendalettertotheir
counterparts in Punjab seeking
departmental action against
thesepolicemen.
When contacted, DCP (New

Delhi district) Dr Eish Singhal
said,“15to20personshadgath-
ered in Rajpath at around 7.15-
7.30amandtriedtosetatractor

on fire. The firewasdousedand
the tractor was removed. We
have registered an FIR and ar-
rested six members of Youth
Congress. A search is on for
Brinderandtheothers.”
WithMansinghRoadandthe

surrounding area in NewDelhi
district designated as a high se-

curity zone through the year,
Section144 is inplace.
A PCR call wasmade at 7.42

amandtwofire tenders, aswell
as several senior police officers,
were rushedto thespot.
The Punjab Youth Congress

posted a video on its Facebook
pagewhich showed the tractor

beingunloadedfromatruckand
seton fire.
The Indian Youth Congress

tweeted: “Our country thrives
on the blood and sweat of our
farmers. From fighting the
British to feeding the entire na-
tion,ourfarmersarethenation's
backbone. On #BhagatSingh's
birth anniversary Youth
Congress set ablaze a tractor in
protest against the govt's anti-
farmerBills”.
“Eyewitnesses informedthe

police that they also raised slo-
gans of ‘Jai Jawan Jai Kisan’ and
clicked grouppictureswith the
burningtractor.Somealsowent
live on social media from the
spot, clicked pictures and shot
videos. Theywerealsocarrying
effigies,” saida seniorpoliceof-
ficer.
An officer said the incident

came to lightwhen a police pa-
trolling vehicle spotted the fire,
but the men had fled by then.
“Wehavearrestedsixmeniden-

tified as Manjot Singh (36),
RamanDeepSinghSandhu(28),
Rahul Kumar (23), Sahib (28),
SumitSingh(28)andOmprakash
—all fromPunjab.Our initial in-
vestigationhasrevealedthatthey
left(forDelhi)lastnightandwere
escorted by PSOs of Brinder —
that’swhytheywerenotstopped
at any security checkpoint.We
arenowwritingalettertoPunjab
Police informing them about
their conduct andasking forde-
partmentalactionagainstthem,”
Singhalsaid.
Police said the accused en-

teredDelhithroughSinghubor-
der.DelhiPolicehadsteppedup
its security at the border areas
last week amid the ongoing
farmers’protestinneighbouring
PunjabandHaryana.
Punjab Director General of

PoliceDinkarGuptaandPunjab
ADGP (Security) S S Srivastava
did not answer calls or respond
totextmessagesseekingacom-
ment.

Anearlierprotestbyparamedical technical staff atHinduRaohospital Lessthan40,000workersare
registeredwiththeboard

Education dept orders:
Engage all guest staff

Thetractorsetonfireat IndiaGateonMonday.Express

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THEDELHI High CourtMonday
issuednotice to theAssociation
of Healthcare Providers India
(AHPI) and the Centre in an ap-
peal filed by Delhi government
againstthestayorderedbyasin-
gle bench on its decision to re-
serve80%of ICUbedsforCovid-
19 patients in 33major private
hospitals.
Whiledecliningtovacatethe

stay at this stage, the court also
didnotaccedetoanoralrequest
forclarificationthatwillinghos-
pitals may voluntarily be al-
lowedtochoosetoreservebeds
forCovidpatientsinaccordance
with thegovernmentorder.
The division bench of Chief

Justice D N Patel and Justice
Prateek Jalan asked the state
government to apprise it
whether sufficient number of
ICUbedswould be available for
non-Covid patients after the

stateorderandhowcompensa-
tionwill be given to the private
hospitals for keeping ICU beds
vacant for Covid patients. The
case will be heard again on
October9.
“The difficulty is only

whether we are blinding our-
selves to the needs of other pa-
tients,” observed the court, as it

asked the state about the total
numberof ICUbedsinDelhi,the
number reserved for Covid and
non-Covid patients, and about
the occupancy of such beds in
bothcategories.
The government’s

September 12 order instructing
hospitalstoreserveICUbedswas
stayed by a single bench last

week,withtheobservationthat
thestatecannotdiscriminatebe-
tweenCovidandnon-Covidpa-
tients. The single bench inter-
venedinapetitionfiledbyAHPI.
Intheappealbeforethedivi-

sion bench against the stay, the
government has argued that its
order does not take away any-
one’srighttobetreatedforother
ailments and that it was issued
keeping in view the unprece-
dented rise of Covid cases in
Delhi.
Additional Solicitor General

SanjayJainsubmittedbeforethe
courtthatthereare1,170private
hospitals and nursing homes in
thecapitalandtheorderpassed
by the state is restricted to only
33hospitals.Hesaidittakesvery
littletimeforamoderatepatient
to become a severe patient and
requireanICUbedforcareofdif-
ferentorgans.
Thehospitalsparticipatedin

a Zoom meeting and most of
them agreedwith the decision,
thecourtwas told.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

SIX MONTHS into the pan-
demic,hospitals inDelhiappear
tobecuttingdownontheuseof
tocilizumab, a rheumatoid
arthritis drug that has been
usedfor treatmentofCovid-19.
Anexperimentaldrugapproved
for Covid treatment by the
Drugs Controller General of
India (DCGI), it hasbeenpartof
the Union Health Ministry's
ClinicalManagement Protocol.
In July, aphase III trial study

conducted by Swiss biotech
firm Roche suggested that the
drug “did not demonstrate a
benefit for patients in either
clinical status ormortality”.
“During earlier months, we

were using tocilizumab quite
frequently,butoverthe last few
months,wehave limiteditsuse
toonlythosepatientswhohave
cytokine stormor high inflam-
matory markers. For medical

practitioners across the globe,
ithasbeenalearningcurvedur-
ing which guidelines on treat-
ment have also altered as per
the need. Now less than 7% of
the patients are prescribed the
drug,” said Dr Atul Kakar, vice-
chairmanof thedepartment of
internal medicine at Sir Ganga
RamHospital.
Doctorssaidtocilizumabhas

no role in the early stage of
Covid,andcanevenbeharmful
as it can lead to a high chance

of secondarybacterial and fun-
gal infection. Therefore, in that
stage, doctors look at
Remdesivir, steroids, oxygen
therapy or convalescent
plasma.
“Wehave completely elim-

inated the use of tocilizumab
andarerelyingonsteroids,oxy-
gen therapy and plasma ther-
apy for patients,” said Dr B L
Sherwal, medical director of
Rajiv Gandhi Super Speciality
hospital.

Recently, a document on
FAQs on Covid treatment, pre-
pared by top medical experts
from AIIMS, was released.
While experts discouraged the
use of favipiravir, an antiviral
that has been approved by
DCGI, itsaidtocilizumabshould
only be used in patients with
cytokine release syndrome
oncethereisnoactiveinfection.
Dr Neeraj Nischal, an asso-

ciate professor in the depart-
mentofmedicineatAIIMSsaid
“All the therapies,whether it is
remdesivir, tocilizumab or
plasma, theyallareexperimen-
tal therapywhichmaybe tried
only in the selected group of
patients. It is not meant to be
administeredtoeachandevery
patient, a trendwhich is being
followed in some centres.
Supportive therapy remains
the mainstay of this disease.
Proper oxygenation strategy
and judicious use of steroids
andanticoagulant inappropri-
ate patients canbe life saving.”

Thegovthadorderedreservationof80%ICU beds in33pvt
hospitals. TheHC hasstayedtheorder

HC seeks info about availability of ICU
beds for non-Covid patients in city

TOTAL CASES

2,73,098
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,828 9,231
VENTILATORS 1,319 365

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep27 3,292 3,739 42 51,416
Sep28 1,984 4,052 37 36,302
Total 27,123* 2,40,703 5,272 29,61,056

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL
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AFTERMONTHS of uncertainty
over their engagement, the
Education departmentMonday
orderedallheadsofgovernment
schools to engage services of all
guest teachers who had been
hiredinthelastacademicsession.
There has been uncertainty

over the engagement of the
20,000 odd guest teachers —
whoare paid per day ofwork—
acrossDelhisinceMay8,whichis
whentheirserviceswerediscon-
tinued.
In July, EducationMinister

Manish Sisodia had said they
would be re-engaged as part of
the remote teaching-learning
plan. On July 13, the Education
department issueddirections to
all heads of schools to “engage
willing guest teachers and con-
tract teachers, wherever re-
quired,foronlineteaching-learn-
ingactivities”.

However, even after that,
manyguestteacherswerenoten-
gaged, especially librarians, art,
music, P.E. and home science
teachers— known asmiscella-
neousteachers—whoweretold
bytheheadsof schoolsthatthey
could not be engaged as they
were not required for online
classes.
TheorderissuedonMonday

is the first explicit order to en-
gage all such teachers. “…all
heads of government schools
areherebydirectedtoengageall
such guest teachers (except
non-CTET) whowere engaged
duringlastacademicsessioni.e.
2019-2020 (including misc.
guest teachers), subject to the
availability of vacancy in their
schools,withinthreedaysposi-
tively,” it said.
It states that theguest teach-

ers should be engaged because
of thedirectionswhichhaveau-
thorisedallschoolstocall50%of
teaching andnon-teaching staff
fromSeptember21.

NewDelhi: JamiaMillia Islamia
virtually inaugurated a new
Schoolof Educationbuildingon
Monday, with Union Education
Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal
Nishank as the chief guest.
During her inauguration ad-
dress, Jamia Vice-Chancellor
NajmaAkhtarstatedthatuniver-
sity is nowworking towards a
strong focus onmedical educa-
tion.
Appealing to theministry to

consider funds to theuniversity
topursue this, shesaid, “Within
Jamia, there will be a medical
centre, a government medical
college with a hospital… The
lack and need for this has been
felt for a long time and has in-
creased in the timeof Covid, es-
pecially where Jamia is located
becausethere isnomedicalcol-
lege for a great distance and no
good government hospital
either.”
Shealsoappealedtothemin-

ister to release complete funds
fortheSchoolofEducation.“Out
of the sanctioned Rs 9.5 crore,
keeping inmindwhichwe had
startedworkontheschoolofed-
ucation, we have received only
Rs5.77crore.Becauseof this,we
had to take a lot fromoverdraft.
Wehaveaccomplishedtheproj-
ect with Rs 6.42 crore but I ap-
pealtoyoutoconsiderrecurring
and non-recurring expenditure
andrelease therestof the funds
so the centre can be equipped
withallthatisrequiredformod-
erneducation,” shesaid.
Saying that the newly con-

structed building of the School
of Education is foundational to
the New Education Policy, the
educationministersaid,“Iseeall
ouruniversities and I feelproud
thatwearenotbehindtheworld
atall.Weareatthepeakinallar-
eas... These universities are the
foundationof thenation.”

Youth Cong sets tractor on fire, Delhi Police seeks
action against Punjab cops who escorted accused

New Delhi: Days after the
ShiromaniAkaliDalpulledoutof
theNationalDemocraticAlliance,
itsDelhiunithasalsodecidedthat
councillors holding different
postsintheDelhi'smunicipalcor-
porations,whichareruledbythe
BJP,wouldresign.
DelhiSADpresidentHarmeet

Singh Kalka said elected repre-
sentativeswould however con-
tinue as councillors since they
havethepeople’smandate.
The SAD and BJP fought the

2017Delhicorporationpollsinan
alliance,andfivecouncillorsfrom
theformerhadwon.Outofthem,
threeholdpostssuchaschairman
ofcivillineszone,lawandgeneral
purposescommittee,anddeputy
chairman of tehbazari commit-
tee.
Kalka said that while the

councillorfromKalkaji,Manpreet
Kaur, has already resigned from
the post of deputy of tehbazari
committee, others have been
askedtotakeacallsoon.ENS

Councillors
from SAD
to quit posts

EVERY STATE has a con-
structionworkerswelfare
board,which runs an ar-
rayofwelfareschemesfor
them, fundedby the cess
collected from building
projects under the
Building and Other
Construction Workers
Welfare Cess Act, 1996.
TheDelhiboardhasacor-
pusofoverRs3,200crore.

Boards
across
states

Doctors cut down on arthritis drug
being used in coronavirus treatment

New Delhi
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Is the problem of
hypertension really

big? Are we underes-
timating it?

Problems related to hyper-
tension and incidences of

hypertension is really high in
comparison to other chronic dis-

eases. Some of the consequences
of hypertension include heart attack,

kidney failure, eye damage and increased
blood flow through arteries. As per estimates,
there are 207 million people suffering by hypertension
in the country. A non-communicable disease, it's a co-
morbid condition which often leads to other chronic
diseases. It may also result in strokes. Maximum num-
ber of strokes in the country reported are due to hyper-
tension.

Unfortunately, our priority towards health is very
low. An average patient with hypertension issues
may not know about the disease fully. He may also
ignore the real issue. Many leave the treatment in
between.

Has there been an increase in hyperten-
sion cases in the country in past some

years?
I think we are now detecting more and

more cases.The rise in cases is also be-
cause of various reasons. Lifestyle is a

prime cause for hypertension related
diseases. Moreover, diet has also

changed, obesity is on a rise and
stress is an accompanying fac-

tor. But this is a misnomer
that stress alone is a major

contributor. In fact, peo-
ple with genetically

prone BP issues
tend to fall for

it and tend

to have higher prevalence. Stress simply
adds to the underlying problem.

Are urban areas more prone to
hypertension than rural?
No, awareness in urban areas is not
more than that in the rural areas. It is

just that in urban areas, there is better
detection. Cases of hypertension can be

seen all over the country.

Is this a social problem too? 
Yes it is. See, the person suffering from hypertension
spends on his treatment. Hence, it is really important
that we spread awareness on hypertension and high BP.
But the patient in the country are not aware most often.
And they tend to ignore the problems related to hyper-
tension. Patients do not regularly monitor his or her
blood pressure if diagnosed. Sometimes, after initial
medication, they do not continue the treatment. Often
they forget to take their pills. Hence, it is really important
that they are able to monitor their BP and their condi-
tion on a regular basis at their homes.

So, what can be done to put a check on the rise
in number of patients and do you think that the
newly launched Hypertension Awareness Sym-
bol will help in building awareness about the
disease?
First,We should start detection and increase the moni-
toring at early life stage. This means, children, young,
adults and old, all should be monitored.

Second, we need to increase awareness. Recently a
big step is taken in increasing awareness for Hyperten-
sion by launch of World’s first Hypertension Awareness
Symbol by Glenmark Pharamceuticals Limited. With en-
dorsement of Hypertension Society of India and Associa-
tion of Physicians of Inida, this symbol will play a big
role in taking Hypertension Awareness to next level.
There is also a need to modify our lifestyles. We have
seen that people with increased amount of exercise,
good healthy lifestyle can have a better life and control
over BP.

Third, the government has already got a policy on
chronic diseases. But unfortunately, there is very low
level of data present to reach a conclusion and analy-

sis. Hence, we need more data set at the national
level. We need more market studies to really

analyse our situation.

Why is it important to ad-
here to the hypertension

treatment?
Firstly, it is important to detect

hypertension in the early years
of life. If one is detected with
blood pressure early, the course
correction can begin from that
moment itself. 18 years is consid-
ered a fairly ideal age for checking
BP as increasingly, we have found
that the youth in our country are having
BP related problems.

It is important to adhere to the treatment, beginning
with the first detection.As we have moved to digital ma-
chines, BP measurement is fairly easy now.With these,
people can easily track their own BP on a daily basis.

There are two important aspects – adherence to life
style and adherence to medicines. It is accepted, that the
very first step in the treatment of hypertension is lifestyle
modification. It can lead to control of mild hypertension
without medicines and in more severe cases allows use of
less medication. But if someone has established  hyperten-
sion, adherence to medicines and monitoring is a must. It is
also imperative for the doctor to regularly communicate
with the patient on the importance of regular medication
and good control of hypertension.

We should popularise BP monitoring. Here, we can cre-
ate a mechanism to track BP of people of all ages across
malls, public places, schools, libraries, free health camps
and hospital visitors. Increasing monitoring will help to
identify the many patients who are unaware that they
have hypertension and address this problem.

This awareness will also increase the compliance to-
wards treatment, which in most cases is for life time

Is there a standard guideline in India for hyper-
tension treatment?
A lot of work has already been done to establish guidelines
for hypertension treatment in our country. Many societies
such as the Hypertension Society of India and Cardiologi-
cal Society of India have developed guidelines based on in-
ternational best practices with modification to Indian
needs. For example, earlier, there were multiple tablets be-
ing administered at varying times in the day leading to less
adherence, and poor BP control. Now, we recommend  a
single pill containing a combination of medicines to
be taken only once a day.These combination pills
are easily available in India and greatly bene-
fit in compliance and good BP control.

Is there a standard for hy-
pertension treatment?
Yes physicians, cardiologists,
and other specialists have al-
ready set up standard guidelines
that are being followed. But the
problem is, the good practices don’t

percolate down to people, resulting
in late treatment, and poor overall BP

control.
World over this is a problem ,a large per-

cent of people don’t  know if they have BP issues.
And less than half of the patients detected don't
even achieve the full intended milestones of their
treatment. Hence, it is really important for general
public to adhere to the treatment and achieve
proper and persistent  BP control, because absence
of doing so will be associated with damage to 
multiple organs leading to heart failure, stroke and
kidney damage.

Why is maintaining a national registry
important for India?
Hypertension epidemiology requires  vast
amounts of data gathering, which is partly
already  available. Such data is scattered
across the states and localities, and many
geographical maps are available on BP
incidence and extent of treatment. But
these data  need to be collated and
the lacuna in overall BP control
can be identified and rectified.
This will lead us to early diag-
nosis and treatment, good
follow up and allow us
to achieve our goal of
best BP control in
the maximum
number of
our  popu-
lation.

Percentage of people suffering with this lifestyle disorder is on a rise. The problem may lead to severe chronic diseases. Leading medical experts opine that hypertension can be controlled.

Interview
Dr Siddharth Shah

Consulting Physician & Diabetologist, Mumbai
Hypertension Prevalence in India

CARDIOVASCULAR diseaseare
leading cause of mortality in In-

dia. 25 to 30% mortality in our country
is attributable to heart attacks, brain
strokes and heart failure.The Global
Burden of disease in India is estimated
at age-standardized death rate of
272per 100,000 population. It is
higher than the global average of 235
per 100,000 populations.

The other peculiarities in our coun-
try are a younger age at presentation,
an accelerated course of disease and
high mortality. Preventive strategies
are therefore the keys to reduce this
alarming trend because once it mani-
fests, most treatment strategies are at
best palliative.

This year, the challenge is even
more intense.With over 5 million
cases of COVID 19 already reported
from India and numbers steeply in-
creasing is a very scary issue.We are
living in an un precedented era with
our health care systems trying to work
very hard and to their best, under se-
vere financial constraints.

Our responsibilities for individuals,
the families and the vulnerable Soci-
eties health are therefore on a severe
test.The future course of this viral dis-
ease is un-predictable but we do
know that it is of utmost importance
to take care of our heart for fighting
this pandemic.

During COVID times because the
patients with cardiovascular disease
are faced with a dual challenge.They
are more prone to get a serious com-
plication leading to a high mortality
and also, they are scared to seek on-
going treatment for their ailing hearts.

We therefore need to understand
what it means to keep our hearts
healthy to lead a Healthy Heart Life
and also propagate this message to
our loved ones, to our patients if we

are health care workers and if we are
employees to invest in the heart
health of our employees.The mea-
sures are simple and very cost effec-
tive.

Use Heart to Make Better
Choices:Healthy diet consisting of 4
to 5 servings of fruits, vegetables and
greens daily, exercising for 30 to 45
minutes at least 5 times a week, say-
ing no to tobacco in any form and
keeping alcohol to minimum.

Use Heart to Listen to your
Heart: If you have an existing heart
problem, high blood pressure, dia-
betes or obesity, you need to continue
all the treatment schedules meticu-
lously. Don’t let COVID 19 stop your
attending regular check-ups.These
can very often be done virtually.

In case of COVID like symptoms of
fever, cough, shortness of breath you
should never feel shy of a testing un-
der medical supervision. Early recogni-
tion always helps you and your family.

Use Heart for Society, Loved
ones and yourself:The response
of the community in general, individ-
uals and business has been incredible
during the pandemic. Extending sup-
port to each other, the health care
personnel, and the vulnerable in the
society has been a hallmark in our
day to day life.

Use Heart to Thank the
Healthcare profession:The pan-
demic has led to outpouring of sup-
port towards nurses, doctors, re-
searchers and carers in the system.
Never before has their role been so
crucial, which all of them exhibited at
the cost of even their lives at times.
These frontline heroes have become
our Heart Heroes.

Use Heart to Take Part: Let us
make this World Heart Day much more
impactful than ever.

Special
focus is on
the state of
Jammu & Kash-
mir. Our group is
launching a unique
project under the aus-
pices of “Gauri Healthy
Heart Project (GHHP)” to
bring in updated treatment
protocols to existing patients
with high BP, Diabetes or exiting
heart disease.The current treat-
ment of 100 patients with any of
these problems,pre-selected by the
district health authorities under the
CMO, will be reviewed by well-known
doctors from the state from internal
medicine, Cardiology and Geriatrics.

The treatment will be upgraded as
per the current recommendations.All
the 20 districts of Jammu and Kashmir
will be visited over a period of ensuing
twoyears.A “healthy heart cam-
paign” for the people of the region
during the event will also be run.

We do hope,with the launch of this
programme a new concept in our
health care system in the rural Jammu
and Kashmir can be introduced under
the supervision of the district adminis-
trations.

The author wishes to
acknowledge the use of publicity

material and slogans of the
World Heart Federation for

World Heart Day 2020.

Do you believe
cardio-vascular

disease (CVD) to be
an epidemic? And how

do you rate our pre-
paredness against the 

disease?
The situation of hypertension and

related cardiovascular diseases
(CVD) are worsening in the country;

the overall scenario is grim. It is esti-
mated that around 30% of our popula-

tion is hypertensive. This prevalence is re-
ally high!

Unfortunately, we are poorly prepared
against it.We hardly have any plans to fight
this neglected ‘social’ transition. This is be-
cause, on one side we have infectious dis-
eases to fight, and on the other side we
have non-communicable diseases like CV
with our foot on both the sides of the spec-
trum. So we have this problem of twin chal-
lenge of infections as well as CVDs. This is a
cause for worry for everyone involved in
healthcare delivery.

What are the symptoms of CVD?
Many often the CVD can be silent, with no
symptoms. CVD without symptoms can be
seen in people who are diabetic, aged or in
women. Typically, symptoms are chest dis-
comfort or heaviness, or epigastric discom-
fort, with radiation to left or right hand or
shoulder. Any discomfort in the chest, neck,

lower jaw or upper abdomen, appearing
during exertion and relieved at rest could
be a symptom of CVD.

Unusual symptoms of CVD include fa-
tigue, breathlessness, sweating or even loss
of consciousness. Any such symptom
should warrant a medical examination to
rule out CVD.

Rarely the first symptoms of a CVD could
be an unfortunate ‘sudden cardiac death’
resulting from an unrecognised massive
heart attack or a cardiac arrhythmia.

What problems do you see in our so-
ciety towards the treatment of car-
dio-vascular diseases?
There are three things that can be trou-
bling: First, the rate of the CVD prevalence
is really high and more importantly, has
been on the rise. Second, unlike the west-
ern population, we have patients who get
the problem at an earlier age. Third, we
have a high CVD mortality rate in India.
One in every four deaths in India are be-
cause of CVD.

CVD epidemic in India is on a rise
amongst the youth of the country.
What reasons do you see here?
Youth in India has a high rate of CVD and it
is becoming very common.There are two
age groups where we find peak incidence
of ‘heart attacks’ in India: First is the age
group between 40 and 45, and second are
those who are above 55 years of age.

The first age group of younger popula-
tion is a challenge because this is the pe-
riod of their peak productivity. These young
men are often employed in high stress jobs
like the IT sector, where they have time-
bound high-stress, short-deadline projects;
they do very little exercise, spending most

of their time in front of computer systems.
They subsist, mostly on fast food, smoke
and binge on alcohol. They lose sleep,
working at night when the western hemi-
sphere wakes up. Most end up being obese,
diabetic and are burdened with multiple
lifestyle risk factors.

The other interesting fact is the low
awareness of risk factors. Many of them
have mild hypertension, coupled with
mildly altered lipid levels and are pre dia-
betic. But these often go undetected, as
these mild deviations are trashed as minor
irritants. In fact combination of multiple
low level risk factors are turning out to be
an important reason contributing to the
CVD epidemic in these young Indians.

Do you think controlling hyperten-
sion is the first step to prevent the
disease? 
Yes definitely. Not just hypertension, but all
the reversible risk factors need to be ad-
dressed, that too starting early. Risk factors
are not diseases, but failing to control them
could result in CVD. Controlling risk factors
can prevent development of CVD itself. This
is the concept of ‘primary prevention’.To-
day we are talking about primordial inter-
vention, which is targeted at controlling
risk factors even before they emerge, with a
focus on better health promotion among
school children. Of the risk factors, hyper-
tension is the one that can be readily de-
tected with ease, and effectively treated.

Unfortunately, we are only focusing on
CVD treatment, which is a culmination of
years of neglected risk factors. Building big-
ger hospitals with better technology is not
an answer to reducing CVD burden in India;
tackling risk factors like hypertension and
changing lifestyle early is the key.

Interview
Dr Jamshed Dalal

Cardiologist, Mumbai 
Importance of adherence to the hypertension treatment

“Hypertension is a 
social problem too”

“Regular blood pressure
monitoring is a must”

Interview
Dr Tiny Nair, Cardiologist, Trivandrum

Hypertension Control: 1st step to prevent
Cardiovascular Disease

“High number of youth suffer
from cardio-vascular disease”

Issued
in public

interest by

“Use heart to beat heart 
attack and COVID 19 pandemic” 

}

Prof Upendra Kaul, Cardiologist, Delhi 
Past President of Cardiological Society of India,
Recipient of Padma Shri and Dr B C Roy Award. 

World Heart Day ADVERTORIAL

India remains high on the hypertension index
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Fight us in House, attract smaller parties, keep us
under watch...but Congmoving further to fringe

NIRMALASITHARAMAN, MINISTEROFFINANCEANDCORPORATEAFFAIRS

‘FromCovidhealthandeconomicstoEDandDelhiriotpolitics,UnionFinanceMinisterNIRMALASITHARAMANspeakstoPVAIDYANATHANIYERandRAJKAMALJHA.Excerpts:
SixmonthssinceLockdown1began,
whathaschangedfromwhereyousit?
All of us were facing a situation never

been seen for generations. So the earlier fo-
cus was on adapting, responding to that
change; hearing out difficulties from the
ground. Now it’s keeping pace with the
changes, calibrating the response. So six
monthsgonehasn’treallyreducedthechal-
lenges, their nature has changed. The
Ministryisnowquickerinresponding;ithas
understood these are things forwhich they
have tobeontheir feet constantly.

Whatconcernshavereduced,what
haven’t?Thereisasteadysurgeincases.
No, I’mnot evengoing that far. I’m look-

ingat itmore fromthepointof viewofhow
longwestillhavetogoonwiththesepreven-
tivemeasures.Wear yourmask, keep your
socialdistance,washyourhand,youaredo-
ing all this with nomaterial change…you
don’t have a sure-shot vaccine, you don’t
haveaclear-cutenddate.Therearesomere-
ports of peoplewhowere cured, someget-
tingitback.Thesearebiguncertaintiesplay-
inginthemindsofentrepreneurs,smalland
medium.Theyareveryworriedtowhatex-
tent can theyexpose their staff; towhatex-
tentcantheygoout there—likeearlier—to
accessrawmaterial.Thegoodnewsistheru-
ralareas, therethe spreadisprobably lesser
thananyonewouldhavethought, theireco-
nomic activity is back. And that is the big
storywhich I suppose the Indian economy
candrawcomfort from.

What’sthecorporatesectortellingyou?
In fact, at threeo’clock today (September

26), Ihadabigindustryleadercallme—heis
not in India but has units here.When Iwas
telling himwhat I haveheard from industry
here,hesaiditmatcheswithwhathewanted
toreportabouthisunits.
Thatproductionandutilizationof capac-

ities are almost near pre-COVID levels. From
many areas, workers have started coming
back;industriesarespendingresourcestoget
themback,offeringthemaslightlybetterdeal.
In some industries, pickup in export of pro-
duce is far better than the domestic pickup.
Somegoodnews Iheard fromsomecore in-
dustries, forexample, steel,whichhasseena
strongdemand fromChina. Then labour-in-
tensiveareasliketextiles,hosiery,havestarted
usingtheir fullcapacities.

Buttheservicesectorremainsbadlyhit.
That’sright.Hospitality,hotel,touristsare

reallybadlyaffected.Youhearinsomepock-
ets, domestic tourists have started coming.
Hopefully, therewillbesomeimprovement
inthefestivalseason.Weekenddestinations
closer tometros have started seeingpeople
comingforaday, thosetiredofbeinglocked
up.Foodtakeawaysareshowingsomesigns
of activity. There is a mixed story about
revival.

Wehavebeentalkingtoarangeof
officialswhohavehadmeetingswiththe
PrimeMinister.Manyofthemtalkof
increasingexpenditure,pushingfinancial
sectorreforms.Butthereisdisquietthat
threemonthshavepassedsincethe
packageandthegovernmentisrisk
averse, it’snotwillingtospend.
Well,no,Idon’tthinkthere’sanysuchhes-

itation.You’re right, thePrimeMinisterhim-
selfheard—Iwaspresentineachoneofthose
meetings—cross-section of experts, econo-
mists, political observers, industry leaders,
business leaders, chambers of commerce,
everyone. Somepeople havewritten to the
PrimeMinister,whichhedulyforwardstome,
andwealsolookintoit.
TheAtmaNirbharpackage consists of so

manydifferent things for somanydifferent
sectors… it’s not as if whatwe announced
gotexhaustedwithin24hours.Actually, it’s
rollingonevennow.Taketheexampleofthis
emergencyliquidityguarantee.Wehaveex-
pandeditsscopefromMSMEsnowtocover
proprietorships, partnerships, and even in-
dividual professionals. So, what was an-
nounced(acrosstheboard)hasexpandedin
its scopeandscale.
ThefundingofNBFCshasincreased;banks

havebeengivenmoreliquidity.RBIlentthem
at far below the repo rate to the extent that
nowtheyarereturningthemoneysayingwe
haveenough,we’respendingit.
NABARD brought in another Rs 45,000

croreover andabovewhat it used togive for
farmerssothat theycanhavethatextracash
astheylookedatRabisowing.Sothatoriginal
Rs90,000crore,andthisRs45,000crore,have
expandedtheaccessof liquidityforfarmers.
We are also looking at simultaneously

openingupanddoingsomesystemicreforms,
that’swhereyourlabourcodes,youragricul-
turalAPMCcomein.

Whataboutextraspending?
I am not closed (on) the option…doing

all this, we have kept ourselves open to the
ideaof…incase,thereisanyneedforfurther
stimulus.

Withinthegovernment,wegetan
impressionthereisriskaversionon

pushingexpenditurethisyear...onefear
iswill itreachtherighthands.
Noneof this is true. Firstof all, there isno

risk aversion thewayyou are saying. Two, it
can’tbeonthesegrounds.DBT(DirectBenefit
Transfer) being in our hands, an instrument
whichnoother countryhas,why shouldwe
beworried aboutwhether itwill reach the
personitismeantfor.Iwill,ofcourse,timethe
way…astowhenIwanttodothestimulus…

Anotherargumentagainstspendingis
thatmoneythatwentintoJanDhan
accountsissittingthere,nooneis
spending.
Ifyouaregivingmeanimpressionthatyou

gotinJune, Iwillagreewithyou.That’snotat
all the case now. The additional Rs 2,000 for
farmers released is reaching people, other-
wisewhydoyouthinktheruraleconomyisall
robust;withoutmoney being spent, to buy
rawmaterials or seedsormedicines. Tractor
sales, agriculture equip-
ment sales, have gone up.
Peoplearesayingourbusi-
ness in rural areas is doing
well.

Sowhat’sthedashboard
youarelookingatto
decidewhenandhowto
intervene,andwhere?
I’m looking at banks

andtheirreportage.Which
are the sections who are
taking it? Are they retail,
agriculture loans, are they
student loans, are they
homebuyers? If one gets
that picture, then you’re
able to seewhich are the
sectionsdesperatelyreachingoutandtaking
the help of the institutions. That analysis
ishappening.

Wereyousurprisedbytheprotests
againstthefarmBills?
I amnotsurprised, Iamdisappointedbe-

cause the extent towhich consultationshad
happened,notjustwithstakeholders,butMPs
wereaskedfor theirviews. Imustgivecredit
toAgricultureMinisterNarendraSinghTomar
forhavinggonethroughtherigour,fortalking
to the people, taking their inputs, and then
bringingit totheCabinet.
When I announced it inAtmaNirbhar, by

thattimeitself,mostoftheconsultationswere
done.Andamazingly,thesearetheverythings
mostpartieshadcommittedthemselvesto.

Whydidn’tyousayyestoaselect
committee?
(Theywouldhavesaid)whenit’sinthese-

lect committee,what’s theneed to go for an
Ordinance. There isnoend to thedebatebe-
cause the debate is not on themerit of the
matter. Ask us that one questionwherewe
can’tansweryou.

Anotheraspect totherisk-aversion,
officers tellus, is lookat theArun
Shourie ITDCdisinvestmentcase.The
CBI filesaclosurereport, SpecialCBI
court issuesanarrestwarrant18years
after thesale.
Onethingisveryclear,thePMandallofus

areconstantlyensuringthatthedecisionsare
fairly and collectively taken. There are com-
mittees of Secretaries, there are committees
of inter-ministerial group of Secretaries, the
Air India Special Group of Secretaries; then
thereistheGroupofMinisters.So,thereisthe
firstlayeringofalldecisions,takingitthrough
thehierarchy, andbefore theCabinet takesa
decision, there are somanypeoplewho are
brought into the systemof decision-making
itself.Clearly,nooneSecretaryisgoingtofeel,

Iamalonewhoissigningthisfile,Godknows
whatwillhappentomeafter Iretire.

ThereisaperceptionthatEnforcement
DirectorateisthenewCBI. Itsabysmal
recordofconvictions, itspotentialof
harassment,weseeintheSushantSingh
Rajputcase.
Iamnotcommentingonanyoneparticu-

larcase.But it’salsoatimewherewehaveto
understandthatglobally,too,thereisthisvery
serious concern aboutmoney laundering.
Now largely,what does the EDdealwith? It
deals with PMLA (Prevention of Money
Laundering Act), which are clearlymoney
laundering cases, and EDon its owndoesn’t
bookanycase,ithastobeacasewhichtheCBI
ishandling,andifthereisamoneylaundering
aspecttoit,EDcomesin.
Yes,Iagree,EDhasveryseverechallenges.

TheywantaLetterRogatory issued for some
fellowwho’s gone away.Or he’s in some tax

havenwithhismoney.That
process itself takesmore
than360days.Inthemean-
while, in the court, your
chargesheet, 90 days busi-
ness comes in. Thenwe’ll
pull up the ED saying look
you went with it to the
court,butyou’renotevenin
aposition to file a substan-
tivechargesheet.
He would then say,

look,I’mwaitingforareply
to come fromthis particu-
larcountryorthatparticu-
lar country. So, the mis-
match in terms of
response, which is critical
for a chargesheet, also

makes ED appear as if they’re just trigger
happy.

ComingbacktoSushantSinghRajput
case,becauseEDgotthephonesfirst, it
didn’tfindanyevidenceofmoneybeing
siphonedoffasthefatherhadalleged;
thentheWhatsAppchatswentto
Narcotics.Whatstartedoffasasuicideof
ayoungman,thewayithasmorphed...
MatteroffactisIdon’tknow.Howmuchof

anattentionaparticularcaseshouldbegiven
is completely in the hands of the agencies. I
maynotbeabletoeventellthemwhyyouare
overdoing here?Why are you exaggerating
here?Ican’t, I’mnotprivytomanyof theop-
erationaldetails.Itcan’tbethattheministeris
sittingandlordingoverthem.Notatall.They
shouldhavetheindependencetodotheirjob
professionally.

Agenciesneedindependencebuttake
theDelhiriots. Studentschargesheeted
basedonideology.This isperhapsthe
first riotscasewheredebates,protests
arebeing linkedtoviolence;whencivil
society,academicsarebeingquestioned.
There is fearoncampusthatbeinganti-
BJPcouldgetyounamedina
chargesheet linkedtoviolence.Howdo
youseethis?
There’s no question that young people

should have freedom. I’ve been part of that
(JNU) university. And I’m not commenting
onanyoneparticularcase.Thatsaid,bigstu-
dentprotestshavehappenedearlier;bigvi-
olent protests have happened earlier.
Academics writing about any one issue in
which they feel very strongly about (has)
happenedearlier.
Now, I’masking you a question: protests

happening now, is there an aura added to it
because it’s against this governmentwhom
we love to oppose?When protests happen
now, I find it gets gilt-edged, it attains a cer-
tainhalo,oh, lookatthis.Andit’sfollowedup

byalotof internationalvoicesquickly.Andit,
therefore,acquiresagreatertraction.
Iwill give you this example.We still be-

lieveinourcourtshoweverlong-drawntheir
processis.That’swhyweevenquoteininter-
national fora, thatwhether itwasaterrorac-
cused in the (26/11)Mumbai attack, caught
red-handed, we ensure due process from
every stage until themercy petition to the
Rashtrapati.Webelieve in the institutions in
thiscountry.
…(And then)peoplewhoshouldbelieve

intheinstitutionsof thiscountrywriteabout
anelectedChiefMinister to theUSPresident
thatdenyhimvisa,don’tallowhimtocometo
yourcountry.
They were also professors, scholars,

thinkers, therewereMembersofParliament
in it at that time, didn’t they believe in this
country’s judiciary?Someof themtodayare
joining in the sameprotest against this gov-
ernment. The same set of people today are
sayingthereisfear, thatthe
thin line between protest
andviolentriots is lost.
Tellme one individual,

let him be a journalist, let
him be awriter, who has
beenheldorchargesheeted
because they attacked the
Prime Minister or spoke
about the BJP or spoke
aboutus,anyministers.
Whereas I’ll namenon-

BJPstates,wherejournalists
have been arrested, ques-
tioned,howmanysuchpro-
testers are put inside for
questioning.
Rajasthan, you have an

example.Maharashtra,you
haveanexample.Kerala,youhaveseveralex-
amples.So,everythingthathappensisthanks
toModi, is it?What is the questioning of a
journalist inMumbaiorwhatisthatwhichis
happening in Rajasthan—Dalit atrocity in
Rajasthan—goesunnoticed.Noprofessorsor
teachersorthinkerswriteaboutthat.
Yesterday inTelangana,anhonourkilling

happened.Professors,whereareyou?Kerala,
suchamajorincidentishappeningeveryday,
about thrashing political opponents.Where
are the professors writing about it?West
Bengal, youutter awordagainst thegovern-
mentthere,I’mnottalkingaboutindividuals,
people are hanged in public on branches of
trees.Tellmewherearetheprofessorswriting
lettersaboutthatoppression.
ButeventhatoppressionisthankstoModi,

evenwhat’s happening inMaharashtra is
thanks toModi, what happens in Kerala is
thankstoModiwhenitcomestothesekinds
of things.
But all over the country 83 crore people

aregettingfreefood,that’snotthankstoModi.
Thepoorest of poor gettingRs1,500directly
into their accounts during the lockdown, no
middlemen.That’snotthankstoModi.

Sothepoliticsof theprotesters
underminestheirright?
Theyarenot justbeingacademicsorthe-

oreticians or ideologues, they arewearing
theirpoliticsontheirsleeve.Andmakingsure
thatwhentheytalkagainstthisgovernment,
theinternationalcommunity,theleague,the
Old Boys Club they built over these last 50
years, is invoked. So that immediately there
canbeaninternationaloutcry.
Anybodywewillalignwith,solongasit’s

againstthisparticulargovernment,thispartic-
ularleader,thisparticularideology,thispartic-
ularsetofpeople,andthat’swhere itdoesn’t
stand the scrutiny of being objective. And
whenitdoesn’tstandthescrutinyofbeingob-
jective,beinganacademic,beinganideologue,
being somebodywho thinks about India,

completelygetswatereddown.

Buttocallyourcriticsanti-national?
Letusunderstand:who’scallinganybody

an anti-national?Has anyoneof us done it?
No.Peopleouttherecandoit.Callinganyone
anti-national iswrong?Yes, it iswrong. But
whatwastheotherwayaround?Wedon’tbe-
lieveinoursystems,wegooutsidetoachieve
ournorms,youdidthat.
Wehavenotwritten to any country say-

ing please stop so and so from coming.We
havenotwrittentoanycountrysaying,OhMy
God, I'mscared to livehere, Iwant toget out
themomentXgetselected.OrthemomentX
getselected, Iwill runaway,mywifewill run
away, we don’t want to live in this
country…Who’sutteredthesekindsofthings,
theymay not be anti-national, but they did
enough,becausesomepeoplewhoaregreat
icons for theyouth,whentheysaythesesort
ofthings,todayyoualsohavethesomemock-

ing them and saying: Oh,
whydidn’tyougo,Xhasgot
elected?Haven’tyougone?
We got used to this

country of quiet, accept-
everything… todaywhen
people are, everybody is
their own lord, they’re
speakingout…everybody’s
flashingtheirownopinion,
youcallthemtheunbound
unwashed masses. You
don’t want to hear them.
Yousaytheyarenot(in)my
league.

Thesearevoiceslong
silenced?
Absolutely, and intel-

lectualshavetositdownandlisten.Andsuch
voiceswhichdidn’thaveavoiceearlier,may
saywhatmanners,whatdecorum?Andto-
day,thereisapowerfultoolinyourhand(the
cellphone).Everyfellowisusingit.Thisisnot
atiradeagainstoneideology.Therearepeo-
pleaccusingeveryminister,too.Youareuse-
less, you resign. Certainly not my fans. So
thosewhoarewithyouarealsospeakingthis
language.Youmaychoosetoputhateonme,
butIamreceivinghate.Thematuritylevelof
ourso-calledself-appointed liberals is tobe
questioned.

Whatdoyoumeanbymaturity?
Thereshoulddefinitelybealotofengage-

ment, a lotof talking, a lotof hearingonean-
other’spointofview.

Yourpartyhasbeeninpowerforsixyears
and,goingbynumbers, isasstrongas
ever.Doesn’tthatmeantheonusisonyou
togivespace.Therewillbecritics,there
willbenoise,somecriticswillbevery
partisan…Youcan’tpainteverybodywith
thesamebrush.
Of course, Iwant toaskwho’spainting, if

anyoneofushasevenremotelypainted,pull
usup.I’mfullywillingtostandupandsay,yes,
sorry, that was wrong. That was off
tangent.Theysayyoupaintedallofusanti-na-
tionals, tellmewhere have I (done that)? I
wanttoknowwhen.
CAAisaclassicexample.Youbuilt anar-

rativeoutside,andsaid,thisisgoingtomean
that minorities in this country will be
stripped of their citizenship. Just showme
oneIndiancitizennon-Hinduwhohasbeen
denied citizenship, who has been stripped
of citizenship.
Conversely, fromAfghanistan and from

Pakistan, howmany people who are op-
pressedbecausetheyarereligiousminorities,
whosecasesarecomingup,aresayingplease
save us, we desperately want to come.
Whether they are Sikhs, whether they are

Christians,whethertheyareHindus,havethey
comeornot?

Butthereisfear.
SotellmewhichaspectofCAAisthecause

offear.Youwanttohaveyourfigmentofimag-
inationthrownatme.Imaynotbeabletoan-
swer. But here I am standing in Parliament,
here I am standing outside and saying
showme.

IfyouareaMuslimandyouhaveheard
theHomeMinistertalkabout
chronology,andyouknowyouhaveno
representationinParliamentinthe
rulingparty,youknowthatCAAisthe
firstIndianlawthatexcludedyour
faith…thencomesalongavideoofa
Muslimmanbeingharassed,allthis
reinforcesfear.
Thatisexactlymypoint.Fiveyearsago,10

years ago, 20 years ago, many things hap-
pened. Butwhen it is PrimeMinisterModi’s
government, evenwhat happened 5, 10, 20
yearsago, in someremotevillage, it attainsa
certain traction because that’s the level to
whichcertainpeopleintheOppositionwould
want to go toundermine anelectedgovern-
ment.Itisdefinitelyunderminingtheelected
government. People have given a vote, it’s a
solidvote,majority,butIcan’tdigestit.Iwilldo
anythingtodisturbthestabilityof thiscoun-
try.Youareunabletoremainoutofpowerand
fightforthecausesclosetoyourheart.
ComefightinParliament.Demandthings

youwant todemand for those sectionswho
yousayarelivinginfear.Come, fight,askus.
To containor suppress this fear iswrong.

Butyoushouldaddress it. And if youhave to
address this fear, herewego…a,b, c, d…Do
that.Youdon’twanttodothat.Youdon’twant
to sweat it out. Youdon’twant to think con-
structively. Youwant to continuously keep
destabilisingthisgovernment.
Whenever Congress has been in

Opposition,orwheneverthereisfeartheywill
gointoOpposition,theyhavedoneeverything
to remain in power, inclusive of Mrs Indira
Gandhi, who knowingwhat the Allahabad
High Court decision is going to do to her,
twistedtheConstitutiontocontinuebeingin
power.
Iwillcomparehereagain,tillbefore1998,

wasthereachanceforBJPtocometopower?
Didn’tBJPplay its roleofOpposition?And in
theOpposition,didn’ttheyraiseissueswhich
matter to the people? And only because of
that, herewas a responsible party, gradually
fromtwo,todaywehavecometo303.
And even in the recent past,whenUPA I

andUPAIIwasthere,Congressrepeatedlyre-
mindedus, even though youwere very dis-
ruptive in Parliament and all that, but we
played a role in the Opposition.We didn’t
choose tositon thesidelinesandkindle fear,
wedidn’tstokefear.Wedidn’tgivestatements
likeaarpaarki ladayihojaayegi.
(OntheCAAdebate),atatimewhenpeo-

ple have to come out as responsible
Oppositiontosay,don’tworry,wetrieddoing
it (countering the law) inParliamentbutbe-
causewedidn’thavethenumberswecould-
n’t, butwewill engagewith thegovernment
to ensurenothing goeswhichyou fear. They
didn’tdothatontheCAA.
Whatwasthestatementgiven?Aarpaarki

ladayihojaayegi…
Till today, these 18-23 people who are

writing letters, professors, thinkers,writers,
neverquestionedCongressleadershiptosay,
whatdoesthatlinemean?Willthatleadtori-
ots?Isthataresponsible linetotake?
Congressandthelevelofmaturityoftheir

leadership, is such that they can never play
the role of a responsible Opposition. And
more so, now. They havemoved further to
the fringe.

Numerically,theOppositionisfarweaker.
TheCongress’snumbermaybesmall,the

othersmallpartiesshouldlookuptoyou.Ire-
member,Sushmaji(Swaraj)inLokSabhaand
(Arun)Jaitleyji inRajyaSabhawouldbelikea
magnet,attractingallsmallpartiessayinghum
sabquestionkarenge.
Herewefindthatcompletelyabsent.And

tothengointoadenialmodeandsaythisgov-
ernmentisnotengagingwithus, isunfair.
In a democracy, theOppositionplays an

equal, if not, more significant role.We look
forward to having themdo that. I felt in the
Rajya Sabha, the leader of theOpposition, if
anything, IwasverysaddenedwhenIheard
him speak. The role of the leader of the
Oppositionhasbeenundermined,hesaidin
Rajya Sabha. I amnot sure if it is the House
which is undermining the leader of the
Opposition or the Congress party’s internal
politics isundermininghim.
IthinktheCongresspartyislosingagolden

opportunity toshowthepeopleof India that
they have been in power in this country for
several decades and today being in the
Opposition theywill give that advantage to
theParliamentarysystem.Thepublicwillfeel
confident that there is this responsibleparty
whichknowshowtogovernthecountry,and
thereforewhenit is sitting inOpposition,we
aresure thegovernmentwill everynowand
thenbewatched,pulledupandmade toan-
swer. It isnotdoingthat.

Wear yourmask,
keep your social

distance, your hand
wash, youare doing all
thiswith nomaterial
change…youdon’t have a
sure-shot vaccine, you
don’t have a clear-cut
enddate.... These are big
uncertainties playing in
theminds of
entrepreneurs, small and
medium.”

Anybodywewill
alignwith,so longas

it’sagainstthisparticular
government, this leader...
that’swhere itdoesn’t
standscrutinyofbeing
objective.Andwhen it
doesn’tstandthescrutiny
ofbeingobjective,being
anacademic, ideologue,
somebodywhothinks
about India,gets
watereddown.”

Anil Sharma

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

AHEAD OF VERDICT
VETERANBJP leaderUmaBharti,who could not find aplace
in the party’s newly constituted team of office-bearers, has
writtenanemotionallettertoBJPpresidentJPNadda.Writing
about the upcoming judgment in the BabriMasjid demoli-
tion case, which will be pronounced by the CBI court on
September30,Bharti saidshewouldbepresent incourt that
day. “I don’t knowwhat the judgmentwill be, but I will not
seek bail onAyodhyamatter,” shewrote, askingNadda if he
would like to retain her in his team in this situation. Bharti
also said that she fought for theRamtempleandRamRajya.

NEW ROLE
DIPLOMAT VIKAS Swarup’s bookQ&A, based on the Kaun
Banega Crorepati show,was adapted into anOscar-winning
movie, SlumdogMillionaire. Now, as KBC, hosted by actor
AmitabhBachchan,beginsanewseason, Swarup—whohas
beenMEAspokespersonandtheIndianambassadortoCanada
and is now posted as Secretary (west) in the Ministry of
ExternalAffairs—willappearontheTVshowasan“expert”.

AT THE HELM
THEDEFENCEMinistry has announced a newpolicy for de-
fence procurement, establishing the procedures the govern-
menthastofollowinbuyingweapons,militaryequipmentor
platforms. The teamtoamend the lastDefenceProcurement
Policy2016wasledby1988-batchIASofficerApurvaChandra,
whoistheSpecialSecretaryandDirectorGeneral(Acquisition)
intheDefenceMinistry. It tookChandraandthereviewcom-
mittee over a year to finalise the newpolicy, which got the
DefenceAcquisitionCouncil’snodonMonday,justintimebe-
fore Chandramoves out. This is his lastweek in theDefence
Ministry.HeisscheduledtotakeoverasLabourSecretaryasthe
incumbent,HeeraLalSamariya, retiresonSeptember30.

FULL STEAM AHEAD
WHEN IT comes to countering a protest or campaigning for
theirstand, therulingBJPdoesnot leaveanystoneunturned.
LasttwoweekssawintenseeffortsbytheBJPtosellthefarm-
related laws as government initiatives to help farmers. Now
the party has roped in former public servants to assert that
the laws“markawatershed in the liberationof India’s farm-
ing community from the shackles of exploitative practices
that slow-pedalled their progress”. Thirty-two former civil
servants, former finance secretary S Narayan, former bank-
ing secretaryDKMittal, former defence secretaryGMohan
Kumar, former NMML director Shakti Sinha and a group of
formerstatechiefsecretarieshavesignedthetwo-pagestate-
ment supporting the “well-meaning efforts of the govern-
ment tobringsuccour to the farmingcommunity”.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

AMIDRUMBLINGS in the ruling
NDAandtheRJD-ledOpposition
allianceinBihar,withonemonth
left for the Assembly elections,
therearesignsof apossible third
fronttakingshapewithagroupof
smallerpartiestryingtostitchto-
getheranelectoraltie-up.
Themove isbeing steeredby

UpendraKushwaha’s Rashtriya
LokSamtaParty(RLSP).Daysafter
Kushwaha made clear that he
wouldnotaccepttheleadershipof
TejashwiYadav in theRJD-ledal-
liance,heislearnttohavemetlead-
ersoftheBSPinPatnaMonday.
Sources said Kushwaha has

alsoheldtalkswithPappuYadav,
whoheadstheJanAdhikarParty,
and is in touch with Mukesh
Sahni’s Vikas-sheel InsaanParty,
AsaduddinOwaisi’s AIMIMand
OmPrakashRajbhar’s Suheldev
BharatiyaSamajParty.
“Talkswiththesmallerparties

are at an advanced stage,” said
RLSP sources. Kushwahahas al-
ready signalledhis exit fromthe
RJD-led alliance,with his party
leadersclaimingthatthereareof-
fersfromtheNDA,too.
The tie-upmove comes at a

timewhentheRamVilasPaswan-
ledLJP’smuscle-flexingiscausing
tensionsintheBJP-JD(U)alliance.
All is not well in the RJD-led
Oppositionalliance,either,asthe
parties are nowhere near an-
nouncingaseat-sharingpact.
However, sources in the

Congress, which is part of the
main Opposition alliance, said
manyofthemovesbythesmaller
partiescanbeposturingtosecure
moreseatstocontest.
All of these smaller parties

havea limitedelectoralpresence
inthestate.
TheBSP,forinstance,managed

toget only2.07per cent votes in
the last Assembly elections but
has somepresence in areas like
Sasaram,BuxarandAurangabad.
Thepartyhadfinishedaclosesec-
ond in one seat butmanaged to
poll between 10,000 to 20,000
votesinasmanyas12seats.
TheRLSPisbankingonthecal-

culation that the Kushwaha
(Koeri) populationhas a sizeable
presenceinmanyofthereserved
seats.Koerisareestimatedtocon-
stitute about 8 percent of the
state'spopulation.
MukeshSahni,meanwhile, is

learnt to be “negotiating hard”
withtheRJD.Heissaidtobeseek-
inganassurancethathewouldbe
madeDeputyChiefMinisterifthe
RJD-Congress alliance comes to
power. Sahni belongs to the
Nishad community,whichhas a
sizeablepresenceacrossthestate.
Yadav’sJAP,too,hadcornered

around1.35percentvotes.
TheAIMIMcontestedonlysix

seats in the last Assembly elec-
tions. But itmanaged toopen its
account last year winning the
Kishanganj bypoll. Thepartyhas
alreadyannouncedthat itwould
contestinalliancewithDevendra
PrasadYadav'sSamajwadiJanata
Dal(Democratic).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,SEPTEMBER28

JAILED FORMER MP Anand
Mohan'swifeLovelyAnand,afor-
merMPherself, and sonChetan
AnandjoinedtheRJDonMonday.
AnandMohan, who comes

fromtheuppercasteRajputcom-
munity,hadcreatedabuzzinthe
early-1990sby challenging then
chiefministerLaluPrasad.Hehas
been serving life sentence for
abetmenttomurderinGopalganj
districtmagistrateGKrishnaiah's
moblynchingin1995.
LovelyAnand,whohadrepre-

sentedVaishali in Lok Sabhabe-
tween1994and1996,joinedRJD
in the presence of Leader of
OppositionTejashwiPrasadYadav
and accused ChiefMinister and
JD(U) chief Nitish Kumar of be-
trayal.
She pointed out that Nitish,

while attending an event on the
occasion of Maharana Pratap's
birthanniversarythisJanuary,had
hintedat"helping"AnandMohan
bytaking legaladvice.Nitishhad
also referred toAnandMohanas
an old associate – Mohan had
beenwithNitish in the Samata

Partyinthemid-1990s.
Mohan subsequently joined

JD(U) after Nitish became chief
ministerinNovember2005.
After joining RJD, Lovely

Anand said, “NitishKumar's ac-
tionsandwordsdonotmatch.He
has betrayed us..... I have joined
RJDwith anopenmindandwill
workwith full devotion to the
party.”
Askedaboutpossibleadverse

reaction of fellow Rajputs, she
said,“Iworkforallcastes.”

LovelyAnandhadunsuccess-
fully contested from Sheohar
Assembly constituency as a
Hindustani AwamMorcha (S)
nominee in2015Assemblyelec-
tions and is said tobeeyeing the
sameseat in theupcomingelec-
tions.
AnandMohanhad attracted

bigcrowds,ofmainlypeoplefrom
upper caste communities,when
hetookonthenchiefministerLalu
Prasad'sMandal politics in the
1990s.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER28

KARNATAKACHIEFMinister B S
YediyurappaonMonday saidhe
would travel around the state to
convince farmers that amend-
mentstolawsgoverningmarket-
ing of agricultural produce and
landholdingbroughtaboutbythe
BJPgovernmentsinthestateand
the Centre were beneficial for
farmers.
Yediyurappamadehis state-

ment evenas farmers backedby
theOppositionCongressandJDS
staged protests as part of a
Karnatakabandhagainstthegov-
ernment's allegedly anti-farmer
policies. Thebandhaffectednor-
mallifearoundthestate.
The bandh was called by

farmergroupsaftertalkswiththe
government on Friday failed to
bring about conciliation, with
farmer groups like Karnataka
RajyaRaitha Sanghademanding
withdrawalof lawstochangethe
APMCActandfarmlandholding
norms.
Thestategovernmentpassed

the Karnataka Agricultural
ProduceMarketing (Regulation
andDevelopment)(Amendment)
Bill,2020andtheKarnatakaLand

Reforms(Amendment)Bill,2020
intheAssemblyonSaturday,but
the Billswere not cleared in the
Council.
“The amendments to the

APMCactwillnotcreateanyprob-
lems for farmers. As the sonof a
farmer,myaimis toprotect their
interests,”Yediyurappasaid.“Iwill
travel around the state and con-
vincefarmersaboutthenewlaws.
I amsure that 95pcof the farm-
erswillbeconvinced,”hesaid.
Yediyurappasaidthatfarmers

should see the changes brought
aboutbythemodifiedAPMCAct
inthemarketsystemandthende-
cide whether the law should
remain.
“Whatmoralauthoritydoyou

havetoimplementlandandAPMC
reformswhentherewasnomen-
tion inyourmanifesto? If yoube-
lieve in these amendments, dis-
solve theAssemblyand fight for
electionswith thesepromises in
yourmanifesto,” formerCMand
CongressleaderSiddaramaiahsaid.

Jailed Rajput leader Anand
Mohan’s wife, son join RJD

RLSP, BSP, AIMIM:
hint of a third frontSANTOSHSINGH&

DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA,NEWDELHI,
SEPTEMBER28

JUSTTWOdaysbefore the filing
ofnominationforthefirstphase
ofpollingbegins,thereisnoclar-
ity on the shapeof theNDAand
GrandAlliancecamps.
While theLJP is likelytotake

a call onwhether to stay in the
NDAbyWednesday, the RJD on
Monday offered 58 seats to the
Congress against its demand of
80seats.
The LJP has reportedly been

offered 22-25 seats by the BJP,
but the party’s state unit has fi-
nalised143probablecandidates
incase it contestsalone.
Seat-sharingdecisionsinthe

NDAareonholdbecausetheLJP
is still undecidedaboutquitting
the alliance. A BJP source said:
“LJP could getmaximum22-25
seats. It has to takea final call as
ourtopleadershavealmosthad
final talks on seat-sharingwith
JD(U). But there is no word on
whether the BJP will contest
equal number of seats as JD(U),
or whether the latter will con-
tinueasseniorpartnerinBihar.”
LJP principal general secre-

taryAbdulKhaliqtoldTheIndian
Express: "The party has autho-
rised its national president
ChiragPaswantotakeafinalde-
cisioninadayortwo.Wewillall
standby thedecisionhe takes.”
Asked about four of six LJP

MPs reportedly being
keen on staying in the
NDA,Khaliqsaid: “These
arecanards.Alllegislators
haveauthorisedChiragto
takeadecision.”
Meanwhile, postur-

ing in the RJD-led Grand
Alliancehas given rise to
the possibility of an RJD-
Congress-Left-JMMalliance.RJD
spokesperson Mrityunjay
Tewari told The Indian Express:
“We have made it clear to the
Congress that the RJD can offer
it 58 seats.We are also offering
themValmiki Nagar Lok Sabha
seat.Wearewaitingfortheirre-
sponse.”
While the Congress has not

reacted officially, a senior
Congress leader said: “If Vikas-
sheel InsaanParty (VIP) isnot in
Grand Alliance, we will get at
least 75 seats. We are in final
talks.”
Sources said thatwhile they

expect the RJD and
Congress to come to
an understanding
quickly,thereisastick-
ing point of 10-15
seats.
A senior Congress

leader told The Indian
Express that while

thereweresomedifficul-
tiesin“negotiations”,thesewere
normal before elections. “Even
theNDAalliance isnot set,with
the LJP undecided. So it is not
worrying. We have a list of 75
seatsthattheCongresswantsto
contest,” the Congress leader
said.
This number of 75 seats,

however, leaves 168 seats in a
243-member Assembly for the
RJDandother alliancepartners,
including Left parties. “The RJD
hasbeensayingitdoesnotwant
to contest less than 140 seats.
That leaves too little tokeep the
alliance members happy,” the

leader said.
ThreeLeftparties—CPI(ML),

CPI and CPM— are likely to get
23seatsandJMMtwoseats,said
RJD sources. “CPI(ML) could get
12-15 seats because of wider
presence and three sitting
MLAs,” saidanRJDsource.
In three previous elections,

CPI(ML) had a higher vote per-
centage than the other two Left
parties.
CPI(ML) leaders told The

IndianExpressthatchancesofan
alliance looked bleak at this
point.Asenior leadersaid, “Our
seat-sharing talkswith the RJD
remain infructuous.
Nominations will begin soon,
and we are preparing to file
them from all our major seats
without waiting for any possi-
ble progress, which seems
ratherbleak.”
Theleaderadded,“Thereare

three possibilities. One is a full
alliance. The second is a part al-
liance, which can see some
friendly fights. And the third is
we fight alone, whichwe have
been doing all along. The prob-
lem is they (RJD)donotwant to
give up most seats where we
haveourbase.Moreover, for the
firstphasetheyofferedonly4to
5seats. That isunacceptable.”
Meanwhile, Rashtriya Lok

Samata Party (RLSP) suffered a
setbackwith its state president
Bhudeo Choudhary joining the
RJD. RLSP chief Upendra
Kushwaha has reportedly been
tryingtonegotiatewiththeNDA.

EX
PL
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RJDlooksatrevival,
Congkeepsuppressure

THERJDhasbeenquiteclearoncontestingamajor chunk
of seats inabid to revive theparty.. It believes that its al-
liancepartnersareoftennotable to transfervotes, so
TejashwiYadavwants tocontestmaximumnumberof
seats, preferably140-150.TheCongress,whichhas27
seats, knowstheRJDgamebuthaskept theheaton the
seniorpartner toextract70-75seats,which is seenasa re-
spectablenumber.

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

VANCHIT BAHUJAN Aghadi
(VBA) president Prakash
AmbedkaronMondaydeclared
hewould join handswith like-
minded secular parties to fight
againsttheNDAintheAssembly
elections inBihar.

“The
Vanchit
Bahujan
Aghadihasde-
cided to fight
against the
NDA.
Therefore, we

have decided to
formally join the
anti-NDAfront in
Bihar. The objec-

tive is to defeat the NDA,”
Ambedkar said.
“TheVanchitBahujanAghadi

will work to make inroads
amongthesociallyandeconom-
ically oppressed backwards,
Muslims andAdivasis in Bihar,”
hesaid.
The grandson of B R

Ambedkar, theVanchit Bahujan
Aghadi chiefsaidadetailedstrat-
egywasbeingworkedout.ARUNJANARDHANAN

CHENNAI,SEPTEMBER28

AMIDREPORTSof issueswithin
theAIADMKleadershiponacom-
plaintthatDeputyChiefMinister
OPanneerselvamandhisassoci-
ateswerebeing sidelinedby top
leaders,apartyexecutivecouncil
meeting onMonday decided to
announce the CMcandidate on
October7 for theAssemblyelec-
tions expected tobeheld inMay
nextyear.
After a five-hourmeeting of

thecouncil,theparty’sdeputyco-
ordinatorKPMunusamysaidthe
AIADMK has decided to “stay
unitedandfighttheelection”next
year.
While sources close to

Panneerselvamhadearlierhinted
that therewill be heated argu-
mentsinthemeetingchallenging
Chief Minister Edappadi K
Palaniswamitoprotestagainsthis
approach towards the
Panneerselvam faction,multiple
sources said that theydiscussed
issues but therewerenoheated
arguments.
“Naturally, itwas unlikely to

witness heated arguments as
Panneerselvamhas lost his sup-
portbase inthepast fouryears. If
hehad11MLAswhenhemerged
thefactionwiththerulingfaction,
he is left with the support of
hardlyfiveMLAsnow.Thosewho
receivedposts intheCabinetand
RajyaSabhahaveshiftedtheirloy-
altytothePalaniswamicamp.But
asmallsectionisstillassertingfor
more space for Panneerselvam,”
said a senior AIADMKminister
who attended the high-level
meeting at the AIADMKhead-

quartersinthecity.
Meanwhile,therewasnodis-

cussion on the likely release of
ousted party chief V K Sasikala
fromjailevenasinformalnegoti-
ationswere held for a possible
merger.
Thecouncilpassed15resolu-

tions onMonday, including the
government's political stand
against the Centre’s three-lan-
guagepolicy. A resolution reiter-
ated that former CM C N
Annadurai’stwo-languagepolicy
willcontinueinthestate.
Anotherresolutiondemanded

that theCentre release thestatu-
toryduesunderGST totallingRs
4,073 crore, dues under various
schemes amounting Rs to
16,505.32 crore and subsidies of
Rs3,185.04crore.
Themeeting also congratu-

lated the AIADMKgovernment
and itsmachinery for setting an
exampleforthecountryinCovid-
19 management and mainte-
nanceof lawandorder.
AresolutionurgedtheCentre

to give upNEET considering the
stategovernment'sarguments.
Themeeting sought the sup-

port of the Union government,
banking authorities, industries
and all sections to revive the
economy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KHATKARKALAN(PUNJAB),
SEPTEMBER28

THE SHIROMANI Akali Dal on
Monday announced its plans to
bring different regional parties
on a single platform against the
Centre,particularlytoraisefarm-
ers’ issues.
SeniorSADleaderandformer

Lok SabhaMP Prof Prem Singh
ChandumajraMonday said that
SAD is going to form a ‘national
front of regional parties’ to sus-
tain a nationwide agitation on
the issue of the three agri Acts
andotherproblemsrelatedtothe
farmers.
“In the comingweek,weare

goingtoorganiseanationalfront
of regionalparties inwhichpar-
ties from all across the country
willbeinvitedsothatabigmove-
mentcanbe launched,”hesaid.
Headdedthatseveralleaders

of regional parties had congrat-
ulated the SADon its firm stand
onthefarmers’ issue.
“Dr Farooq Abdullah of the

J&KNational Conference,West
Bengal CMMamata Banerjee,

Odisha CMNaveen Patnaik and
NCP’s Sharad Pawar have con-
gratulated us and hailed our
standonthe farmers’ issues,”he
said.
“Instead of mudslinging

against each other, we should
create one stage for farmers’
struggle,”hesaid.
ChandumajrawasinKhatkar

KalanonMondaytopaytributes
toShaheedBhagatSingh.

Leader of OppositionHarpal
Singh Cheema andhis support-
ers also paid tribute to the free-
dom fighter at Khatkar Kalan.
Someruckuswaswitnessedfirst
when AAP leaderswere not al-
lowed to enter the premises on
thepretext of security, butwere
allowed later after brief sloga-
neering.Cheemasaidthatnoone
canbestoppedfrompayingtrib-
utetoShaheedBhagatSingh.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER28

FULFILLING AN election prom-
ise part of the YSR Congress
Party’s poll manifesto, Chief
MinisterYSJaganMohanReddy
onMonday launched a scheme
todrillnearly2lakhborewellsin
non-irrigatedfarmlandstohelp
3 lakh farmersacross thestate.
TheYSR JalaKalawill cover5

lakhacresofaridland.TheCMsaid
thatthegovernmentwillspendRs
2,340croreinthenextfouryearsto
drill borewells in areaswhichdo
nothaveanywatersource.
Agriculture Minister K

Kannababu said that small and
medium farmers without any
open source of water for irriga-
tionwillbenefitfromthescheme
as the governmentwill drill the
boresforfree.“Duringhispaday-
atra,severalfarmershadtoldthe
CMthattheirfieldswereparched
duetolackofanywatersourceas
their farms are upland orwere
arid forwant of water. Farmers
arepushedintodebt...”hesaid.
Any farmer or a group of

farmerswith land between 2.5
and 5 acres can apply for bene-
fitsunder thescheme.

LJPyettotakecallonstayinginNDA;Congsayshiccupsinseattalks

Nominations tobegin, alliancesundecided

ANOTHERALLIANCE: JanAdhikarPartychiefPappuYadav
withAzadSamajPartychief ChandrashekharAzadafter the
launchof theProgressiveDemocraticAlliance(PDA),
consistingof twootherparties, inPatna. PTI

VBA president
Ambedkar to join
anti-NDA front

RJDleaderTejashwiYadavwithLovelyAnandandherson
ChetanAnand, inPatna. PTI

E●

Prakash
Ambedkar

EdappadiKPalaniswami,O
Panneerselvam

Karnataka
CMBS
Yediyurappa

Will travel around
state, convince farmers
about new laws: BSY

7

YSR Cong govt
launches free
borewell scheme
for farmers
with arid land

AIADMK may
name CM face for
2021 polls on Oct 7

Ranchi: TheBJP has alleged that
thenumberof peopleunautho-
risedlymeeting jailedRJDpres-
identLaluPrasadatRIMShasin-
creased after announcement of
electioninBiharandchargedthe
HemantSorengovernmentwith
accordingstatusof “stateguest”
toPrasadinsteadoftreatinghim
likeaprisoner.
JharkhandBJPunitspokesman

PratulSahdeodismissedtheasser-
tion of IG (Prisons) that RIMS
Director’sbungalowcan’tbecon-
sideredasaprison.
IG(Prisons)VirendraBhusan

said that Prasad is in the
Director’s bungalowwith the
permissionofthedistrictadmin-
istration, which takes decisions
onvisitorsandother issues.

PTI

BJP accuses Jharkhand govt
of ‘state guest’ status to Lalu

Will create national front
of regional parties on
farmers’ issues, says SAD

Aprotestagainst the farmBills inDevidaspurvillagealong
the Amritsar-Delhi rail link.RanaSimranjit Singh

New Delhi
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In Dumka’s remote areas, mohalla schools for students
ADMINISTRATION IN JHARKHAND DISTRICT FOCUSES ON AREAS WITH LOW MOBILE CONNECTIVITY

ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

EVERYMORNING,ShailenTudu
(12) sits by his house near a
painted blackboard and solves
themaths problems he is given
usingachalk.HisprincipalSapan
Kumarstandsata littledistance
to oversee his work, and issues
instructions using a hand-held
loudspeaker.
According toKumar, 295stu-

dents fromhisupgradedmiddle
school at Dumarthar village in
Jharkhand'sDumkadistrictarebe-
ing taught in thismannerdue to
the pandemic. The school was
forced to take this step asmore
than80per cent of its tribal stu-
dentscomefromareaswhichhave

littletonomobileconnectivity.
Like Dumarthar, the district

administration has focused on
450 shadow zones - areaswith
lowmobile connectivity - and is
teaching 12,900 students.With
social distancing,masks, loud-
speakers,blackboards,andafew
volunteers, teachers in various
Dumkavillageshaveensuredthat
theirstudents'studiesdonotsuf-
ferusingthese 'mohallaclasses'.
In Mahua village, Munna

Bhandarihelpswithdailychores
and assists other teachers.
Bhandari, a B-Tech graduate
fromJamshedpur,wasforcedto
return to his village due to the
lockdown. He said, "This pan-
demic gaveme an opportunity
togivebacktothechildrenofmy
village. It feelsgoodtoempower

them." Tapan Kumar Das, the
principalof thelocalschool,says
thatfromClasses3to8,teachers
andvolunteersteachthem."One

group is divided into various
sub-groupswhoarehandledby
these volunteers. They are of
greathelp."

DumkaDCRajeshwariBsaid,
"Wallsofhousesturnintoblack-
boardinDumarthar,Jarmundias
teachers take education to the
doorstepofthechildren.Parents
and teachers have come to-
gether to ensure that education
remains accessible even during
corona times..."
Dumka Superintendent of

EducationMasudiTudisaidthat
the idea came from a teacher,
Shyam Kishore Singh Gandhi,
who started teaching his stu-
dents via loudspeaker in April.
"During the pandemic, schools
wereshutdown.Gandhiformed
a team and started teaching his
students in Bankathi block via
loudspeakers. It got a good re-
sponse. After I joined inAugust,
weheldameetingwithallstake-

holders and the administration
wanted to emulate the Gandhi
model in theentiredistrict."
Tudi said that although the

state government had started
online class initiative called
'DIGI-SAATH',wherethecontent
is sent to the children through
variousWhatsApp group, the
percolationwasvery low.
"InDumka,wehave2,27,000

childrenenrolledingovernment
schools. Of these, only 45,000
have access to online content
dailyandthereforethereisahuge
gap.Withmohalla classes, we
aim to reach students physically
asmuchaswecan.Variousteach-
ershaveusedtheirinnovationsto
reach students. For the next one
week,weplantoreachatleast10
mohallasperblock..,"saidTudu.

SapanKumarwithhisstudents inDumartharvillage. Express

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

UNUTILISEDVENTILATORS,dys-
functionalX-rayandCTscanma-
chines, no audit of deaths and
non-existent waste manage-
ment are among observations
made by a three-member cen-
tralteamassessingtheCovid-19
situation in Tripura after a visit
to the lone designated Covid
hospital in thestate.
With 24,918 cases and 270

deaths till September 27, the
state currently has the highest
Covid mortality rate in the
Northeast.
National Centre of Disease

Control’s consultant epidemiol-
ogist Dr Daisy Panna, Lady
HardingeMedicalCollege’sasso-
ciateprofessor(respiratorymed-
icine)DrPushpendraVermaand
UnionHealthministry’s senior
regional director (Kolkata) Dr
SatyajitSenweremembersofthe
teamthatvisitedGovindBallabh
PantHospital, touredall thedis-
trictsandreviewedthehomeiso-
lation strategy between
September10and18.
At GBP Hospital, the team

found 289 patients against 240
bedssetasideforCovidpatients,
includingthreepatientsonven-
tilatorand50onoxygensupport.
“10BiPAPNIV(non-invasiveven-
tilators) and19ventilatorswere
unutilizedandnotinstalled,”the
teamsaid in its report.

Outof the240beds,25were
equipped with oxygen supply
and nine were ICU beds fitted
withventilators.
The committee’s report said

X-ray and CT scan (chest) ma-
chineswere not functioning at
thetimeofitsvisittoGBP.“Death
register was beingmaintained
butrecordswereincomplete,es-
pecially the columns on date of
admission,comorbidity,diagno-
sis... There was no death
audit/reviewcommittee,”there-
portsaid.Followingthecommit-
tee’s submission, a death audit
committeehasbeen formed.
The report also suggests the

state continues to lack facilities
suchasastrongambulancefleet.
“A robust transport (dedicated
ambulancewithoxygensupport
withbagandmaskwithtrained

staff)andasoundreferralsystem
needs to be formulated as only
one dedicated hospital is cater-
ingtothewholestate…,” itsaid.
The report also flagged “no

designateddonninganddoffing
area for PPE” at the emergency
Covidcareward; “major issues”
involving biomedical waste
management and lack of com-
municationbetweenthehospi-
tal andpatients’ relatives.
The team has directed the

stategovernment tostrengthen
theoxygensupplysystemsatre-
mote district hospitals as criti-
cally-ill patients have to spend
hours travelling toAgartala.
Additional Chief Secretary

(health) S K Rakesh told The
IndianExpress,“Whatthecentral
team pointed out on unused
ventilatorsandotherequipment

is true but thatwas due tomis-
matchof sockets of thedevices.
The personwho could install it
hadtocomefromGuwahatiand
there was a delay. Most issues
wearefacingareduetoremote-
ness of the state.Wearegetting
theventilators installed.”
On X-ray and CT scan ma-

chines, Rakesh said, “For non-
Covid patients, we made
arrangements at the adjoining
cancerhospital.However,Covid
patients couldnot be takenout.
Again, getting repair staff was a
problem as they had to come
fromDelhiorKolkata.”
The senior official said

August sawa spike in cases and
deaths,butthesituationwassta-
bilizing now. He said, “There
wererumoursthatthestategov-
ernment would declare even
negative casespositiveas itwas
gettingRs1.5lakhperpatientas
funds. That made people hesi-
tanttogettested.Manyreached
thehospitalverylate.Also,there
were around 3,000marriages
andpolitical activities too.”
The state government is

lookingtoaddanother250beds
atGBPbyOctober15,hesaid.
FacingcriticismfortheCovid

situation, Chief Minister Biplab
Deb recently saidhe “won’t for-
give” sections of “overexcited
media”for“misleadingpeople”.
Since then,at least four journal-
ists have been assaulted, al-
legedlybyworkersof the ruling
party.

GovindBallabhPantHospital inAgartala

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,SEPTEMBER28

THE HIGH Court of Tripura
Monday ordered the state gov-
ernment to furnish details of
stepstakentoimplementrecom-
mendations of a central team
that surveyed thegovernment’s
measurestotacklethepandemic.
A report submitted by the

teamtothestategovernmenton
itsfindingswasrecentlyfurnished
tothecourtforperusal.Adivision
benchcomprisingChief JusticeA
KKureshiandJusticeSubhashish
Talapatra has nowordered the
governmenttofurnishanaffidavit
on the steps taken to implement
therecommendations.
AdvocateGeneralArunKanti

Bhowmik said the government
will submit the affidavit in the
nexthearingonOctober5.
Thecourt alsoasked thegov-

ernment to forma teamof doc-
tors and administrators who
wouldperiodically visit the lone
designatedCovidhospital in the
state, inspect facilities andmake
recommendationstothegovern-
ment,andensurethoseviolating
regulationsforwearingmasksare
identifiedandpenalised.
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ASSAM

Assam’sfirst
andonlywoman
CMdies at84
Guwahati: SyedaAnwara
Taimur, the onlywoman
tohavebecometheChief
MinisterofAssam,diedin
AustraliaonMonday.She
was 84. “Condolences to
thefamilyandwell-wish-
ers of former AssamCM,
Syeda Anwara Taimur Ji.
Her contributions to-
wards Assam’s develop-
ment will be remem-
bered.Mayhersoulrestin
peace,” PM Narendra
Modi tweeted. Taimur, a
four-time MLA, was a
Congress leader before
shebecame theCMfrom
December 1980 to June
1981. ENS

SyedaAnwaraTaimur

BRIEFLY

KERALA

Mansentenced
tolifetermfor
joiningISIS
Kochi:AspecialNIAcourt
hereonMondayawarded
life imprisonment to a
manwhowas convicted
for intentionally and
knowingly joining the
IslamicState(IS)andlater
proceedingto Iraqto fur-
ther the activities of the
terror group. The court
also imposed a fine of Rs
2.10 lakh on Subahani
HajaMoideen, whowas
arrested by NIA in 2016
followingacrackdownin
TamilNaduwiththehelp
of central security agen-
cies and other state po-
lice. The court on Friday
foundMoideenguiltyun-
dervariousIPCandUAPA
Sections. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Outonbaildue
toCovid,man
heldformurder
Pune:An undertrial who
was released on tempo-
rarybailfourmonthsear-
lierfromYerwadajaildue
to theCovid-19outbreak
has been arrested by
Pune City Police for al-
legedlymurderingaman
in Swargate bus depot
area earlier this month.
Policehaveidentifiedthe
accused as Rushikesh
Jivaji Kamthe (34), and
the victim as Nagesh
DagaduGund (37). After
killing him, Kamthe al-
legedly also took Gund's
cell phone and Rs 2,000.
Healsocommittedarob-
bery in theYerwadaarea
about 15 days ago,” read
a press release issued by
DCP (crime) Sambhaji
Kadam. ENS

Twitter
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INDIAANDDenmarkonMonday
discussed the extradition of
Purulia arms drop accused Kim
Davyandglobalsupplychaindi-
versificationandagreedtocoop-
erateontechnologytodealwith
stubble-burningamongotheris-
sues, in a virtualmeeting Prime
Minister Narendra Modi held
with his Danish counterpart
MetteFrederiksen.
Atthebeginningofthemeet-

ing, PrimeMinister Modi said,
“Covid-19 has shown that it is
risky for global supply chains to
behighlydependentonanysin-
gle source.We areworking to-
getherwith Japan andAustralia
for supply-chain diversification
and resilience. Other like-
minded countries can also join
thiseffort.”Hiscommentscome
at a timewhenmore andmore
countriesaremovingawayfrom
theirdependenceonChina.
After the meeting, Joint

Secretary in the Ministry of
External Affairs, in charge of
Central Europe, Neeta Bhushan
said the two leaders also dis-
cussed the issue of KimDavy’s
extradition.ShealsosaidDanish

companieshavetechnologiesto
deal with the issue of stubble
burningandarewillingtoshare
them with Indian partners.
Stubble-burning at this time of
theyearleadstoairpollution,es-
pecially innorthern India.
The two sides also elevated

the partnership to “Green
StrategicPartnership,”according
toa joint statement.
“The Green Strategic

Partnership is amutually bene-
ficial arrangement to advance
political cooperation, expand
economic relations and green
growth, create jobs and
strengthen cooperation on ad-
dressing global challenges and
opportunities;withafocusonan
ambitious implementation of
theParisAgreementandtheUN
Sustainable Development
Goals,” thestatement said.
Both sides expressed their

commitment to working to-
wards an ambitious, fair, and
mutuallybeneficialtradeandin-
vestment agreement between
EU and India to further
strengthen and deepen ties, it
said.
Theyalsoagreedtostrengthen

existing city-to-city cooperation
betweenUdaipurandAarhusand
TumakuruandAalborg.

Maharashtra to
reopen bars,
restaurants from
Oct first week

TRIPURA’SCOVIDFIGHT

Fromunusedventilators to lackof
deathaudit: Central teamflags issues

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER28

TWO INCIDENTS of apparent
medicalapathyatdifferenthos-
pitals in Kerala over theweek-
end has triggered uproar in a
state thathasbeenhailed for its
health system, with Health
MinisterKKShailajaonMonday
ordering a probe into each inci-
dent andcalling for strict action
against theerrant staff.
Thestatehumanrightscom-

mission has also ordered probe
intoboth incidents.
On Saturday, a nine-month

pregnant woman from
Malappuram district lost her
twins – theywere stillborn – af-
terthe22-year-oldwasforcedto
shuttle between hospitals in
MalappuramandKozhikodedis-
trictsfor14hourswhileinlabour
pain.ShahalaThasniwasdenied
admission in any hospitals she
approachedsinceshedidnotpos-
sess an RT-PCR test report for
Covid-negative,eventhoughshe
hadanegativereportdoneonan
antigentest,accordingtoherhus-
band,NCMuhammedShareef.
OnSunday,apersonadmitted

onAugust22withinjuriesfroma
fall,andwhoseeminglygotCovid-
19 infectionwhileat themedical
college hospital in Thiruvanan-
thapuram,was dischargedwith
maggots all over his body. Anil
Kumar's daughter, Anjana, said,
“We saw worms all over his
body...itwasriddledwithbedsore.
Hisskinnyribcageshowedhewas

notgivenproperfood.”
Thasni,whohad testedposi-

tive for Covid-19 earlier this
month,wastestednegativeinan
antigen test done at Manjeri
Medical College Hospital in
Malappuramandreturnedhome
onSeptember15,Shareefsaid.As
her due datewas approaching,
shehadcheckedwithalocalpri-
vate hospital last Thursday but
foundthehospitalreluctanttoad-
mitapregnantwomanwhohad
beenaCovid-19patient,hesaid.
Early Saturday, after Thasni

felt labour pains, Shareef took
her toManjeri hospital, where
the staff allegedly refused to at-
tend to her. They allegedly told
her that since it is a dedicated
coronavirushospital,onlyCovid-
19patientswill beadmitted.
Shareefsaid,“Weweretoldto

go to the government women
and children's hospital in
Kozhikode.Asthehospitaldidnot

haveagynaecologistat thetime,
the staff there asked us to visit
Kozhikode Medical College
Hospital– theyalso toldadvised
usthat itwouldbebettertoseek
admissioninaprivatehospital,as
the medical college would be
crowdedwithCovid-19patients.”
Shareef said he called up

Santhi Private Hospital, 30 km
fromKozhikode. “Butthehospi-
talsaidanegativeRT-PCRcertifi-
catewasrequiredforadmission.’’
The couple then went to

KMCT private medical college
hospital,whichadmittedheraf-
ter conducting antigen test. But
withherconditionserious,doc-
tors there referred Thasni to
Kozhikode medical college,
Shareef said.By the timeThasni
got there, it had been over 14
hours since she left home look-
ing for a labour room. A
Caesareanwas conducted, but
the twinswerestillborn.

Shailajasaid,“Thisshouldnot
havehappened.thegovernment
hasdirectedtheHealthSecretary
to look into it. Action will be
takenbasedonthereport.”

Atatraffic intersection inKochi.KeralaonMondayreported
4,538newCovid-19cases, takingactivecases to57,882.AP

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

RESTAURANTS, CAFES and bars
across Maharashtra will open
their doors to customers from
the first week of October after
UddhavThackeraygovernment
onMondayallowedindoordin-
ingwith safety restrictions, in-
cluding reopeningwith 50 per
centoccupancy.
Chief Minister Uddhav

Thackeray announced this dur-
ing ameetingwith hoteliers on
Monday.
When contacted, state

Tourism Secretary Valsa Nair-
Singh said: “The chief minister
has allowed restaurants, bars
andcafestoreopenfromthefirst
week of October. These estab-
lishmentshavebeenaskedtoget
ready andundertake refurbish-
ments to reopen.”
“Thehoteliershaveagreedto

functionasperthestandardop-
eratingprocedure(SOP)thatwill
befinalisedwithinadayortwo,”
sheadded.
Grapplingwithseverelosses

due to the lockdown and steep
financial declines, the hospital-
ity industry has been lobbying
aggressivelyforthereopeningof
indoor dining at restaurants,
cafes and bars. These establish-
ments have been shut since
March, when the country first
wentintolockdown.Shutforsix
months now, restaurants have
beensurvivingonhomedeliver-
iesandtakeaways.

BILATERALSUMMITWITHDANISHPM

Covid showed risk
of dependence of
global supply chain
on single source: PM

PMModiwithhisDanishcounterpartMetteFrederiksen
duringthevirtual summit.DDNews/PTI

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,SEPTEMBER28

THE INDIAN Police Foundation
(IPF)has said that1.21 lakhper-
sonnel from state police forces
andCentralArmedPoliceForces
(CAPF)havepositiveforthecoro-
navirus — around 2 per cent of
India’stotalcasloadforthevirus
—with664personnelsuccumb-
ing to thedisease.
The IPF has nowwritten to

state police across India, press-
ing for an annual health check-
upof theentire forces.
Accordingtothedatacollated

by IPF, 1,21,903police andCAPF
personnelhavecontractedCovid-
19 todate. In termsof totalnum-
berofpositivecases,Maharashtra
Police(21,988),CRPF(10,267),BSF
Force (8,934),WestBengalPolice
(7,963), andCISF(7,612)have the
highestnumberofcases.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, retired IPS officer N
Ramachandran, president and
founder of IPF, said, “We have
been observing the growth of
Covid-19casesinthestatepolice
and CAPF in the last three
months. Over a period now, the
numberhas remainedaround2
per cent of the total number of
casesinIndia.Whilethisnumber
isnowsteady,itisahighnumber
foragroupofspecificprofessions
amongacountry'spopulation....
“WhileCAPFdoeshaveasys-

tem of annual health check-up,
many state police forces still do
not have that. In the context of
thepandemicanddeathsdueto
co-morbidities,wehavewritten
to individual state police forces
toconductregularannualhealth
check-ups. Even an advisory in
this regard from the Home
Ministrymay act as a directive
for state police forces to focus
more on improving the general
healthof the force,”hesaid.

Indian Police Foundation
data: Police, CAPF are 2%
of nation’s Covid caseload

Pregnant woman turned away from
hospital loses twins; probe ordered

Thiruvananthapuram: The
Kerala government on
Monday decided to allow
homecare forsymptomatic
patients,too.Sofar,thestate
allowedhomeisolation,un-
dertheHealthDepartment's
guidance,foronlyasympto-
maticpatients.
Chief Minister Pinarayi

Vijayansaidthespreadofthe
virus has assumed serious
proportions. He said home
care would be recom-
mended for asymptomatic
patients aswell as patients
with minor symptoms.
“Guidelines have been pre-
pared as perWHO norms.
Home care would be for
asymptomatic patients,
thosewithminorsymptoms,
and patientswhose symp-
toms have subsided...’’ he
said.
He also said the annual

Sabarimala festival, sched-
uled to begin onNovember
15, would be conducted by
restricting the number of
pilgrims as per Covid-19
norms. ENS

INKERALA,HOMECARE
FOREVENTHOSEWITH
MINORSYMPTOMS

HC seeks state
affidavit on steps
taken on Central
team report
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A DELHI court onMonday de-
clared four directors of a
Gujarat-based pharma firm,
SterlingBiotechLtd(SBL), “fugi-
tiveeconomicoffenders” in a
Rs8,100-crorebank fraudcase.
Additional Sessions Judge

Dharmender Rana passed the
order on a plea filed by the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED).
“I have no hesitation in ob-

servingthatthiscourtissatisfied
that the Petitioner has success-
fullypleadedandprovedthatthe
Respondents herein are fugitive
economicoffenders…Itishereby
declared that accused Nitin
Jayantilal Sandesara, Chetan
JayantilalSandesara,DiptiChetan
Jayantilal Sandesra and
HiteshkumarNarendrabhaiPatel
arefugitiveeconomicoffenders,”
theordersaid.
TheEDhadtoldthecourtthat

theaccusedhadfledthecountry
andwereevadingtheprocessof
lawtofacecriminalprosecution.
Additional Solicitor General

S V Raju, appearing for the ED,

submittedthatopenendednon-
bailablewarrants have been is-
suedbythecourtagainstthere-
spondentswho “have fled from
thecountryandareevading the
process of law to face criminal
prosecution”. He also argued
thattherespondentshave“cho-
sen deliberately not to return
back to the country and to face
trial” and that they were
“shifting their base from one
countrytoanothertoescapethe
clutchesof law”.
The counsel for the respon-

dents, including Vikram
ChaudhariandHemantShahfor
theSanderas,drewtheattention
of thejudgetowardsaSupreme
Courtorderfrom2019whichdi-
rected thatnocoercive stepsbe
takenagainst the respondents.
Their counsel argued that

“theeffectof ‘nocoerciveaction’
wouldautomaticallyrenderthe
warrants issuedbythisCourt in
relationtoPMLAproceedingsto
be inoperative”.
The ED, on the contrary, ar-

gued that “an interim order di-
recting ‘no coercive steps’ can-
not be construed to mean
cancellationofNBWs”.

RS8,100-CRBANKFRAUDCASE

Four directors of Sterling
Biotech declared ‘fugitive
economic offenders’

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER28

NINETEEN PEOPLE have so far
beenarrestedinconnectionwith
the leak of question paper of an
examination to recruit sub-in-
spectors,evenastwokeyaccused
— a former top cop and a BJP
leader — remain absconding,
AssamPolicesaidonMonday.
DGP Bhakarjyoti Mahanta

told the media: “We have an-
nounced an award for informa-
tiononbothprimeaccusedwho
are absconding.” Later in the
evening,thepoliceannouncedthe
rewardamountofRs1lakheach.
Theexamfor597postsofsub-

inspectors — for which over
66,000candidatesweretoappear
onSeptember20–wascancelled
followingpreliminaryreportsthat
the question paperwas leaked
andcirculatedonWhatsApp.
Chief Minister Sarbananda

Sonowal subsequently directed
theState-LevelPoliceRecruitment
Board (SLPRB) to re-conduct the
examinationwithinamonth.
According to initial investiga-

tion,thepolicehaveidentifiedPK
Dutta,aformerAssamPoliceDIG,
as the prime accused. The other
accused,DibanDeka,hadunsuc-
cessfully contested the 2011
AssemblyelectionsonaBJPticket

fromBarkhetryconstituency.The
partyhassaidthatanyBJPleader
foundguiltyshouldbearrested.
AdditionalDGP (LawandOr-

der)GPSinghsaid,“Weareinves-
tigatinghowDibanDekagot the
(question)paper(thatwasleaked),
andhisconnectionwithDutta.”
Dekawas not named in the

initial FIR buthis namecameup
duringpreliminaryprobe,andhe
wasinterrogatedattheCIDhead-
quarterslastweek.Hewasnotar-
rested at the time and subse-
quentlywentintohiding.
On the prime accused, and

modusoperandiofthecrime,IGP
(CID) Surendra Kumar told re-
portersMonday that police had
lastweek raided twohotels, al-
legedlyownedbyDutta,inGuwa-
hatiandfoundevidenceallegedly
connectinghimtothecase.These
include evidence that allegedly
linktoa“training”servicethatthe
police believeDutta ran for the
candidateswhowerewilling to
paymoney: a burnt flex banner
used in the temporary 'office'
while enrolling these candidates
for training,moneyallegedly re-
ceiptsfromcandidates,445blank
admissionforms,andcopiesofad-
vertisements. Kumar said candi-
dates allegedlypaidRs10,000as
“fee”forthispurportedtraining.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AVINASHNAIR
ALANG(BHAVNAGAR),
SEPTEMBER28

AROUND 2.30 pmonMonday,
sevenboatscarryingironropesset
sail some 3,000 feet from the
Alangshoretosecurethe22,600-
tonne INS Viraat. The Guinness
recordholderforbeingthelongest
servingwarshipintheworldwas
receivedat theAlang shipbreak-
ing yard,where itwill settle in a
space between an ageing oil rig
andacontainer,tobedismantled.
Union Shipping Minister

MansukhMandaviya,whowas
presentattheshipyardforthecer-
emonytitled“ThankYouViraat”,
said the central governmenthad
beenprepared to spendRs500-
odd crore for turning the naval
vesselintoamuseum,buttheves-
sel’s hull hadagedandcouldnot
survive beyond 10-15 years. “It
was our aim to convert it into a
museum. (PrimeMinisterNare-
ndra) Modiji had asked me to
studythevessel.Wehadlongdis-
cussionswithmyministry and
theNavyandacommitteewasfo-
rmed to see if it could be conve-
rtedintoamuseum,”hesaid.
Henoted that INS Viraathad

completed 30 years in theNavy
andhadearlierservedtheBritish
navyasHMSHermesin1959-84.
“When the report of the expert
committee came, it stated that
materialsusedinsidetheshipwill
notlastlong.Itcannotsurvivebe-
yond10-15years…After theex-
pertopinion,wewerecompelled
andwehad to comehere to say

thankyoutoViraat,”saidManda-
viyaattheceremony.
“INSViraat,which served the

countryforseveralyearsandwas
retired in2017,has reached its fi-
naldestination,”saidtheminister
about the aircraft carrier,which
was brought frommid-sea and
beached3,000feetfromthecoast
duringhightide.
RearAdmiralPuruvirDas,Flag

Officer Commanding, Gujarat
NavalAreawasalsopresentatthe
event, at the plot belonging to
ShreeRamGroupof Industries—
thefirmthatboughtthevesselfor
Rs38.54croreatanauction.
Onarrival,teamsfromthecus-

tomsdepartment,AtomicEnergy
Regulatory Board and Gujarat
Pollution Control Board (GPCB)
boardedandinspectedthevessel.
“Therewill be another round

ofinspectionbyGujaratMaritime
BoardandGPCBbeforethebreak-
ing can begin,” an official from
ShreeRamGroupsaid.

Overthenextonemonth,the
shipwillbeslowlybroughtcloser
to the beach using diesel-pow-
eredwinches during high tides.
Officials said thatoncethevessel
reachestheshoresometimenext
month,thebreakingwillbegin.
InJuly2019,theCentrehadin-

formedParliamentofthedecision
to scrap INS Viraat. The decision
was taken after the vessel could
notbehandedovertoanystatego-
vernmentbecauseoflackof“self-
sustaining financially complete”
proposaltopreservethevessel.
RearAdmiralDassaid, “It isa

verymomentousdayforallofus
in the white uniform, because
there are thousands of sailors
who have served on INS Viraat.
Wehavegotalotofexpertiseand
experience which we are cur-
rently implementing on INS
Vikramaditya and we will be
readyforthenextaircraftcarrier
INSVikrantwhich is being built
atKochi...”

Officialssaidthatoncethevesselreachestheshoresometime
nextmonth,thebreakingwillbegin.NirmalHarindran

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER28

A1986-BATCHIPSofficerinMad-
hyaPradesh, PurushottamShar-
ma,was relievedof his chargeas
DirectorGeneral,Prosecution,af-
ter a videoof himbeatinguphis
wifewent viral. Citing thevideo,
anorderfromthestatehomede-
partmenthascalledSharma’sbe-
haviourunethical and indulgent
ininflictingdomesticviolence.
As per the service conduct

rules, thehomedepartmenthas
askedSharmatosubmitanexpla-
nationby5.30pmon September
29, following which further
courseofactionwillbedecided.
Earlierintheday,Sharmawas

relievedofhischargeandattached
withthehomedepartmentwhere
heisyettogetanyposting.Anof-
ficial from thedepartment said,
“Neitherhiswifenor sonhasap-
proached uswith a complaint.
Takingall aspects intoconsidera-
tion, an FIRor similar actionhas
notbeen initiatedandadiscipli-
naryprobehasbeeninitiated.”
In a video that went viral

Mondaymorning,Sharmacanbe
seen beating up hiswife after a
heatedargument.Atonepoint,he
is seenpinningher down to the
floor. In another video, recorded

byhiswife, Sharma is sitting ina
roomwithawomanandhiswife
isaskinghimwhyheisthere.
Whencontacted,Sharmatold

The IndianExpress, “This isa fam-
ilydisputeandIamatthereceiv-
ing end.Mywifemade the first
complaintagainstmein2008,but
if Ihadsuchaviolentnature,why

didshestaybackwithmeallthese
years andwent on foreign trips
and got all the property trans-
ferredinhername?”Askedabout
theallegationsmadebyhiswife,
hesaid,“Iwillanswertoaninves-
tigating agencywhenasked, but
nottothemedia.”
After the twovideos came to

thefore,apoliceteamwassentto
meetSharma’swifePriya.Accor-
dingtoaseniorofficer,sherefused
tofileanofficialcomplaint.
Director General of Police

VivekJohrisaid,“Wehavenotre-
ceivedanyofficialcomplaintyet.”
Thechiefcommissionerofthe

statewomen’scommission,Sho-
bhaOza,saidthecommissionisin
theprocessofissuingashowcause
notice. “Wewant him to be not
only suspended but his service
to be terminated. AnFIR should
beregisteredunderrelevantsec-
tionsinvokingdomesticviolence.”

ASSAM:RECRUITMENTFORSUB-INSPECTORS

19 held for paper leak;
cops say accused ex-DIG,
BJP leader on the run

Need for more clarity
on ruling in land
acquisition matter: SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

CHIEFJUSTICEof IndiaSABobde
onMonday said therewasneed
for more clarity on the
Constitutionbench ruling in the
case regarding interpretation of
thelandacquisitionAct.
“There are somequestions... I

will discuss with my brother
judges...Wherethereisaproperty
which the government has not
takenpossessionnor paid com-
pensation, then acquisitionwill
lapse. But if theGovernmenthas
taken possession but not paid
compensation,thefinding(inthe
judgment)isacquisitiondoesnot
lapse and will continue… But
howlong...Forever?”theCJIasked.
The bench, also comprising

Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian,washearing
someindividualpetitionsthatin-
volve interpretation of Section
24(2)of theAct.
Theseindividualpetitionsare

tobedecidedon thebasis of the
rulingdeliveredbyaConstitution
benchheadedbyJustice(retired)
ArunMishrainMarchthisyear.
Responding to the bench’s

query, Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta said “therewere several
pendingcaseswithadifferentfac-
tualsituationandtheConstitution
benchjudgmentwilloperatedif-
ferentlydependinguponthefacts
of each... like the date of taking
possession,natureofpossession,
dateofawardetc”.

Thecourtsaid itwill consider
thematteraftertwoweeks.
TheConstitutionbenchjudg-

menthadheld that proceedings
under the land acquisition Act,
1984willnotlapseifthecompen-
sationpayable to the landowner
is tendered bydepositing in the
treasuryevenifthelandownerre-
fusestoacceptthesame.
It said the deemed lapse of

landacquisitionproceedingsun-
derthesectionwilltakeplaceonly
“whereduetoinactionofauthor-
itiesforfiveyearsormorepriorto
commencement of the saidAct,
the possession of land has not
beentakennorcompensationhas
beenpaid”.
“In otherwords, in case pos-

sessionhasbeentaken,compen-
sation has not been paid then
thereisnolapse.Similarly,ifcom-
pensationhasbeenpaid,posses-
sionhasnotbeentakenthenthere
isnolapse,”theMarchrulingsaid.
Section 24(2) of the Act said

thatanacquisitionwouldlapseif
thephysicalpossessionoftheland
hasnotbeentaken“or”thecom-
pensationhasnotbeenpaid.
But the Constitution Bench

said theword “or”must be read
as “and”,meaning thereby that
the acquisitionwill lapse only if
the physical possession has not
beentaken“and”compensation
notpaid.
Conflicting decisions by two

benchesinthematterhadsnow-
balled into a row in early 2018,
forcingtheapexcourttoreferitto
afive-judgeConstitutionbench.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

SEEKINGthatherbailpleabere-
jected, the Narcotics Control
Bureau (NCB) told the Bombay
HighCourtonMondaythatRhea
Chakraborty had bought drugs
for and “concealed” Sushant
Singh Rajput’s drug habit, and
hence Section 27A of the
Narcotics Drugs and
PsychotropicSubstances(NDPS)
Actprovidingpunishmentforfi-
nancingdrugtraffickingandhar-
bouring offenderswas applica-
bleagainsther.
Intwoaffidavitssubmittedto

the court, the NCB called
Chakraborty and her brother
Showik "activemembers of (a)
drug syndicate connectedwith
high society personalities and
drug suppliers". The court had
onSeptember24askedtheNCB
torespondtotheirbailpleas.The
two were arrested based on
WhatsAppchatspurportedlyre-
covered from Chakraborty's
phone.
The NCB affidavits, submit-

ted by NCB Zonal Director
SameerWankhede, state that
the drugs allegedly linked to
Chakraborty were "not meant
for personal consumption",
adding, “Electronic evidence
suchasWhatsAppchats,records
wereretrievedfromthemobile,
laptopandhard-diskanditindi-
cated payment made for the
drugs. Thus, there is ample evi-
dence to show that the present
applicantRheahasnotonlyreg-
ularly dealt (with) but has also
financed illicit trafficking of
drugs.”
The affidavits link

Chakraborty to Anuj Keshwani,
fromwhom the NCB claims to
have recovered "commercial
quantityof contrabandLSD".
TheNCBsaidthatdespitebe-

ingawareof the fact thatRajput
consumed drugs, Chakraborty
"harboured" him and "con-
cealed"thefact.“Itisfurthersub-
mitted that if overall scenario is
seen,thenthepresentapplicant
(Rhea) being aware of the fact
thatSushantSinghRajputbeing

someonewhoisengagedincon-
sumption has harboured him
and concealed him whilst he
was engaged in consuming the
drugs. This would amount to
harbouring. The present appli-
cant also allowed her residence
for drug storage and consump-
tion forSushantSinghRajput.”
Theaffidavitsadd, “It is clear

from the statement and elec-
tronic evidence gathered by
(the)NCB (that the) applicant is
an active member of the drug
syndicate connectedwith high
society personalities and drug
suppliers. There is sufficient ev-
idence gathered that she is in-
volved in drug trafficking. The
applicantused to facilitate drug
deliveriesandpaymentthrough
credit cards/ cash/ payment
gateways for thecontraband.”
The NCBmade similar sub-

missions against Showik,
saying hewas also a part of the
"syndicate".
The affidavits say, "It is clear

thatshehadactivelyaided,abet-
ted and financed other accused
persons fromdrug transactions
in pursuance of criminal con-
spiracy. It is clear that the drugs
whichwere financedwere not
meant for personal consump-
tion but for supplying the same
to another person... Therefore,
Section 27A of the NDPS Act is
clearlyapplicable in thecase."
The agency said that as the

investigation was at a crucial
stage, bail to the applicants
wouldhamper theprobe.
TheHighCourtwill hear the

bail pleas of Chakraborty and
Showik,alongwiththreeothers,
startingTuesday.

IPS officer relieved of duties after
video of him beating wife goes viral

INS Viraat reaches final
port, set for dismantling

Agrabfromthevideo

RheaChakraborty. File

‘Deepika was
questioned
about some
words in chats’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

NCB OFFICIALS said they con-
frontedactorDeepikaPadukone
with somewords inWhatsApp
chats dating back to 2017 re-
trieved from her phone and
wouldneed to checkher phone
further to see if her explanations
weresatisfactory.
ThechatswerefoundbyNCB

aftertheyretrieveddatafromthe
mobilephoneof JayaSaha,man-
ager of Sushant SinghRajput, as
part of its probe into the first FIR
registeredby it.Noonehasbeen
arrestedinthefirstFIRyet.
NCBhas taken thephonesof

Deepika, Sara Ali Khan and
ShraddhaKapooramongothersto
verifythestatementstheygaveto
theagencywhentheywerecalled
inforquestioningonSaturday.
NCB officials said theywere

“not completely satisfied”by the
explanationsofthesuperstar.“We
will be checking content on
Deepika’sphonetofindoutifshe
used these words in the same
context,”anNCBofficialsaid.
Meanwhile,daysafterRajput’s

familylawyerexpressedconcern
that the probe into the possible
cause of their son’s deathbyCBI
was overshadowed by theNCB
drug probe, CBI issued a state-
ment that the investigationwas
ongoing. CBI in a statement said,
“CBI is conductingaprofessional
investigationrelatedtothedeath
ofRajput inwhichall aspectsare
beinglookedatandnoaspecthas
been ruled out as of date.
Investigationiscontinuing.”
VikasSingh,lawyerofRajput’s

family,hadearliersaidallattention
was beingdiverted towards the
drugscaseandtheywerehelpless
astheydon’tknowinwhichdirec-
tionthecasewasgoing.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NCBcase against Rhea
inHC: Shebought drugs
for Rajput, hid his habit

New Delhi
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END OF A PACT
SAD-BJPpartnershipwasn’tdrivenbynumbersalone.Both
lose fromtheirdisagreementonacrucial farmreform

T HEPOLITICALPARTINGofwayswasn’tforetold.TheShiromaniAkaliDal(B)
in Punjab has long prided itself on being a core member of the BJP-led
National Democratic Alliance at the Centre and the alliance itself seemed
shoredupbyameetingofpolitical interestsandreciprocity.DuringtheLok

Sabhaelectionslastyear,atrallyafterrally,SADpatriarchandfive-timePunjabchiefmin-
isterParkashSinghBadalsoughtvotesforhispartyinthenameofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,who, inturn,hadlikenedhimtoNelsonMandela.Onthethreefarmbillsthathave
become the breaking point now, themurmurs of protest began in Punjab long before
theyweretabledinParliament.Butthegroundswellofangerthatbecamevisibleonceit
becamecertainthattheywouldbepassedwithoutanyamendmentsassuringthesaleof
produceat theminimumsupportpricepresentedachallenge to theSAD-BJP.What the
Modigovernmentflauntsasthebiggestfarmreforminagricultureisbeingseenbymany
farmersasanimpendinginvasionbycorporatesintheagrarianstate.Organisationsofboth
tradersandmiddlementhatthebillsseektofreethepeasantryfrom,andof farmers,have
cometogether tooppose the legislation.
ThewalkoutbytheSADfromtheNDAbrings toanendanalliance thathaswonfour

electionsinthestate—theAkalishadjoinedhandswiththeJanSanghinthe1960s—but
itwasn’tapartnershipdrivenbynumbersalone.ThoughtheBJPprovidedtheAkalisacru-
cialopeningintheurbanareasdominatedbytraders, itsvoteshareinthepollallianceav-
eragedonlyaround7percent.Moreimportantly, thepartnership, initsbestversion,be-
came a symbol of the syncretic culture of the state, an assertion of Punjabiyat, after a
decadelostundertheshadowoftheguns.IthelpedtheAkalisprojectthemselvesasmore
thanapanthicparty,andgavetheBJPafootholditcouldn’thaveonitsowninakeynorth-
ernstate.AttheCentre,alliancewiththeAkalishelpedtheBJPtoaddressitselfmorecred-
iblytovictimsofthe1984anti-Sikhviolence.Moregenerally,successfulpartnershipwith
a“Sikh”partywashelpfulfortheBJPinrespondingtothechargethatitwasinhospitable
to, or intolerantof, theminorities.
The agitation against the farm legislation comes at a time when the SAD is on a

weakfooting inthestate,having loggeditsworsteverperformance inthe2017assem-
bly polls. Now, as the party prepares for a return to the kind of pro-peasant and anti-
Centre plank that held up its politics in an earlier time, however, it will confront a
changedpolitics—andachangingagriculture.Theagriculturesector inthestateof the
GreenRevolution is ripe foranotherbigpush.Forapartywhichclaimstospeakfor the
farmers, findingthewayforwardwillalsomeansteppinguptothenecessityof reform
that the farm legislationpromises to deliver.

ONLY LIP SERVICE
Sri Lanka’sunresolvedTamilquestioncontinues tostand in

thewayofmoremeaningfulDelhi-Colomboties

T HEFIRSTMEETINGbetweenPrimeMinisterNarendraModiandSriLankan
premierMahindaRajapaksaafterthelatter’slandslidevictoryinlastmonth’s
parliamentaryelectionshowedupstarkly thedifferencesbetweenthetwo
neighbours onakey issue that hasdogged thebilateral relationship. It also

showedhowlittle India cando tochange this. Since1988, IndiahaswantedSri Lanka to
implement the 13th Amendment of its Constitution to devolve political power to the
Tamildominatedareasinthenorthandeast.Theamendmentcameoutofthe1987India-
SriLankaAccordandremainstheonlyconstitutionalmeasurethatgivestheTamilminor-
itya smidgeonof autonomywithinaunitaryconstitution.But theparadox is thatwhile
thesecondtierofdevolvedprovincialcouncilscameupacrosstheisland-nation,themi-
norities-dominated north and east (earlier North-East), fromwhere the demand for
asymmetric devolution first arose, did not get these elected councils until some years
ago,andthentoo,withcurtailedpowers.Nowthere is talk inColomboof abolishingthe
amendmentaltogether.
Themeetingof thepremiersendedpredictably.Asnoted in the joint statement, Prime

MinisterModicalledontheSriLankangovernment“toaddresstheaspirationsof theTamil
peopleforequality,justice,peaceandrespectwithinaunitedSriLanka”,andurgedittotake
forward“theprocessof reconciliationwith the implementationof the13thAmendment”.
Rajapaksanoncommittally“expressedtheconfidencethatSriLankawillworktowardsre-
alising the expectationsof all ethnic groups, includingTamils, by achieving reconciliation
nurturedasperthemandateofthepeopleofSriLankaandimplementationoftheconstitu-
tionalprovisions”.TheSriLankanleaderwentontoissueaseparatestatement inColombo
thatmadenomentionof theTamilissue.
ItisasifbothsidesnowknowtheymustpaylipservicetoSriLanka’syetunresolvedTamil

question,whilebeingawarethat it isacharadethat isn’tgoinganywhere.Colomboknows
itsproximitytoBeijingrattlesDelhi.TheModigovernmenthasnotbeenabletogetanyofthe
infrastructureprojectsagreeduponinJuly2017moving. Jointstatementmentionsofferno
guarantee that thesituationontheground inSri Lankawill change,either forTamilsor for
theprojects.TheRajapaksas,whospeakthelanguageofmilitaristicSinhalesenationalism,
areheretostayfortheforeseeablefuture.Despitestrongculturallinks,thechallengesinthe
relationshipwithSriLankaareatestcaseforDelhi’s“NeighbourhoodFirst”policy.

SINGER FOR THE AGES
SPBalasubrahmanyamrepresentedthe
timelessspiritofmusicandart

H ISWASTHEvoice that threegenerationsof Tamils, Telugus,Malayalisand
Kannadigas hummed their dreams, sorrows, romance, anddevotion in.
SripathiPanditaradhyulaBalasubrahmanyam,SPBtoadmirersandBaluto
friends,whosuccumbedtopost-COVIDcomplicationsonFriday,wasasinger

fortheages.Hiscareer,spreadoverfivedecades,makesforstaggeringstatistics—over40,000
songs in16languageswithsixnationalawards.Butnostatisticcancapturethe impactSPB
hadonSouthIndiancinemas—Bollywoodwasalsofortunatetoworkwithhim.
SPB, born inNellore inAndhraPradesh in1946, trained tobe anengineer butmusic

was inhis genes,withhis father being aHarikatha artist. Thoughwithout formal train-
ing in music, he had a sense of music and a voice that was the envy of singers.
Sankarabharanam,a1980super-hitthatcelebratedandpopularisedCarnaticmusic,owed
its success asmuch to the songswithaclassical base that SPB rendered.Hewasequally
ateasecrooningfoot-tappingnumbers,romantichitsanddevotionals.Hesangforallthe
big heroes andmusic directors in South Indian cinemas andwith the finest among his
peers.Hisstageshowswereanactinimprovisation, inspiringco-singersandtheorches-
tra tokeeppacewithhim. In themidst of his busy singing schedule, he also found time
to act and dub. He lent his voice to Kamal Haasan in over 150 Telugu films and to Ben
Kingsley in theTeluguversionofGandhi.
SPB’sartexudesthejoyofapersonwhowasinlovewithlifeandhisvocation.Theopen-

inglinesofaTamilhit,perhaps,sumuphismusic:Ilayanilapozhigirathey/Idayamvarainanai-
girathey(Atendermoonshoweringlight/Myheartdrenchedinthemoonlight).

The assault on Bollywood

Sanjaya Baru

It isanationalasset.Destroyingitscredibilityfor
partisan-politicalpurposesharmsnational interest

MANYINDIANSTRAVELLINGoverseaswould
havehadmyexperienceof the1980swith a
taxi driver inDakar, Senegal,who offered to
drivemearoundforfreeif Iwouldpartwitha
music cassette of AmitabhBachchan’s latest
movie. FromRaj Kapoor inMoscow in the
1950stoAamirKhaninBeijingmorerecently,
Bollywood actors have been India’s cultural
ambassadors. InTokyo’sDietPrimeMinister
Manmohan Singh received resounding ap-
plausewhenhe informedhis audience that
he was aware of the popularity of “Odori
Maharajah”(DancingMaharajah),asTamilac-
torRajinikanthwaspopularlyknowninJapan.
Among the earliest strategic policy ana-

lyststodrawattentiontothediplomaticben-
efits of Indian cinema’s overseas popularity
wasnoneother thantheguruof strategicaf-
fairs,KSubrahmanyam.Ihadfascinatingcon-
versationswithhimaquartercenturyagoon
the “foreign policy” of Hollywood. Itwas in
1990thatAmericanpolitical scientist Joseph
Nyecoinedthephrase“softpower”exploring
theUS’sglobalculturalinfluencethataddedto
its economic, technological and military
power. “Whenone country gets other coun-
triestowantwhatitwants”summedupNye,
thatwouldbeits“co-optiveorsoftpower”,as
opposed to its “hard or commandpower of
ordering others to dowhat itwants”. If cin-
emaormusiccanmakeacountrypopular in
anotherthatwouldbeitssoftpower.
Subrahmanyamdrewmyattentiontovar-

ious examples of soft power.Worried about
risingcommunistinfluenceinItaly,andcom-
petingwiththeSovietUnionfortheaffection
ofItalians,agenciesoftheUSgovernmenten-
couragedHollywood tomake films that re-
mindedItaliansofthe1960saboutthesacrifice
of US soldiers duringWorldWar II. Readers
frommygenerationwould be familiarwith
Gina Lollobrigida'sBuona Sera,Mrs Campbell
and StanleyKramer's filmversion of Robert
Crichton'sTheSecretofSantaVittoria,filmsthat
aimedtoprojectAmericanpopularityinItaly.
While some inWashington DC under-

stood themany external diplomatic uses of
Hollywood’ssoftpower,therehavebeenoth-
erswhohavesoughttomalignthefilmindus-
try inpursuit of theirowndomesticpolitical

agenda. Themost infamous of themallwas
Senator JosephMcCarthywho took it upon
himself topurgeHollywoodof alleged com-
munistinfluence.Arecentfilm,Trumbo,brings
out poignantly the hounding of Hollywood
scriptwriterDaltonTrumbobytheHouseUn-
AmericanActivities Committee (HUAC) for
beingamemberof thecommunistparty.
WhileboththePentagonandCIAhavehad

internal offices devoted to liaisingwith and
funding Hollywood, the power elites of
WashingtonDC andHollywood have had a
testylove-haterelationshipthathasendured
overtheyears.Hollywoodhashaditsfavourite
and detested politicians,whileWashington
DC’spowerelitehavehadtheirfavouriteand
black-listedHollywoodproducers, directors
and actors. FewUS Presidents have divided
HollywoodmorethanDonaldTrump.Oscar-
winningstarslikeMerylStreepandRobertDe
Niro criticised Trump for his politics andhis
crude rudeness and, in turn, Trumphas at-
tackedthem.
Bollywood,too,haslivedwithitslove-hate

relationship with NewDelhi. From Indira
Gandhi’sbanontheairingofKishoreKumar
songsduringtheEmergencytothepolitically
motivatedandorchestratedboycottofseveral
actors and directors today, there have been
many examples of political bossism stifling
freedomofexpressionincinema.Ontheother
hand,many film actors fromSunil Dutt and
RajeshKhanna toAnupamKherandAkshay
KumarhavehappilycourtedtheDelhiDarbar.
Quiteapartfromsuchindividualrelation-

ships,therehasdevelopedovertimeacertain
institutionalrelationshipbetweenNewDelhi
andBollywood, though it is not yet aswell-
oiled, subtle andeffective as the relationship
betweenWashingtonDCandHollywood.Ifin-
deedpopularcinemaisanaspectofanation's
soft power, then it is incumbenton the insti-
tutionsof thestate todealwith the former in
aresponsibleandnotoverlypartisanmanner.
Attacking Bollywood as an institution in

pursuitofapoliticalparty’spartisanandide-
ologicalagenda,asisnowhappening,doesnot
serve thenationalpurpose. It isnowbecom-
ing increasinglyobvious thatHinduextrem-
istswithin the so-called Sangh Parivar have

targeted Bollywood for a variety of reasons.
ThereistheviewthatBollywoodhadcometo
bedominatedbyMuslimsandUrdu.Acam-
paignisafootto“Hindu-ise”and“Hindi-ise”it.
Thereisalsotheviewthatthelifestyleofcin-
ema celebrities has encouraged youngpeo-
ple tomimicanalienculture—fromdress to
drugs—forgetting that semi-nakednessand
smokingweedareverydesiattributes.
Ontopofthismiddle-classcommunaland

culturalcritiquesomehavebegunto impose
acasteperspective.Language,ethnicity,caste,
classandevencolourofskinareallinherentto
culturalattitudesinIndiaandBollywoodisno
exception.ToseektopurgeBollywoodofone
setof biases in favourof another isapolitical
projectbutnotonethatwouldservethelarger
causeofpromotingdiversityoftalentandper-
spectives inIndiancinema.
WhilecleaningBollywoodofblackmoney

andbadinfluenceisaworthyendeavour, the
pursuitofpoliticalagendasthatstiflefreeex-
pression in thenameofnationalismandpu-
ritanism, can rob popular culture of its soft
power. Socialmedia has been full of brazen
campaigns against highly regardedMuslim
actors like ShahRukhKhanandAamirKhan
andwriters like JavedAkhtar, aswell as the
icons of alternative cinema like Shyam
Benegal.Themediafrenzybeingwhippedup
aboutthepersonallifeofactorsharmsnotjust
the individuals involvedbut the institutions
theyfunctionin.Culturalpolicingbythestate
andmajoritarian politics can rob Indian cin-
emaofitssoftpowerwithpopularculturein-
creasinglyviewedaspropaganda.
Indiancinemaisanationalinstitutionand

anational asset. It is an aspect of Indian soft
power.Indestroyingitscredibilitybyhurting
thestandingandcredibilityoftheindividuals
whomake these institutions tick,we harm
thenational interest. Bymuting the voice of
Kishore Kumar on All India Radio, Indira
Gandhi’sgovernmentharmedthecredibility
of state broadcasting, not Kishore’s popular-
ity.NarendraModi’sgovernmentshouldnot
walkdownthatslipperyslope.

SanjayaBaruisaformerMediaAdvisorto
PrimeMinisterof India

Attacking Bollywood as an
institution in pursuit of a
political party's partisan and
ideological agenda, as is now
happening, does not serve
the national purpose. It is
now becoming increasingly
obvious that Hindu
extremists within the so-
called Sangh Parivar have
targeted Bollywood for a
variety of reasons. There is
the view that Bollywood had
come to be dominated by
Muslims and Urdu. A
campaign is afoot to ‘Hindu-
ise’ and ‘Hindi-ise’ it. There
is also the view that the
lifestyle of cinema celebrities
has encouraged young
people to mimic an alien
culture — from dress to
drugs — forgetting that
semi-nakedness and
smoking weed are very desi
attributes.
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Musicgivesa soultotheuniverse,wings to
themind, flighttothe imaginationandlife

toeverything— PLATOTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Rajat Kathuria

SHE BROKE THROUGH
Isher JudgeAhluwaliawas inspiredby issuesofurbanisationandgovernance

WHENTHEPHONErang to informmeof the
passingawayofIsherJudgeAhluwalia,former
chairpersonofICRIERandmyformerboss,the
worldstopped,ifonlyforaninstant,asifsome-
onehadpressedapausebutton.Thepoignancy
of themomentwas accompaniedbya flash-
backofmemoriesofasmilingIsherwithper-
fectlygroomedsaltandpepperhair,announc-
ing with grace, dignity, poise, charm and
brilliance, the start of another conference at
ICRIER.Herpublicpersonawaslargerthanlife.
Behind the exterior, therewas also an Isher
whowascompassionate,supportive,loyaland
whopossessed almost a childlike desire to
learnaboutissuesthatdrewherinterest.
Mycloseassociationwith Isherbeganfit-

tinglywithaconferenceinApril2012.Iwasto
take over as director and chief executive of
ICRIERlaterthatyear.Shedecidedto“induct”
meatanICRIEReventinVigyanBhavanwhere
thethenPrimeMinisterManmohanSinghwas
the chief guest. An updated edition of the
festschrift, India’s Economic Reforms and
Development:EssaysforManmohanSingh, co-
editedbyIsherwastobepresentedtohim.She
toldmeDrSingh(shealwayscalledhimthat)
hadagreedtocometoonlylistenbutsecretly
hoped hewould say a fewwords. She felt
strongly that India’s growthmodel needed
newdirection and that Singh could provide
leadershipashehadin1991.
Overtheyears,Ihavesharedplatformswith

stalwartsfromgovernment,academiaandthe
privatesector.WhenIquestionedwhetherIbe-
longedthere,IsherinsistedIdid,andwentonto
supply themotivationand inspiration.What
wasabundantlyclear tomewasthat ICRIER’s

vastreputationandstandingwasinextricably
linkedwith Isher. Onoccasions, ICRIERwas
(embarrassinglyforher)referredtoasherinsti-
tute.Hernameopeneddoorsandfundingop-
portunities, andafterhavingworked closely
withher, I can saywith complete conviction
thatICRIERwasinherDNA.Shewasconstantly
thinkingaboutwaystoenhancethequalityof
research, attract new talent and raisemore
fundsandwassuccessfulinallthree.
Forascholarofherstatureandwithallthe

exceptional achievements toboot, she could
well have rested on her laurels. Therewas
nothing left to prove. But thatwasnot Isher.
ThankGod for that. Not only did she inspire
butwasherselfinspiredbyissuesofurbanisa-
tionandgovernance. That, sheoftenproudly
declared,washersecondcallingasanecono-
mist. Shemade the areaher ownandwould
delightinspeakingonurbanissues,anareain
which,inlessthanadecade,sheacquiredcom-
pletecommand.Weoftenspokeabout these
issuesinherofficeandhome.Inonesuchinter-
actionshetoldmewithalmostchildlikepleas-
ure she had attended a talk by the visiting
DeputyPrimeMinisterofSingapore,Tharman
Shanmughanathanandaskedhimthedefini-
tionofasmartcity.Hisresponsewastheuseof
technologytoprovideefficientandaffordable
pubicservicestocitizens.CanIndiancitiesbe
smartwithoutthebasicsofwater,solidwaste
management,sanitationandpublictransport
sheaskedrhetorically.
Herremarkablememoir,BreakingThrough,

washeroicallycompletedduringthetimeshe
wassufferingfromacuteillhealthanddespite
thatsheproducedthemosttouching,readable

and stirringmemoir of an extraordinary life.
Shededicatedthebooktohertwodaughters-
in-law,reinforcingwhatshehaddonethrough
her professional life— supportwomen and
womeneconomists.Sheoncetoldmethatal-
lowingwomen towork flexibly fromhome
(much before COVID struck)would double
their productivity for theywill need toprove
themselvesthroughtheirworkratherthanvis-
ibility in theoffice. Often inpublic platforms
IsherwouldproudlydeclarethatICRIERowes
muchofitssuccesstoitsfavourablegenderbal-
ance. ICRIER has had around 70 per cent
womenformuchof itsrecenthistory.
HerlastpublicappearanceonICRIER'splat-

formwasinFebruarythisyearatthelaunchof
MontekSinghAhluwalia’smemoir,Backstage.
Sheworkedtirelessly“backstage”tohelphim
complete it, proof read drafts, check data
sourcesandatthelaunchshebaskedintheadu-
lationthathereceived.Shebrokedownseveral
timesthatevening,knowingwhatwasinstore,
butwashappyatanotherresult.Singhwhowas
thechiefguest,spokeexpansivelyandsponta-
neously on what was wrong with India’s
growth model. Her secret wish had been
granted. She remained loyal tohimthrough-
out.Itwasdestinedperhapsthatshebreathed
herlastonSingh’s88thbirthday.Somethings
arebest acceptedas god’swill. At ICRIER,we
willcontinuetocelebrateherlife.Iqbal’scouplet
sumsherliferatherwell:“Khudikokarbuland
itna ki har taqdeer sepahle/khudabande se
khudpuchhebataterirazakyahai.”

Thewriterisdirector&chiefexecutive,
ICRIER.Viewsarepersonal

She once told me that
allowing women to work
flexibly from home (much
before COVID struck)
would double their
productivity for they will
need to prove themselves
through their work rather
than visibility in the office.
Often in public platforms
Isher would proudly declare
that ICRIER owes much of
its success to its favourable
gender balance. ICRIER has
had around 70 per cent
women for much of its
recent history.

CLAIMS ON OIL HUB
IRAQ SAID ITS forces punched 80 km inside
Iranandwerebattlingforcontrolofthreema-
jor cities in Iran’s oil heartland. Iran denied
theseclaimsandsaid its forceswere fighting
back strongly. Iraq claimed the capture of
Ahwaz,capitalof Iran’soilprovince,andIraqi
forceswere reported inside Khorramshahr
and had besieged Abadan and Dezful.
Baghdad said its forces had crushed the
Karheh river defence line of Dezful, 110 km
northofAhwaz.Irancalledclaimsthatthean-
nouncementthatAhwazhadfallenisa“great
lie”.IraqaccusedIranfrombroadcastingfrom
anothertransmitterto“maketheIranianpeo-
plebelievethatAhwazisstill resisting”.

UP’S POLICE REVAMP
UPCHIEFMINISTERVishwanathPratapSingh
hassaidthattheprovincialarmedconstabu-
larymightbescreenedtoweedoutcommu-
nalelements.He,however,ruledoutthepos-
sibilityofthePACbeingdisbandedasisbeing
demandedbyseveralleaders.Singhsaidthat
the force had been overworked during the
Janata Party and Lok Dal governments be-
causeofseveralriots.PACdeploymentwas80
percentto90percent,asaresultofwhichthe
force did not have a single day of training, a
necessaryroutine,heclaimed.

OPPOSITION MEET
THETWO-DAYNATIONALconferenceof six

parties—CPM,CPI, LokDal, ForwardBlock,
RSP and Congress — in Delhi adopted a
draft resolution on price rise, communal-
ism and civil liberties. The draft was not
read out at the session because members
hadnot beengivena copy. Among the few
points which did not find a place was the
demand to cancel the Asian Games in
Delhi.

RAJIV GOES TRAINING
RAJIVGANDHIARRIVEDinHyderabadfora
course at the Central Training Institute of
the Indian Airlines. Hewas irkedwhen he
saw a few Congress I members at the air-
port and said, “Kya tamashahai”.

SEPTEMBER 29, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Unanimity is a rare commodity in the tribal world of newspapers, but there
has, rightly, been no dissent from the view that Evans was the most inspiring
editor of his generation, and perhaps of any.” —THEOBSERVERTHE IDEASPAGE
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Here is an important
question that Delhi’s foreign
policy debate avoids. Can
India persistently champion
the Tamil minority rights in
Sri Lanka without incurring
any costs with the Sinhala
majority? But asking that
question takes us to India’s
own domestic politics. Can
Delhi ignore sentiments in
India’s Tamil Nadu in
making its Sri Lanka policy?
Prime Minister Manmohan
Singh, for example, did not
attend the Colombo
Commonwealth Summit in
2013 because Congress
leaders from Tamil Nadu
opposed the visit by citing
the impending elections.

Our place at the
global high table

PrimeMinisterunderlinedIndia’srightfulclaimto
SecurityCouncilandbycallingouttheUNon
Covid,emergedasthevoiceofmanynationstoo

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi’s his-
toricaddressintheUnitedNationsGeneral
Assembly, last week, was remarkable in
manyways, particularly for the assertive
mannerinwhichhelaidoutIndia’sclaimto
be a permanentmember of the Security
Council. PMModi also didwhat no other
head of statemanaged to—highlight the
failureandincompetenceoftheUNindeal-
ingwiththepandemic.Thus,besidesbeing
the voice of 130 crore Indians, PMModi
emergedasthevoiceofmanynations,par-
ticularlythesmallerandweakerones.
Withoutmincingwords, the PM cate-

goricallyquestionedforhowlongwillIndia
—whichhasbeencontributingimmensely
towards the growth and strengthening of
theUN—be kept out of the global body’s
decision-makingprocess.
PMModihighlightedhowthesituation

haschangedsincetheformationof theUN
75yearsago,whentheworldwastryingto
emergeoutof theravagesofWorldWar II.
The entireworldwasbadly shakenby the
atombombexplosions in Japan, Indiawas
waging a decisive battle for its
Independence and colonialismwas in its
last throes.Hehighlightedhow, in the last
seven decades, the global scenario has
completely changed. Theworld has seen
far-reaching changes in this period— the
ColdWarera,thedisintegrationoftheUSSR
and the unification of Germany.We have
also seenmany countries attaining free-
dom,whilemanynationshavebeenracked
by civilwars. Therewere alsomany small
and big wars, andmany nations disinte-
grated tobecomesmallerentities.
PMModisaidthattheUNhaskeptitself

alooffromreformsandrestructuring—that
he, emphasised, is the need of the hour.
When theUNcame into being in 1945, its
charterwas signedby50nations. Today, it
has193memberstates.Butthestructureof
such an important global organisation re-
mainsunchanged.Westillhavefiveperma-
nentmembers in theSecurityCouncil. The
PMsaid theUN’s 75th anniversary should
not just be a symbolic affair, it should go
down inhistoryasa landmarkoccasionby
makingthebodymoreinclusive.
ThePMmadeclearhisdisappointment

at the UN’s response to the COVID pan-
demic. He said that the global body has
actedindifferentlyintheseunprecedented
times when lakhs of people have suc-
cumbed to the deadly virus. It has been
pointedouthowtheWHOfailedtoriseto
theoccasionbynotprovidingsuccourand
hope to thepoorandweakernations.
ThePMtoldtheworldhowIndiahasbe-

lievedandpractiseduniversalbrotherhood
and cooperation. India has also been com-
mittedtoglobalpeace,prosperityandsecu-
rity.IndiahasalwaysstoodbytheUNindeal-
ingwithforceswhichareagainsthumanity

andglobalpeace.ThePMreiteratedthatas
a foundingmember of theUN, it is India’s
obligation and responsibility to fight and
stand for its core values. A testimony to
India’scommitmentis itsunwaveringcon-
tributiontopeacemissionsandthesupreme
sacrificesmadebythecountry’ssoldiers.
ItisduetothePM’ssustainedeffortsthat,

besidescreatingauniquespace for itself in
theworldinthelastsixyears, Indiahasalso
managedtomakethelivesofitscitizensbet-
ter through various social and economic
schemes. PMModi gave a glimpse of this
during his address. He told theworld how
the policy of “reform, perform and trans-
form” has led tomassive changes in the
Indian society,whichused to beperceived
asimpossibleorunimaginable.
In the last five years, theModi govern-

menthasadded40crorepeopletothebank-
ingsystem.Ithasalsobrought60crorepeo-
pleoutof thecurseof opendefecation.PM
Modihasnow taken thepledge toprovide
safedrinkingwater to15crorehouseholds
and connect six lakh villages with high-
speedbroadband.PMModihasmadeavis-
ible impact on the health infrastructure
through his unique initiatives andmade
available to themasses affordable health-
care through theAyushmanCard scheme
andJanAushadhistores.
The PMhas also turned the pandemic

into an opportunity by giving the nation a
golden chance to become “atmanirbhar”
(self-reliant). PMModi’s philosophy is be-
ingwidelyappreciatedintheworld.Itisalso
givinginspirationtoothernations.
PM Modi’s address to the UN has

forced the world to take note of the fact
that India is no longer a pushover. It has
become a nation that dares to stand up
for its rights. He also underlined India’s
rightfulclaim—permanentmembership
of the Security Council.
In2021,Indiawillbecomethenon-per-

manentmemberoftheSecurityCouncil,for
the eighth time. India hasmade valuable
contributions to thegrowthandsuccessof
theUN,and it is for this reasonthat India is
more emphatically demanding its rightful
position.Theworldis lookinguptoIndia.A
glimpse of thiswas seenwhen 187 out of
190nationsvotedoverwhelminglyinfavour
ofIndiatobecomeanon-permanentmem-
berof theSecurityCouncil.
India, a nuclear superpower, has re-

mained committed towards nuclear non-
proliferation.Itistheworld’slargestdemoc-
racy, inhabitedby18per cent of the global
population. India has been an important
member of allmajor global economic fo-
rums and has been contributing to the
world’seconomicprogress.
PMModi categorically stated how the

representationofAfricaandSouthAmerica
hasbeendisproportionately lowintheUN,
whichisdominatedbyfivenations.Thetime
hascometorectifythisanomaly,ademand
that has been repeatedly raised by various
global bodies including theG-4. The PM’s
address has brought amajority of the na-
tionstoacommonplatform;thesenations
strongly feel thatUN reform is theneedof
thehourand Indiadeserves its rightfulpo-
sitionattheglobalbody.

Thewriter isnationalpresident,
BharatiyaJanataParty

THE IDEA THAT India is losing clout in the
neighbourhoodhasrecentlybecomeaspe-
cial cause for anxiety among Delhi’s com-
mentariat. Is this concern really new? A
longer look at India’s regional diplomacy
suggests that Delhi has been losing some
andwinningsomeatanytimeintheregion.
The current chatter on India’s regional

diplomatic failures takesmebacktotheearly
1980s,whenIbegantotrackIndia’sneighbour-
hooddiplomacy at the Institute forDefence
StudiesandAnalyses.Iwasdraftedasarappor-
teur for amajor conferenceon “India and its
neighbours”,organisedbyIndiaInternational
Centre. The conferencebrought together the
leading lights of India’s foreignpolicy estab-
lishment—includingcurrentandformeroffi-
cials, newspaper editors andacademics. The
luminaries arguedwith each other on the
sourcesoftheproblemandtheremediesforit.
The divisions in the foreign policy elite

onlymirroredthefracturealreadyevident in
thepoliticalclass.Duringthecampaignforthe
1977generalelections, theoppositionJanata
PartycriticisedPrimeMinisterIndiraGandhi
forhercostlypursuitofregionalhegemonyin
SouthAsiaandpromisedtobuildgoodneigh-
bourlyrelations.PrimeMinisterMorarjiDesai
andhis foreignministerAtalBihariVajpayee
didbringabout some important correctives.
But it did not take long for them to face the
same criticismas IndiraGandhi. No govern-
ment since then has escaped the charge of
mishandlingtheneighbours.
Was there a “golden age” in India’s

neighbourhoodpolicy?Yes andno. If there
ever was an extended period of India’s re-
gionalprimacy, itwasbeforeIndependence.
As the regional expression of the then sole
superpower,Britain, theRajexercisedmuch
sway not just over the neighbourhood but
across the Indo-Pacific, if you will, during
the19thandearly20thcenturies.
TheIndianOceanlittoralwasdominated

by the Royal Navy and the Indian Army.
Indiancapital and labourmovedacross the
Indo-Pacific.Onthecontinentalside,theRaj
surrounded itself with a series of buffer
statesandprotectoratesandoftenprojected
military power beyond them. The Raj con-
tributedtoBritishefforts indevelopingnew
port cities (from Aden to Hong Kong) and
constructing trans-regional connectivity
throughroadsandrailways. (Youmightcall
it theBritishBelt andRoad Initiative!)
EvenfortheRaj,oneofthemightiestpow-

ers inhistory, itwas anunceasing struggle to
sustainitsprimacy.Ithadtoconstantlyfendoff
itsEuropeanrivals fromencroaching into the
peripheryoftheRaj.TheGreatGamewasabout
keepingtheDutch,French,Germans,Russians
andJapaneseatarm’slength.Thentherewere
thepesky local rulerswhohadtobecontinu-
allydisciplined,deposedorbought.Rebellions
across the littoral —whether the Boers of
SouthernAfricaortheFaqirofIpiinWaziristan
—hadtobecrushed.KeepingtheSubcontinent
saferesultedinfrequentmilitaryandpolitical
disasters— fromAfghanistan to Burmaand

XinjiangtoSingapore.
Thenotionof regionalprimacycertainly

persisted intheNehruera—recall thethree
security treaties that the first primeminis-
ter signedwith Bhutan, Sikkim and Nepal
during1949-50.Thenewly-formedMinistry
ofExternalAffairs, thelegateeof theForeign
andPoliticalDepartmentoftheRaj,certainly
retainedsomeof theviceregalstyleofpolit-
icalagentsintheneighbourhood.Butbeyond
theregion,NehruhadputIndiaonadifferent
diplomatictrackthatemphasisedsovereign
equalityamongnations.
Forgetforamomenttheschizophreniathis

duality generated among the Indian diplo-
mats; primacy was hard to sustain after
Independence evenwithin the immediate
neighbourhood.Fivereasonsstandout.
One is the Partition of the Subcontinent.

Theproblemsgeneratedbythegreatdivision
oftheSubcontinentonreligiouslinescontinue
to animate the region.No amount of virtue-
signallinginthenameofgoodneighbourlypol-
icy can help fix the challenges of settling
boundaries, sharing river-waters, protecting
therightsofminorities,andeasingtheflowof
goods and people. The burden of the
Subcontinent’shistoryisnoteasilydiscarded.
Second, the arrival of China at the Indo-

Tibetan frontier during1950-51. Theunifica-
tionofChinaamidstthePartitionof Indiahad
profoundlytransformedthegeopoliticalcon-
ditionof India.Beyondthebilateral territorial
dispute intheHimalayas, theemergenceof a
largeandpurposefulstateonIndia’s frontiers
wasgoingtobeaproblemgiventheeasewith
which it could constrain Delhi within the
Subcontinent. If itwas theRaj that advanced
northwardsacrosstheHimalayasbefore1950,
itwouldbeChina’s turnnow for a relentless
southwardingressintotheSubcontinent.
ThirdwasindependentIndia’sconscious

choice in favour of de-globalisation, which
led to a steady dissipation of commercial
connectivitywiththeneighbours.ForDelhi’s
newquest forautarkywasnot just fromthe
global economy but also the regional one.
India’s economic reorientation since the
1990sandtherediscoveryofregionalismdid
open possibilities for reconnectingwith its
neighbours. Delhi today is acutely aware of
theneedto revive regional connectivity.
There is much progress in recent years

— note, for example, the recent launch of a
ferryservice to theMaldivesor thereopen-
ing of inlandwaterways with Bangladesh.
But Indiahas a longway togo.
Consider the recent fiasco of onion ex-

portstoBangladesh.TheForeignOfficemight

see the neighbourhood as an integrated
geopoliticalspace.Butforthecommercemin-
istry, there is no difference between
Bangladesh, Bolivia, and Brunei. Integrating
India’sregionaleconomicandforeignpolicy
remainsamajorchallenge.
FourthisthepersistentfallacyinDelhithat

theneighbourhoodisIndia’stowill. Itignores
theriseofpoliticalagencyamongneighbour-
hoodelitesandmasspoliticsthattheyneedto
manage.Theirimperativesdon’talwayscoin-
cidewith those of Delhi. On topof this, divi-
sionswithinaneliteeasilyintersectwiththeir
engagementwithmajor powers, including
India,ChinaandtheUS.ItisunlikelythatDelhi
cancompletely insure itself against the intra-
eliteconflictsintheneighbourhood.
Thatinsuranceistiedtoafifthfactor—the

roleofdomesticpoliticsinIndia’sregionalpol-
icy.HereisanimportantquestionthatDelhi’s
foreignpolicydebateavoids.CanIndiapersist-
ently champion Tamilminority rights in Sri
Lankawithout incurring any costswith the
Sinhalamajority? But asking that question
takesus to India’sowndomesticpolitics.Can
DelhiignoresentimentsinIndia’sTamilNadu
inmaking its Sri Lanka policy?Manmohan
Singh,forexample,didnotattendtheColombo
Commonwealth Summit in 2013 because
Congress leaders fromTamilNaduopposed
the visit by citing the impending elections.
MamataBanerjeepulled theplugat thevery
lastminuteon theTeestaWaters agreement
thatPMSinghwastosigninDhakain2011.
Therearenoeasyanswerstotheregional

difficulties that trouble all governments in
Delhi. The source of the problem lies in the
deeply interconnectednatureof SouthAsian
societiesadministeredbymultiplesovereigns.
Contrary to the prevailing belief, India’s do-
mestic politics alwayshad an impact onour
regionalpolicy.Thesameistrueofourneigh-
bours,whosedomestic politics impact their
engagementwithIndia.
Thereisnohappyend-stateinIndia’srela-

tionswith its neighbours. It will always be
aboutcarefullymanagingtheinevitablediffi-
cultiesthatarise.Timelyresponsestoemerg-
ingproblems,preventingsmallissuesfrombe-
coming big, and aligning Delhi’s regional
economic policywith India’s natural geo-
graphic advantages are some important ele-
mentsofanysuccessfulmanagementofIndia’s
perennialneighbourhoodchallenges.

Thewriterisdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityofSingapore
andcontributingeditoroninternationalaffairs

forTheIndianExpress

HONOUR PROCEDURE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘How
Vajpayee tookonNehrugovtover1962
Chineseaggression’ (IE, September28).
Afterreadingthearticle,onethingjumps
out at the reader andmust be appreci-
ated.DespiteamajorityintheHouseand
ameagreOpposition, JawaharlalNehru
asprimeministerusedtohonourparlia-
mentary procedure and principle. He
would answer the questions raised by
oppositionleaders.Contrastthiswiththe
treatmentmetedoutbythepresentgov-
ernment to the Opposition. It has not
evenheldadiscussiononmajorbillsbe-
fore passing them, ignoring a constitu-
tionalrequirement.

RMDeshpande,NaviMumbai

GO-TO MAN
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
navigator’ (IE,September28).Withhis
suave manner dignified demeanor,
skills Jaswant Singh proved to be the
then prime minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee’sgo-toman.Whether itwas
managing temperamental coalition
partner Jayalalithaa or dealing with
the high jackers of flight IC-184 or
calmingdowntheestranged interna-
tional communityafter Indiabecame
a nuclear power — he is the man the
PrimeMinisterwoulddependon.This
and his image as a liberal face of the
RSS-controlled party helped to keep
the secular parties togetherwith BJP.

YGChouksey,Pune

ROADMAP NEEDED
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Foolingall
thepeopleall the time' (IE, September
27). India'sagriculturalsectorhasbeen
historically a prisoner of the APMCs,
Essential Commodities Act andmid-
dlemen. The third tranche of the eco-
nomic packages had tried to address
reformsontheseaspects.Butthemoot
point remains how it was planned to
bedoneandwhen.No timelineswere
given,andonlyissuingstatementsdoes
not work. The Modi government
should post-haste crystallise action
plans,andgiveapushtoprivateinvest-
ments in farm infrastructure, as also
grantMSP, a legal rightof the farmers.

RaviBhoolchandJain,Zirakpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEBJP’SVETERANleadersLKAdvani,Murli
ManoharJoshi,KalyanSingh,UmaBharatiand
28others, including SanghParivarworthies,
havebeenaskedtobepresentinLucknowon
Wednesday,asSpecialCBIJudgeSKYadavde-
livers the judgmenton thecriminal conspir-
aciesinthedemolitionofthe“disputedstruc-
ture” of the Babri Masjid in Ayodhya, on
December6,1992.Willtheverdictbeguiltyor
innocent? It isdifficult to fathomwhatsome
of these notable accused are thinking today
about the destruction of themosque, since
fewhavespokenpublicly.UmaBharatiisone
of the fewwhohas claimed that it does not
mattertoherwhatthejudgmentwillbe:“If I
amsenttothegallows, Iwillbeblessed.”
Someof theprominentaccusedhavede-

nied all charges of conspiracy. Yet today, 24
hours before the verdict, do someof the ac-
cusedwish silently that themosquehadnot
beenflattened,oraretheysteadfastintheirbe-
lief that thebruisedHindufaithwasavenged
onlywhenthedomesofthe500-yearoldBabri
Masjidcrumbledattheirfeet28yearsago?
The Supreme Court has already recog-

nised that the “polestar of faith and belief”
among the Hindus is that the disputed
mosquewasbuilt on thevery templewhich
wasmade sacred by Lord Ram’s birth. Of
course, since Ramwas yuvraj, son of King
Dashrath,hewasdoubtlessbornintheking’s
palace, not in a temple (whichwould have
beenbuiltlatertoconsecratethesacredplace).

Basedonastronomicalinformationonthe
constellationofstarsandeclipsescorrespon-
dingtoevents intheRamayan,scholarshave
conjectured that the eventsdescribed in the
Ramayantookplace7,000yearsago,andthat
thissweepingepicwasfirstcomposedandre-
citedinSanskritbysageValmiki,andwritten
manuscripts of his compositions have been
tracedtoBCE200—thatis,to2,200yearsago.
Tomorrow’s judgment on the criminal

conspiracy to demolish the 500-year old
masjidinAyodhya,referstoarelativelyrecent
event in the 7,000-year old belief in Ram’s
birthplacebeing at the exact spotwhere the
mosquewaslocated.Thousandsofyearsprior
tothisdemolition,thechroniclerofRam’slife,
sageValmikihadpointedto twoastonishing
and complex truthsmanifestedbyRamand
SitaaftertheirreturntoAyodhya.
After their victorious reception in

Ayodhya, Sita,whowaspregnant,was again
facedwithaclamour forproofofhermarital
fidelityandinnocence.Ratherthansubmitto
this ominous demand, Sita took shelter in
Valmiki’sashramwhereRam’stwinsons,Luv
andKushwereborn.Later,afterRamacknowl-
edgedthetwinsashisprogeny,Sitaaskedthe
goddess Earth “to openwide forme” (Sarga
88,verse11)whereupon“fromthesurfaceof
the earth there arose an unsurpassed heav-
enly throne(verse12)andDharini,whowas
on the throne, took Maithili (Sita) in her
arms…” and they descended below the

earth’s surface as Sita re-entombedherself.
RamruledAyodhyabenignlyfor10,000years
(the cosmic equivalent of the blinking of an
eye)duringwhichLuvandKushlearntstate-
craft. But theValmiki Ramayannotes in the
UttarKand(Sarga99-100),thatonedayRam
set forth from the palace on foot to the river
Sarayu, with his brothers Bharat and
Shatrughan(Lakshmanhaddied),andwhen
they reached the river, Ram “bodily entered
thesacredwateroftheSarayu”andimmersed
himselffully,asdidhisbrothers,amid“ablaz-
ingenergypropertoVishnu”.VictoriousRam
immersedhimself intheriver.
VictorydidnottetherRamandSitatothe

indulgenceofperpetualtriumph,andintheir
disappearancefromtheapronof life,theyaf-
firmed, one, that there are no victors in life
and,two,thattherearenosurvivors.Andthis
is the sparkling tissuewithwhich the great
Hindu faith is woven. But does the other
Hinduepic, themore recent 5,000-year old
Mahabharata affirm this interpretation of
victory and extinction, or does it valorise
eternal triumph? Guru Ved Vyas’ epic de-
scribes an 18-daywar between two sets of
cousins, the Pandavas (five in number) and
theKauravas(numbering100).ThePandavas
swept up a conclusive victory under the
sharpguidanceof LordKrishna throughhis
dialoguewithArjun,thethirdPandava.This
dialoguenestlesastheinvaluableGitainthe
heartof theMahabharata.

Variousnarrativessuggestthataftervan-
quishing and killing the Kauravas, the
Pandavasruledfor36yearsoverHastinapur
andIndraprastha.Butthislandhadbeenlaid
waste, withmost youngmen killed in the
war. The victorious Pandavas were ex-
hausted, and despite winning all they de-
sired, theywere unhappywith conflicts in
the conceptof life and living.
Eventually,bestowingthekingdomupon

Parikshit (Arjun’s grandson), the Pandava
brothers andwife Draupadi walked away
fromthelandtheyhadconqueredandsetoff
for theHimalayas. But eachof the Pandavas,
and Draupadi, died on the way. Only
Yudhishtir reached heaven’s portal with
Yama, thegodofDeath, in the formof adog,
andyet evenhe couldnot enteruntil hehad
performed a long penance for his sins. In
essence, the Mahabharata confirms the
boundless truths of theValmiki Ramayan—
abouttriumphandsurvival.
So, before theCBI court’s verdict tomor-

row, are the 32 accusedof the conspiracy of
thedemolitionof BabriMasjid asking them-
selves if they are victors because thedomes
werepulverised,oristhe“Muslimside”asking
itself ifaguiltyverdictwillbetheirvictory?
Foranswers,lookbackinaweatthegreat

Hinduepic-savantswhoheldthatinlifethere
arenovictorsandnosurvivors.

Thewriter isasenior journalist

AdaybeforeverdictinBabriMasjiddemolitioncase,amessagefromtheepics

No victors, no survivors
Nalini Singh
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CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXO BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ WZ °fb I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ WZ °fb BÊ-
d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ/Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
(ªfe.EÀf.Me.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa
A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f BÊ-
d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender. up.nic.in’ ´fS
Afg¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ªfeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f °f±ff ²fS ûWS S fdVf
AfS .M e.ªfe.EÀf./E³f.ER .AfBÊ .M e./¶f ` ÔI
¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ ·ffS°fe¹f
ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI , ¸fb£¹f Vff£ff ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ
Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc £ff°ff Àfa.-
10896364702, IFSC Code-
SBIN 0000682 (MICR No.
110024101) ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI ªf¸ff
I SmÔÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË d½f·ff¦f IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f
d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZË C.´fi.´ff½fS I fS´fûSmVf³f d»f.
IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS Wûa¦fe dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f
d½f½fS¯f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f
°fI C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f
´fS A½fV¹f QZ£f d»f¹ff ªffEÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY- 28.10.2020 1- BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-80/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2020-
21 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f JaO-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ¶f¶fSf»ff ´fS 01 ³f¦f
132 IZ .½fe. Me.EÀf.EÀf. ²f³ffSe ¶fZ IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 8500/-
, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1180/- Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYf

dQ³ffaIY 28.10.2020 2- d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
81/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2020-21 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
JaO-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´f J¯O
Ad²fI fSe, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f C´fJ¯O, Àf¸·f»f
IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f
I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2500/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
590/- 3- d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
82/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2020-21 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
JaO-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´f
J¯O Ad²fI fSe, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f C´fJ¯O,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. Oeªf»f
¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f (¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb
C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2500/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- 4- d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
83/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2020-21 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
JaO-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ
C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f
I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2500/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
590/- ³fûM- C¢°f Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf WZ°fb
´fi´fÂf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f Afg³f»ffB³f
ªf¸ff dI E ªff³fZ I e ´fifd´°f ´fiÀ°fb°f I S dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ Ii ¹f dI ¹fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ
WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ kkSXfáÑX
dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY
2337/d½f.´ff.¸f.¸fb./d³fd½fQf 2020-21
dQ³ffaIY 28/09/2020

C.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ/ Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb
BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ªfe.EÀf.Me. ¸fZÔ
´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/
R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f »ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ‘http://etender.up.nic.in’ ´fS
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô Ü d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f °f±ff ²fS ûWS S fdVf
AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.ER .AfBÊ .M e./¶f`ÔI
¦ffS¯Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ ·ffS°fe¹f
ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI , VffJf-ªfû¹ff (dªf»ff-A¸fSûWf) ¸fZÔ
Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff Àfa. (Current
Account)- 30723557626, IFSC
Code- SBIN 0007413, MICR No.
244002026 ¸fZÔ MZ¯OS Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI ÀfZ
EI dQ³f ´fc½fÊ °fI ªf¸ff I SmÔÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f
Vf°fÊ d½f·ff¦f IZ d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fÊ C.´fi.
´ff½fS I fS´fûSmVf³f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS
Wû¦fe dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZ£ff ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f BÊ-d³fd½fQf d»f.
´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f °fI C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf
¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-
d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS A½fV¹f QZ£f d»f¹ff ªffEÜ BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY- 27.10.2020
1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-133/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./
2020 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, ²ff¸f´fbS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. ³fWMüS (400 IZ .½fe.)

³f¦fe³ff »ffBÊ³f I e ½ffd¿fÊI ´ûMÑûd»fa¦f °f±ff
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .3000/-
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f
÷ .590/- 2. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-134/
BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2020 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O, d¶fªf³füS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³Qi ¨ffaQ´fbS (AIS Based) I f ½ffd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .9000/-
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f
÷ .1180/- 3. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-135/
BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./ 2020 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O
A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. E½fa 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi A¸fSûWf ´fS 33 IZ .½fe.
ÀfeªfeE»f ¸fZI ½feÀfe¶fe I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- 4. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-136/ BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./ E¸f./
2020 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O A¸fSûWf IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi A¸fSûWf ´fS 02
³f¦f 220 IZ .½fe. AIS Based »ffBÊ³f k¶fZl I f
d³f¸ffÊ¯f °f±ff 01 ³fa. 220 IZ .½fe. ¶fÀf I ´»fS
k¶fZl IZ dOVf¸fZÔMd»fa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ . 12000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1770/- kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f dõX°fe¹f,
CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑf³Àf IYf´fûÊ d»f. ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ,
´fÂffaIY- 2237/d½f.´ff.¸fa.dõX.¸fb./BÊX-
d³fd½fQf/2020, dQ³ffaIY 28/09/20

83034/HRY

OFFICEOFTHECHIEFGENERALMANAGER(BHOPALREGION)

M.P. MADHYA KSHETRA VIDYUT VITARAN CO. LTD.
NISHTHAPARISAR,BIJLINAGAR,GOVINDPURA,BHOPAL - 462023

Phone : 0755-2588291, E-mail : seworksbpl@gmail.com
NIT No. : CGM/BR/Works/Deposit/TS-03/4575 Bhopal, Date : 28.09.2020

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER (OPEN TENDER)
E-tenders are invited from eligible bidders for following works :-

Particulars Approx. Costof EMD Date of
Value Tender (Rs.) Openingof

Document (Rs.) Bids Online

Shifting of 11 KV, DTR, Conversion of O/H LT to U/G Rs. 1.57 18880/- 1.00 14.10.2020
cable, Shifting of service lines and Repl. of detoriated Cr. including GST Lakh 15:30 PM
service cable at E-1 Arera colony for smart city Dev.
Corp. Ltd. under City Circle Bhopal.

Other details are available on company website portal.mpcz.co.in & www.mptenders.gov.in.
M.P. Madhyam/98614/2020 CHIEFGENERALMANAGER(BR)

dk;kZy; iz/kkukpk;Z] Lo'kklh jkT; fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;] fQjkstkckn

esaLo'kklh jkT; fpfdRlk egkfo|ky; ,ao fpfdRlky;] fQjkstkckn
Humidifier iqu% bZ& vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA bZ&ds Ø; gsrq fufonk;sa fufonk
fnukad% 29-09-2020 vijkUg 03%00 cts ls fnukad% 06-10-2020 vijkUg%
03%00 cts rd MkmuyksM ,oa viyksM dh tk ldrh gS ,oa fnukad% 07-10-
2020 dks vijkUg 03%00 cts rduhdh fcM [kksyh tk;saxhA bl lEcU/k esa
foLr`r fooj.k laLFkku dh osclkbV gmcfirozabad.in ,oa bZ&Vs.Mj dh
vf/kd`r osclkbV ij iznf'kZr fd;k tk;sxkA

vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk lwpuk
la[;k&,QtsMMh@2020@2359 fnukad&28 flrEcj] 2020

iz/kkukpk;Z

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

BESIDES APPROVING the new
Defence Acquisition Procedure
to replace the Defence
ProcurementPolicyof2016, the
Defence Acquisition Council
(DAC)onMondayalsoapproved
buying another cache of nearly
73,000 American SiG Sauer as-
sault rifles forRs780crore.
The total procurement ap-

provedbytheDAConMondayis
worthRs2,290crore.
This is the second time in as

manyyearsthatthegovernment
has bought almost asmany SiG
Sauer716assaultriflestoplugthe
shortfall of suchweapons in the
Army.InFebruarylastyear,India
had bought 72,400 SiG Sauer
7.62x51mmcalibre guns for Rs

647crore.
Thegovern-

ment men-

tioned that the rifles have been
bought “to equip the Frontline
Troopsof theArmy”. It comesat
atimewhenIndiaandChinaare
involvedinamilitarystandoff in
eastern Ladakh for nearly five
monthsnow.
Buying almost 1.5 lakh of

thesegunsovertwoyearscomes

even as aMake in India project
to manufacturemore than 6.5
lakh AK-203 rifles at the Korwa
ordnance factory in Amethi,
Uttar Pradesh, has failed to take
off.Theproject isa jointventure
with Russian Roson-boronex-
port (ROE)andKalashnikov.
Thedealhasbeenstuckover

price negotia-
tions.
The DAC

also approved
capitalacquisi-
tion under the
Buy India
(Indigenously
Designed,
Developedand
Manufactured)
category to
procure Static
HF Trans-re-
ceiver sets and
Smart Anti-
Airfield Wea-
pon(SAAW).

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER28

ASPREEofvandalismatAndhra
Pradesh’stempleshassparkeda
political row in the state, with
the BJP and TDP attacking the
ruling YSRCP over the issue.
However, the police maintain
that the attacks are isolated in-
cidents.
DGPDGoutamSawangsaid,

“In one incident (of vandalism)
inKurnool,theaccusedrevealed
that he desecrated the idol and
stole theprivatepartsof thede-
ity because hewasmade to be-
lieve that this could lead to his
wife conceiving a child. Various
other attackswere executed by
gangs who were hunting for
treasuresupposedlyhiddenun-
dertheidols.Therefore,allthese
incidentshavedifferentmotives
andarecompletelyunrelated.All
these are standalone incidents
butaneffortwasmadetogive it
a spin as if templeswere under
attack.”
The political attacks on the

state government began on
September6,whenthewooden
chariot at the Antarvedi temple
inEastGodavaridistrictwasgut-
ted ina fire.
Officialssaidthatinthe19in-

cidents of vandalism reported
since,arrestshavebeenmadein
12 cases. Investigation revealed
that in a temple in Srikakulam,
the armof an idol fell off after it
was exposed to heavy rains. “It

wasnotdesecratedas
was claimed earlier,”
anofficial said.
“Weareconfident

wewill be able crack
all the cases in due
course including the
Antarvedi temple
chariot fire. All these
are standalone inci-
dents, each one has a
different motive,”
DGPSawangsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER28

SIX PEOPLE were arrested in
Birbhum district on Sunday
night for allegedly plotting the
murderofaTMCleader,sources
in thepolice saidonMonday.
Four of the accused are

Bangladeshis, the police said,
describing them as “supari
killers [contract killers]”.
Followingatip-off,theywerear-
rested from a house in Taltore
village in the interior part of
Santiniketan.Theothertwoare
localpeoplewhoallegedlyaided
andabetted them.Theaccused
were produced in a local court

onMonday, and remanded to
policecustodyfor14days.
“Sixhavebeenarrested,four

of them are Bangladeshis and
two are locals.We have recov-
eredfirearmsfromtheirposses-
sion,”BirbhumSPShyamSingh
toldThe IndianExpress. Thepo-
licedidnot reveal thenamesof
theaccusedor their target.

Vandalism of
temples isolated
incidents, says
Andhra Police

CIN U40109GJ2004SGC045195

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
(A wholly-owned undertaking of Government of Gujarat)
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Racecourse, Vadodara

GUVNL hereby invites Tenders for procurement of
500 MW Solar Power through Competitive Bidding
(followed by e-reverse auction) from Solar PV Power
Projects to be set up in Gujarat through RfS No.
GUVNL / 500 MW / Solar (Phase XI) dated 28-09-
2020. For tender documents (RfS, PPA) please visit
the website https://www.bharat-electronictender.com
and www.guvnl.com. The last date of bid submission
is 28-10-2020.

Date: 29-09-2020 General Manager (IPP)

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER-

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,CDSGenBipinRawatand
thechiefsof theArmy,AirForceandNavyonMonday.ANI

DAC nod to buy 73,000 US SiG
Sauer rifles for Rs 780 crore

Bangla ‘hitmen’ held for plot to kill TMC leader: Police

New Delhi
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HARYANA NURSES AND NURSE-MIDWIVES
COUNCIL, PANCHKULA
RECRUITMENT NOTICE

Council Intends to fill up the two posts of Consultants under
out sourcing part-1 policy of the Haryana Govt. through
present service provider. Interested Candidates fulfilling all
the criteria may apply to the President, Haryana Nurses &
Nurse–Midwives Council, S.C.O.No.-4, Sector-16,Panchkula
latest by 10th October, 2020. For details may visit website of
this Council- haryananursescouncil.com

Sd/- President83039/Hry

Aüôûd¦fIY ´fidVfÃf¯f ÀfaÀ±ff³fûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfÂf 2020-21 IZY
QfdJ»ff WZX°fb ³fûdMXÀf

(Af½fZQ³f IYSX³fZ IYe Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 04.10.2020 °fIY ¶fPÞXe)
WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f Àf·fe SfªfI e¹f E½fa d³fªfe AfBÊ.Me.AfBÊªf ¸fZÔ ¨f»ffE ªff

SWZ Baªfed³f¹fdSa¦f E½fa ¦f`S Baªfed³f¹fdSa¦f ½¹f½fÀff¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfÂf 2020-21 IZ QfdJ»fZ WZ°fb
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´faªfeI S¯f d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½f`¶fÀffBÊM www.itiharyana.gov.in ´fS dQ³ffaI
07.09.2020 °fI ¶fPÞf Qe ¦fBÊ W`Ü ÀfÂf 2020-21 IZ QfdJ»fZ I e d½f½fS¯f-´fdÂfI f
¸fZÔ ½fd¯fÊ°f A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZË ¹f±ff½f°f »ff¦fc SWZÔ¦feÜ d½fd·f³³f QfdJ»ff ¨fS¯fûÔ WZ°fb ¸f`dSM
E½fa ÀfeM A»ffgM¸fZÔM ªffSe Wû³fZ IZ ÀfaVfûd²f°f ´fc¯fÊ I f¹fÊIi ¸f ¶ffSm Àfc¨f³ff d½f·ff¦fe¹f
½f`¶fÀffBÊM ´fS C´f»f¶²f I S½ff Qe ªffE¦feÜ ´fifd±fÊ¹fûÔ ÀfZ A³fbSû²f W` dI ½fW QfdJ»ff
½f`¶fÀffBÊM I f d³f¹fd¸f°f A½f»fûI ³f I S°fZ SWZÔÜ

d³fQZVfIY

IYüVf»f d½fIYfÀf E½fa Aüôûd¦fIY ´fidVfÃf¯f
d½f·ff¦f, WXdSX¹ff¯ff

´»ffMX ³fa. AfBÊ.´fe.-2, Àf`¢MXSX-3, ³fªfQeIY ¸ffªfSXe ¨füIY, ´fä fIcY»ff

83028/HRY

WHEREAS complaint has been made before me that
Ability@Felix A Chinedu R/o C-32, Upper Ground
Floor, Chanakya Palace, Part-1, Uttam Nagar, New
Delhi has committed (or is suspected to have committed)
the offence case no. VIII/24/DZU/2019, u/s 8C/22 NDPS
Act, 1985 of Narcotics Control Bureau, Delhi Zonal Unit
and it has been returned to a warrant of arrest thereupon
issued that the saidAbility@FelixAChinedu R/o C-32,
UpperGround Floor, Chanakya Palace, Part-1, Uttam
Nagar, New Delhi cannot be found, and whereas it has
been shown to my satisfact ion that the said
Ability@Felix A Chinedu R/o C-32, Upper Ground
Floor, Chanakya Palace, Part-1, Uttam Nagar, New
Delhi has absconded (or is concealing himself to avoid
the service of the saidwarrant).
Proclamation is hereby made that said Ability@Felix A
Chinedu R/o C-32, Upper Ground Floor, Chanakya
Palace, Part-1, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi, is required to
appear before this Court to answer the said complaint on
the day of 05.11.2020

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING THE APPEARANCE
OF A PERSON ACCUSED
(See section 82 Cr.P.C.)

Date: 03.09.2020
Seal

By order
Sh. AJAY KUMAR JAIN
Spl. Judge, NDPS Act

Room No. P-1, P Building,
Patiala House Court, New Delhi

Advt. No. DFRL/Admin/
WALK IN INTERVIEW FOR ENGAGEMENT OF GRADUATE &

TECHNICIAN (DIPLOMA) APPRENTICES
(Under The Apprentices Act 1961 as amended in 1961, 1973 & 2014)

Defence Food Research Laboratory (DFRL), Mysore, a premier institute under the aegis of Defence
Research and Development Organization (DRDO), is in process of engagement of Graduate &
Technician (Diploma) Apprentices.
Apprentices for one- year training in the following disciplines:

Selection will be made on the basis of Walk-in-interview to be held at DFRL on 13th
November, 2020.
Application Procedure:-
• Application form can be downloaded from the website www.drdo.gov.in and eligible candidates

may send their duly completed applications in pdf in single file attachment as per format through
e-mail before the walk-in interview date to head.hrdrddfrl.drdo.in. Application filled by hand will
be summarily rejected. Last date for receipt of applications forms by e-mail is 14th October,
2020. A copy of the duly filled form should also be brought along with complete bio-data on the date
of interview.

• All correspondence with candidates shall be done through e-mail only. Responsibility of
downloading and printing of letter shall be that of the candidates. DFRL will not be responsible for
any loss e-mail sent due to invalid / wrong e-mail ID provided by the candidate or delivery of email
to SPAM/BULK mail folder etc.

Venue:-
• DFRL Compound, Siddhartha Nagar, Mysore - 570011.
• Reporting time is 0900 - 0930 hrs on the date of interview, at DFRL, Siddhartha Nagar,

Mysore. Latecomer will not be allowed inside at any cost.
• Electronics items like Mobile / Smart phone / Pen Drives / Laptops / Electronics Devices / Camera

CD-ROM etc. strictly will not be allowed inside DFRL Campus.
• Admission shall not be claimed by any candidates as a matter of right. The admission shall be

entirely at the discretion of the selection committee of the institution which may refuse to admit any
candidates without any reason thereof.

Terms & Condition for selection of Apprentices:-
1. Candidates must have registered their names at www.mhrdnats.gov.in & non-registered

candidates are likely to be rejected.
2. The fresh pass-out candidates (passing their B. E / B. Tech / Diploma courses in 2017, 2018,

2019) only can apply; candidates who have passed the qualifying examination earlier than 2017
are not eligible. Candidate with post-graduation are not eligible to apply.

3. Those candidates who have completed the qualifying examination as regular candidates are only
eligible to apply.

4. Graduate degree holders who had training or job experience for a period of one year or more
after attaining the essential qualifications shall NOT eligible for being engaged as an apprentice
under the act.

5. The period of training will be 12 months commencing from execution of the contract of
Apprenticeship.

6. Reservation will be applied as per the provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1961 and Apprenticeship
Rules 1992 as amended from time to time. Applications belonging to SC (Schedule Caste) / ST
(Schedule Tribe) / OBC (Others Backward Classes) - Non creamy layer shall produce their caste
certificates in prescribed format issued by the competent Authority.

7. Selected candidates have to submit the “Medical Fitness Certificate” at the time of joining.
8. Verification of credentials shall be done prior to conduct of Personal Interview only and in case

of any deviation from non-conformity with the desired qualification; candidature of the candidates
shall be summarily rejected.

9. No TA/DA will be paid to the applicants called for any stage of the selection process.
10. The selected candidates must execute a Contract for a period of one year of training as per

provision of the Apprentices Act, 1961 and rules framed there under.
11. Before applying. the candidates should ensure that he/she fulfills the eligibility criteria and other

norms mentioned in the advertisement.
12. It shall not be obligatory on the part of the Defence Food Research Laboratory, where training is

imparted, to offer any employment to any apprentice after completion of period of his/her
apprenticeship training.

13. Suppression of facts will lead to disqualification at any stage of the selection process.
14. DFRL reserve the right to increase/decrease the number of seats for apprenticeship training.
15. Any canvassing or personal follow up with an intention of inducting the process of selection of

apprentice by and on behalf of any candidates shall lead to immediate cancellation of
candidates.

16. DFRL reserves the right to withdraw/cancel the advertisement/selection process if circumstance
so warrant without assigning any reason thereof.

17. In case of any dispute, the legal jurisdiction shall be that of the Hon'ble High court of Karnataka
18. Candidates are not allowed to bring Mobile / Pen Drives / Laptops / Electronics Devices /

Camera at the time of Interview.
19.The apprentices will not be provided any quarters / hostel accommodations / transport by this

establishment at the time of interview and also during the training period.
Head (HRD)

For Director, DFRL

Defence Food Research Laboratory (DFRL)
Defence Research & Development Organization (DRDO)

Ministry of Defence / Government of India,
Siddhartha Nagar / Mysore - 570011

Fax: 0821-2473568 E-mail: head.hrd@dfrl.drdo. in

Apprenticeship
Category

Essential Qualification Total
Vacancies

Stipend
(Per Month)

Graduate
Apprentice

BE / B.Tech in Mechanical Engineering 02 Rs. 9000/-

BSc in Food Science / B.Tech in Food Tech / Food
processing.

01

Technician
(Diploma)
Apprentice

Diploma in Electrical Engineering 01 Rs. 8000/-

Diploma in Mechanical Engineering 01

Diploma in Hotel Management / Catering Technology 04

Diploma in Refrigeration 01

Diploma in Plastic Technology /Plastic Mould
Technolog

01

Diploma in Food & Nutrition 01

Diploma in Instrumentation 01

Diploma in Baking Technology 01

Diploma in Food Processing 01

Defence Food Research Laboratory (DFRL), Mysore -570 011
(Defence Research & Development Organization)

APPLICATION FORM FOR GRADUATE & TECHNICIAN
(DIPLOMA) APPRENTICE

Advertisement No. : DFRL/Admin/
1. Name :
2. Father's Name :
3. Nationality :
4. Date of Birth :
5. Age as on 30-09-2020 : Year Month Days.
6. Category : (UR/SC/ST/OBC/PH)
7. E-mail address
8. Phone No. / Mob No. :
9. Correspondence :
10. Address :
11. Permanent Address :
12. Educational Qualification : (In Chronological order)

13. If you are related to any DRDO employee, please give details thereof:

14. Enrolment Date and Number for NATS/BOAT/RDAT:

I Understand that the post applies for, by is purely a temporary one and hereby declare that the statement
made and information furnished in the application are true, complete and correct to the best of my
knowledge & belief.
Date: (Signature of candidate)
List of Enclosure:
1.
2.
3.

Affix
Recent

Passport
Size

Photograph

Bio-data to be typed in this format and submitted
Those filled by hand will be summarily rejected.

SI.
No.

Examination/Degree Board/University Subjects Year of
Passing

Class/
Division

Marks /GPA

Sl.
No.

Name of the employee Designation Lab/Estt in which
working

Your relation with the
employee

davp 10301/11/0073/2021

·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX / Government of India
SXÃff ¸faÂff»f¹f / Ministry of Defence

·ffSX°fe¹f Af¹fb²f d³f¸ffÊd¯f¹ffa / Indian Ordnance
Factories

Af¹fb²f d³f¸ffÊ¯fe / Ordnance Factory
IYf»f´fe SXûO/ Kalpi Road

IYf³f´fbSX- 208009 (CX.´fi.)/Kanpur - 208 009 (UP)
ENLISTMENT OF CONTRACTOR AT ORDNANCE

FACTORY KANPUR
The General Manager, Ordnance Factory Kanpur invites application for enlistment
of contractors from Kanpur & other places for maintenance/modification/new
construction of Factory Buildings, Residential Quarters, Water Supply Works,
Periodical Services Work, Road Repair Works and miscellaneous Civil/Electrical
works etc. in Ordnance Factory Kanpur & in the Armapur Estate (township) in the
following class /category.

Firm/contractor, fulfilling the following criteria may submit their application along
with the copies of certificates & testimonials within 14 days from the date of
publication of this advertisement.
i) Experience: Firms/contractors should have executed works of minimum value

as specified below during last Seven years (calculated from last date of
application as mentioned in the letter) in Ordnance Fys/Any Govt.
Dept./PSUS:

Experience certificate issued by competent authority must contain the minimum
information as Name of Work, Contract agreement Number, Actual completion
cost, actual completion date and address of client/department where the work was
executed to be submitted along with the application. Work experience to be
considered based on the satisfactory completion certificate on the last date of
application & not the placement of work order.
ii) Financial Resources: The contractor should have sound financial position.

Details of immovable property & financial status against various categories
should be minimum as under:

(1) For Class 'A':
i) Solvent upto Rs.40.00 Lakhs or financial sound for engagement upto Rs.
100.00Lakhs
ii) Working capital not less than Rs. 10.00Lakhs

(2) For Class 'B':
i) Solvent upto Rs.20.00 Lakhs or financial sound for engagement upto
Rs.50.00Lakhs
ii) Working capital not less than Rs.7.50 Lakhs

(3) For Class 'C':
i) Solvent upto Rs. 10.00 Lakhs or financial sound for engagement upto
Rs.25.00Lakhs
ii) Working capital not less than Rs.5.00Lakhs

(4) For Class 'D':
i) Solvent upto Rs.6.00 Lakhs or financial sound for engagement upto Rs.
15.00Lakhs
ii) Working capital not less than Rs.4.00Lakhs

(5) For Class 'E':
i) Solvent upto Rs.4.00 Lakhs or financial sound for engagement upto Rs.
10.00Lakhs
ii) Working capital not less than Rs.3.00Lakhs
The above certificate with active validity period should be issued in specific
format by a Nationalized/PSU Bank.

iii) Immovable property: Affidavit for immovable property indicating present
marked value and containing endorsement that property is free of mortgages,
hypothecation or any dispute and clearly belongs to the contractor. Valuation
report should be submitted from Registrar (with any Govt. body) valuer or
alternatively the contract may submit certificate for the Deputy
Commissioner/Collector/First Class Magistrate or assessment of wealth tax
authorities.

iv) Annual Turnover: Annual turnover of last 03 years duly certified by the
Chartered Accountant. The average annual turnover of last 03 years shall be
at least 30% of the class/financial limit for which the firm is applied for.

v) Technical Resources: The details of technical person employed by the
contractor including their qualification & work experience are required to be
submitted for different categories shall be as under:

(1) For Class A: One graduate Engineer from a Govt. recognized institution with
minimum experience of 02 years & one Diploma engineer from a Govt.
recognized institution with minimum experience of 04 years.

(2) For Class B: One graduate Engineer from a Govt. recognized institution with
minimum experience of 02 years & one Diploma engineer from a Govt.
recognized institution with minimum experience of 04 years.

(3) For Class C: One graduate Engineer from a Govt. recognized institution or one
Diploma engineer from a Govt. recognized institution with minimum
experience of 02 years.

(4) For Class D: One Diploma engineer from a Govt. recognized institution with
minimum experience of 02 years.

(5) For Class E: One Diploma engineer from a Govt. recognized institution with
minimum experience of 02 years.
The Firm shall furnish above details in an Affidavit form.
vi) PAN CARD: Contractor should submit copy of PAN card in the name of

individual for proprietary firm & in the name of firm in case of partnership
firm.

vii) GSTIN: Firm should submit copy of GSTIN in the name of firm.
viii) Electrical Contractor License: The contractor who are interested to

enlist themselves for electrical works should additionally submit the valid
Electrical Contractor License issued by State Govt. Authority under rule
1956 as amended from to time.

ix) The contractor should indicate the class & type of work of registration as
Civil, Electrical or both in which they want to enlistment as a Class A, B,
C, D or E category.

x) A demand draft of Rs. 500.00 (non refundable) from any nationalized
bank issued in favor of General Manager, Ordnance Factory Kanpur to
be submitted along with the application.

xi) Standing Security deposit (as per class/category) will be asked from the
qualified contractors at the time of registration.

THE GENERAL MANAGER/ORDNANCE FACTORY KANPUR RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY APPLICATION WITHOUT ASSIGNING
ANY REASON THEREOF.

Sd/-
(Praveen Shukla)

Works Manager
davp 10201/11/0012/2021 For General Manager

SI. No. Class Upper financial limit

1. A Up to 100.00 Lakhs either Civil, Electrical works or both
2. B Up to 50.00 Lakhs either Civil, Electrical works or both
3. C Up to 25.00 Lakhs either Civil, Electrical works or both
4. D Up to 15.00 Lakhs either Civil, Electrical works or both
5. E Up to 10.00 Lakhs either Civil, Electrical works or both

Class Upper Financial Limit Experience of work executed in last 07 years

A Up to 100 Lakhs both for
Civil & Electrical work

01 Work of 80% of upper financial limit or Civil
& Electrical work
02 Works of 50% of upper financial limit or
03 Works of 40% of upper financial limit

B Up to 50 Lakhs both for Civil
& Electrical work

-do-

C Up to 25 Lakhs both for Civil
& Electrical work

-do-

D Up to 15 Lakhs both for Civil
& Electrical work

-do-

E Up to 10 Lakhs both for Civil
& Electrical work

-do-
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2 LeT militants killed in encounter at Awantipora: Police
Srinagar: J&KPolice onMonday
said that an operational com-
mander of Lashkar-e-Toibawas
among twomilitantskilled inan
encounteratAwantiporainSouth
Kashmir.
Active since 2016, Aijaz

AhmadReshiwasinvolvedin“re-
cruitingyouthintoterrorfolds,be-

sides,was alsoproviding shelter
and logistic support to the active
terroristsoperatingintheareaand
transportation of terrorists to
carryoutterroristattacks”,thepo-
lice said. DGPDilbag Singh said
thatduringasearchoperation,as
thepresenceof terroristswasas-
certained, “theywere given op-

portunity to surrender, however
they fired indiscriminatelyupon
thejointsearchparty,whichwas
retaliated leading to an en-
counter”. The deceased were
identified asAijaz AhmadReshi
andSajadAhmadSofi,“bothresi-
dents of Awantipora affiliated
withLeT”,policesaid. ENSIRAMSIDDIQUE

BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER28

A40-YEAR-OLDman, identified
as Rajpati Khushwaha,was shot
atcloserangeinsideSinghpurpo-
lice station of Satna district on
Sundayinanallegedcaseofcusto-
dialdeathafterhewascalledinfor
questioning in a theft case, it
emergedonMonday.
Khushwaha was allegedly

shot around 10 pmSunday. He
was declared dead on arrival at
RewaMedicalCollegeHospital.
Kushwaha’s family, residents

ofhisnativevillageNarayanpur–
alongwithSatnaMLASiddharth
Kushwaha,havesoughtthearrest
of the policemenpresentwhen
the incidentoccurred. Protesting
villagers onMonday gheraoed
Singhpurpolicestationandpelted
stones demanding action in the
matter. Khushwaha’s family has
refusedtoacceptthebodyunless
theguiltyarearrested.
RewaIGPUmeshJogisaidthat

accordingtorecords,Khushwaha
and twootherswere brought in
for questioning after 1 pm on
Sunday.Khushwaha,hesaid,was
pickedupon thebasis of a com-
plaint by Lallu Garg, the former
sarpanch of Narayanpur who

namedKushwahaandthreeoth-
ers,asasuspectinatheft fromhis
home about two months ago.
Khushwaha was being ques-
tionedby Sub Inspector Vikram
Pathak inpresence of Constable
AashishSingh,policesaid.
According to Satna’s then SP

Iqbal Riyaz—hewas transferred
outofSatnaafterthemattercame
to light—Pathakdid not usually
attachhis service revolver to his
uniformandhadkeptitonatable
nearby. In his statement, Pathak
saidthatwhilehehadgoneoutto
thewashroomduring theques-
tioning, Khushwaha allegedly
grabbed the firearm. In the
process of getting it back, it fired
andthebullethithim,Riyazsaid.
MLAKhushwaha said, “Two

nephews had taken dinner for
Rajpati butweremade towait
outside the police station. They
heardagunshot.Lightsatthepo-
licestationwerethenturnedoff,a
manwas put in a police vehicle
andrushedout.”
I-G Jogi said, “Wehave regis-

teredanFIR... Noarrest hasbeen
madeasyetsinceanindependent
magisterial probehas also been
ordered.” ChiefMinister Shivraj
SinghChouhanhasannouncedan
ex-gratiaofRs10lakhforthefam-
ilyof thedeceased.

Unrest in MP village
after man’s death
in police station

Guna,Lucknow:Agangster,who
was being brought to Lucknow
fromMumbai, died when the
vehicle they were travelling in
overturned after being hit by a
‘nilgai’ in Madhya Pradesh’s
Guna district, police said on
Monday.
A Lucknowpolice teamhad

gone toMumbai on Friday and
nabbed Feroz Khan— booked
undertheGangstersAct— from
Nallasopara area of
Maharashtra’s Palghar district,
anofficersaid.Theywerereturn-
ing with Khan when the acci-
dentoccurredonSundaymorn-
ing on the Gwalior-Betul
National Highway, around 150
km north of Bhopal, Guna SP
RajeshKumarsaid.
Khan suffered serious in-

juries andwas rushed to hospi-
tal,wheredoctorsdeclaredhim
dead, said Lucknow Police
Commissioner Sujit Pandey.
Fourothers,includingtwopolice
personnel,werealsoinjuredand
admitted to a hospital. They
weredischargedMonday. PTI

Gangster being
escorted by cops
dies as vehicle
overturns in UP

New Delhi
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SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

ALTHOUGHBIG in global investments, ESG
funds—which imbibe environment, social
responsibility and corporate governance in
their investing process— arewitnessing
growing interest in the Indianmutual fund
industry too. There are currently threeESG
schemesmanaging close to Rs 4,500 crore
(twooftheselaunchedinthelast15months),
while at least fivemore fund houses have
lined up new schemes. ICICI Prudential
Mutual Fund,which launched its ESG fund
onSeptember21,hasalreadyraisedoverRs
500crore in itsongoingNFO. It is learnt that
KotakMahindraAMCissettocomeoutwith

itsESGfundNFOsoonandmorewill follow.

What isESG?
ESGinvestingisusedsynonymouslywith

sustainableinvestingorsociallyresponsible
investing. Whileselectingastockforinvest-
ment,theESGfundshortlistscompaniesthat
scorehighonenvironment,socialresponsi-
bility and corporate governance, and then
looks into financial factors. So, the schemes
focuses on companieswith environment-
friendlypractices, ethicalbusinesspractices
andanemployee-friendlyrecord.

WhysomuchfocusonESGnow?
Fundhousessaymoderninvestorsarere-

evaluating traditional approaches, and look
at the impact their investment has on the

planet.Asaresultothisparadigmchange,as-
setmanagershavestartedincorporatingESG
factorsintoinvestmentpractices.
NimeshShah,MD&CEO,ICICIPrudential

AMC, said, “In thecomingyears, ESGwayof
investingwill be thenewnormal in Indiaas
mostofthemillennialandyoungpopulation
inIndiaaremoreconsciouswhilemakingan
investment decision. Amajority of studies
highlights that companieswith good ESG
scorestickmostofthecheckboxesforinvest-
ing, tendstomitigateenvironmentalandso-
cialrisksandtendstohavestrongercashflows,
lowerborrowingcostsanddurablereturns.”

Howbig isESG?
There areover 3,300ESG funds globally

and the number has tripled over the last

decade. Thevalueof assets applyingESG to
investmentdecisionstodayis$40.5trillion.
InIndia,asofnowtherearethreeschemes

—SBIMagnumEquity ESG (Rs2,772crore),
AxisESG(Rs1,755crore)andQuantumIndia
ESGEquity(Rs18cr)—followingtheESGin-
vestment strategy.While ICICI Prudential’s
scheme launched itsNFO lastweek, Kotak
MahindraAMCisexpectedtolaunchitsNFO
soonandmoreareexpectedtofollow.

Whatchangecanitbring?
AsESG funds gainmomentum in India,

fundmanagerssaycompanieswillbeforced
tofollowbettergovernance,ethicalpractices,
environment-friendlymeasures and social
responsibility.Globally therehasbeenabig
shiftasmanypensionfunds,sovereignwealth

fundsetcdon’t invest in companies that are
seenaspolluting,don’tfollowsocialrespon-
sibilityoraretobaccocompanies.
“Nooneissayingthatcompaniesshould

exitchemicalsbusinessorrefiningbusiness
orthermalpowerbusinessetc,but it is just
that they need to do it responsibly, utilise
the technology available, effluent treat-
ment,shouldnotdischargeuntreatedwaste
insoil,waterorair,andshouldalsotakecare
oftheirminorityshareholdersandsociety,”
saidMrinalSingh,DeputyCIO–Equity, ICICI
Prudential AMC. He added that in coming
years,companiesthatdonotfollowsustain-
able businessmodels will find it tough to
raisebothequityanddebt.

Whichsectors/companieswill loseout?

Industryinsiderssaytobaccocompanies
andcompaniesinthecoalbusinessmayfind
it tough tomake thecut; sowill companies
that generate hazardouswaste and donot
managethemproperly.Besides,sectorsthat
usealotofwateranddonotfollowbestprac-
tices on its reuse, or companies that dis-
charge untreatedwaste in soil,water or air
willfindittoughtogetfundsparkedinthem.
Expertsintheindustrysaytherearecon-

flicts at various levels andmany investors
worldwidewho are looking at sustainable
wealthcreationdonotwishtobeassociated
with suchconflicts. For example,while the
global tobacco industry profits per year
cometo$35billion,itisalsoacauseofnearly
6million annual deaths and investors are
growingsensitivetotheserealities.

Paying $750 a year, how Trump avoided, evaded taxes
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THENEWYorkTimeshasobtainedUSPresident
Donald Trump’s tax information extending
overmorethantwodecades,“revealingstrug-
glingproperties,vastwrite-offs,anauditbattle
andhundredsofmillionsindebtcomingdue”.
TheNYTreportsaysTrumppaidaslittleas

$750ayear as federal income tax in the first
twoyears of his presidency (2016and2017).
ThatisjustoverRs50,000ayear.Ithasalsore-
vealed thathemanaged toevadepayingany
incometaxin10of theprevious15years.
Trump’s taxpaymentswereahot-button

issuewhenhecontestedforthepresidencyin

2016.However,hehassuccessfullyavoidedre-
vealing his tax details— the first for anyUS
President—evenafterbecomingPresident.
Ahead of the election onNovember 3—

Trumpisseekingre-election—histaxrecords
had becomepossibly themost sought after
documentsinrecenttimes.

Whatisthescaleoftaxevasion?
AccordingtotheNYTcalculations,overthe

pasttwodecades,Trumphaspaidabout$400
millionlessincombinedfederalincometaxes
thanaverywealthypersonwhopaidtheaver-
ageforthehighest-earning0.001%oftaxfilers
intheUS.Whilethetaxratesapplicableforthe
richest Americans have declined over the
decades,with thewealthy exploiting several

“loopholes”tobringdowntheirliabilities,The
NYTnotesthat“mostaffluentpeoplestillpay
alotof federal incometax”.
TheNYThasfoundthatTrump,despiteen-

joyingthelifestyleofabillionaire,paidnofed-
eralincometaxesin11of18yearsthenewspa-
per examined. Trump is thewealthiest US
President in history but his income taxpay-
ment is lower than someof hismost recent
predecessorssuchasGeorgeWBush(200-09)
andBarackObama (2009-17),who routinely
paidfederalincometaxesinexcessof$100,000
ayear—roughly140timeswhatTrumppaid.

HowdidTrumpmanagetodoit?
Heseemstohaveusedvariouswaystoei-

ther reducehis tax liabilityorgeta refundon

taxpaid.Towardsreducinghis liability,here-
portedlydidthefollowingthings:
Classifyingpersonalexpensesasthecost

ofbusiness:Doingsobringsdownthetaxable
income. Trumphas categorised everything
fromhisresidencetohisgolfcoursetohisair-
craftasbusinessexpenses.Evenhishairstyling
expenses—$70,000 (roughly 50 lakh)—as
wellasthoseofhisdaughterIvankaTrump—
$100,000 (roughly Rs 70 lakh)—have been
shownasbusinessexpense,TheNYTsaid.
The NYT said the treatment of Seven

Springs,Trump’sestateinNewYork,“typifies
hisaggressivedefinitionofbusinessexpenses”.
The over 200-acre estate, bought in 1996, is
openlycalled“aretreatfortheTrumpfamily”,
yetfortaxpurposes,itisan“investmentprop-

erty”andnotapersonalresidence.Asaresult,
Trump“hasbeenabletowriteoff$2.2million
inpropertytaxessince2014,”TheNYTwrote.
Payinghigh consultation fees: TheNYT

found that across nearly all of his projects,
Trump’scompaniessetasideabout20%of in-
come for unexplained “consulting fees”. For
instance,whenhecollected$5milliononaho-
teldeal inAzerbaijan,hereportedpaying$1.1
millioninconsultingfees—bringingdownthe
finalprofitbeforebeingsubjectedtotaxation.
Also,thereportsaid,thisfeeiscollectedby

Ivankaoranorganisationthatheheads.
Showingbusinessesmakeheavy losses:

Someof Trump’smost high-profile business
venturesmakeheavy lossesonpaper. For in-
stance,hisgolf courses, thecentreofhisbusi-

nessempire,havelostmorethan$315million
(overRs2,000crore)inthelasttwodecades.
“TheTrumpOrganization—acollectionof

more than500 entities, virtually all of them
wholly ownedbyMrTrump—hasused the
lossestooffsettherichprofitsfromthelicens-
ing of the Trumpbrand andother profitable
piecesof itsbusiness,”TheNYTwrote.

Whataboutrefunds?
Trumpsoughtmassiverefunds.Asaresult,

whilehepaidalmost$95millionintaxesover
the18years, hemanaged to “recoupmost of
thatmoney,withinterest,byapplyingforand
receivinga$72.9milliontaxrefund,startingin
2010”.Thisrefundisthesubjectofalong-run-
ningbattlewiththetaxauthorities.

What are ESG funds– big abroad, now finding interest in India too
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Farm Acts and federalism
AsOppositionandregionalpartiesprotest thecontentious farmlaws,nowchallenged inSupremeCourt,

engagingwith thekeyquestion:Does theenactmentof the lawsviolate the federalprinciple?

ONSUNDAY, thePresidentgaveassent tothe
controversial farmBillspassedbyParliament
lastweek.Amidprotestsbyfarmers’organisa-
tions across the country, Chhattisgarh,
Maharashtra,andPunjabhavesaidtheymight
not implement the new laws, Kerala and
Punjabhavedeclared their intention to chal-
lenge them in the Supreme Court, and a a
CongressMPfromKerala, PrathapanTN,has
alreadydoneso.

Whatarethebroadargumentsforand
againstthelaws?
The government claims these Actswill

transform Indian agriculture andattract pri-
vateinvestment.TheFarmers(Empowerment
andProtection)AgreementonPriceAssurance
andFarmServicesAct,2020,providesforcon-
tract farming, underwhich farmerswill pro-
ducecropsaspercontractswithcorporatein-
vestorsforamutuallyagreedremuneration.
Theprotesting farmers fear thatpowerful

investorswould bind them tounfavourable
contracts draftedbybig corporate law firms,
withliabilityclausesthatwouldbebeyondthe
understandingofpoorfarmersinmostcases.
Accordingtothegovernment,TheFarmers’

ProduceTradeandCommerce(Promotionand
Facilitation)Act,2020liberatesfarmersbygiv-
ingthemthefreedomtosellanywhere.
TheOppositionsaysthiswouldleadtocor-

poratisationof agriculture,with themarket,
alongwiththemonsoon,becominganunpre-
dictable determinant of thedestinyof farm-
ers. They argue that farmers can sell outside
theAPMCevennow, andmost in fact do, al-
beitafterpayingtherequiredfeesorcess.
InPunjabandHaryana,theepicentreofthe

protests,themarketfee,ruraldevelopmentfee,
and arhatiya’s commission are 3%, 3%, and
2.5%;and2%,2%,and2.5%respectively.These
arebigsourcesof staterevenue—withstates
notpermittedtolevymarketfee/cessoutside
APMCareasunder thenewlaws, Punjaband
HaryanacouldloseanestimatedRs3,500crore
andRs1,600croreeachyearrespectively.

Whatisthequestionoverthe
constitutionalityoftheselaws?
AsperUnion of India vH.S.Dhillon (1972),

constitutionalityofparliamentarylawscanbe
challenged only on two grounds— that the
subjectisintheStateList,orthatitviolatesfun-
damental rights. Is invoking parliamentary
powers on agriculture consistentwith the
scheme of federalism and spirit of the
Constitution?DoesParliamenthavethepower
to enact laws on agriculturalmarkets and
lands? Should the Constitution have been
amendedbeforeenactingtheselaws?
These are someof thequestions thatwill

beraisedinthepetitionschallengingthecon-

stitutionality of theActs. AsperRamKrishna
DalmiavJusticeSRTendolkar(1958)andother
judgments,theSupremeCourtwillbeginhear-
ings after presuming the constitutionality of
theselaws;therefore,theburdenonstatesand
individualswhochallenge theseActswill be
quiteheavy.Generally,theSupremeCourtdoes
notstaytheimplementationofparliamentary
laws.CAAandUAPAwerenotstayed.
The Farmers (Empowerment and

Protection)AgreementonPriceAssuranceand
Farm Services Act, 2020, and The Farmers’
ProduceTradeandCommerce(Promotionand
Facilitation)Act, 2020donotmention, in the
StatementofObjects&Reasons,theconstitu-
tionalprovisionsunderwhichParliamenthas
thepowertolegislateonthesubjectscovered.

Andwheredoesthequestionof
federalismcomein?
Federalism essentiallymeans both the

Centreandstateshavethefreedomtooper-
ate in their allotted spheres of power, in co-
ordination with each other. The Seventh
Scheduleof theConstitutioncontains three
lists that distribute power between the
Centre and states. There are 97 subjects in
theUnionList, onwhichParliamenthasex-
clusive power to legislate (Article 246); the
StateListhas66itemsonwhichstatesalone
canlegislate;theConcurrentListhas47sub-
jectsonwhichboththeCentreandstatescan
legislate, but in case of a conflict, the law
made by Parliament prevails (Article 254).
Parliament can legislate on an item in the
State List under certain specific circum-
stances laiddownin theConstitution.
In State of West Bengal v Union of India

(1962),theSupremeCourtheldthattheIndian
Constitutionisnotfederal.ButinSRBommaiv
UnionofIndia(1994),anine-judgeBenchheld
federalismwaspart of thebasic structure of
theConstitution.“Neithertherelativeimpor-
tanceofthelegislativeentriesinScheduleVII,
Lists I and II of theConstitution, nor the fiscal
controlbytheUnionpersearedecisivetocon-
cludetheConstitutionisunitary.Therespective

legislativepowersaretraceabletoArticles245
to254... TheStatequa theConstitution is fed-
eralinstructureandindependentinitsexercise
of legislativeandexecutivepower,” itsaid.
Federalism,likeconstitutionalismandsep-

aration of powers, is notmentioned in the
Constitution. But it is thevery essenceof our
constitutionalscheme.

Whereisagricultureintheschemeof
legislativepowers?
Terms relating to agriculture occur at 15

placesintheSeventhSchedule.
Entries82,86,87,and88intheUnionList

mention taxes andduties on incomeandas-
sets, specificallyexcluding those in respectof
agriculture.
IntheStateList,eightentriescontainterms

relating to agriculture: Entry14 (agricultural
educationandresearch,pests,plantdiseases);
18 (rights inor over land, land tenures, rents,
transfer agricultural land, agricultural loans,
etc.); 28 (markets and fairs); 30 (agricultural
indebtedness);45(landrevenue,landrecords,
etc.); 46 (taxes on agricultural income); 47
(successionof agricultural land); and48 (es-
tatedutyinrespectofagricultural land).
In the Concurrent List, Entry 6mentions

transfer of property other than agricultural
land;7 isaboutvariouscontractsnotrelating
toagriculturalland;and41dealswithevacuee
property, includingagricultural land.
ItisclearthattheUnionListandConcurrent

Listputmattersrelatingtoagricultureoutside
Parliament’s jurisdiction,andgivestate legis-
laturesexclusivepower.Noentryinrespectof
agricultureintheStateListissubjecttoanyen-
tryintheUnionorConcurrentLists.

WhataboutEntry27oftheStateListthat
issubjecttoEntry33ofListIII
(Concurrent)?
Entry33of theConcurrent Listmentions

tradeandcommerce,production,supplyand
distributionof domestic and importedprod-
uctsofanindustryoverwhichParliamenthas
control in the public interest; foodstuffs, in-

cluding oilseeds andoils; cattle fodder; raw
cotton and jute. TheCentre could, therefore,
arguethatitiswithinitspowerstopasslawson
contract farming and intra- and inter-state
trade, and prohibit states from imposing
fees/cessesoutsideAPMCareas.
However, likeeducation,farmingisanoc-

cupation,nottradeorcommerce.Iffoodstuffs
areconsideredsynonymouswithagriculture,
thenallthepowersofstatesinrespectofagri-
culture,listedsoelaboratelyintheConstitution,
shallbecomeredundant.

Sowhathappensincaseoflegislationthat
coversentriesintwoLists?
In cases such as State of Rajasthan v G

Chawla (1959), courtshaveusedthedoctrine
of“pithandsubstance”todeterminethechar-
acterof legislationthatoverlapsbetweenen-
tries.Theconstitutionalityoflegislationisup-
held if it is largely covered by one list and
touchesupon theother list only incidentally.
But the twonew farmActs o beyond that—
theyimpingeonentriesintheStateList.
The Farmers’ Produce Trade and

Commerce (Promotion andFacilitation)Act,
2020 flies in the face of Entry 28of the State
List (markets and fairs), and The Farmers
(Empowerment andProtection)Agreement
onPriceAssuranceandFarmServicesAct,2020
impingesonEntries14,18,and46oftheState
List,andEntry7oftheConcurrentList(above).
In interpretingthelists, theSupremeCourt in
State of Bihar v Kameshwar Singh (1952) in-
voked thedoctrine of colourable legislation,
whichmeansyou cannotdo indirectlywhat
youcannotdodirectly.
In ITC Ltd v APMC (2002), the Supreme

Courtupheldthevalidityofseveralstatelaws
relatingtoagriculturalproducemarketing,and
struck down the central Tobacco BoardAct,
1975. It interpretedEntry 28of the State List
(marketsandfairs) in favourof states,andre-
jectedtheCentre’sargument basedonEntry
52 of the Union List readwith Entry 33 of
ConcurrentListthattobaccoisanindustryde-
claredasbeingunderthecontrolofParliament
inpublic interest. It said rawmaterials or ac-
tivitythatdoesnotinvolvemanufactureorpro-
ductioncannotbecoveredunder‘industry’.

Whatisthegovernment’sstatedviewon
agriculturalmarkets?
ThecommitteesheadedbyAshokDalwai

andRameshChandrecommendedthat‘agri-
culturalmarket’beenteredintheConcurrent
List.Itisimplicitintherecommendationsthat
“foodstuffs”underEntry33oftheConcurrent
ListdonotempowerParliamenttoenactlaws
onagriculturalmarkets.
OnMay5,2015, thegovernment toldLok

Sabha that the National Commission of
Farmers(SwaminathanCommission)hadrec-
ommended ‘agriculturalmarket’beaddedto
the Concurrent List. OnMarch 27, 2018, the
government yet again told Lok Sabha that it
hasnointentionofinserting‘agriculturalmar-
ket’ intheConcurrentList.

FaizanMustafa, currentlyViceChancellorof
NALSARUniversityof Law, isanexperton
constitutional law, criminal law,human

rightsandpersonal laws.Viewsarepersonal.

EXPERT
EXPLAINS

CongressworkersmarchtowardsPunjabRajBhawan,Chandigarh, tosubmita
memorandumagainstthefarmBIllson Monday.KamaleshwarSingh

FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

EXPLAINED LAW&JUSTICECORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

INTHEreducednoisepol-
lution during the lock-
down,birdssangmoreef-
fortlessly and more
effectively than earlier, a
study published in the
journalSciencehasfound.
Songbirds sing to at-

tract mates and defend
their territories. In noisy
surroundings, they need
tosing louder tobeheard
byoneanother. The lock-
downreducedvehicletrafficandnoise,
potentiallyreducingtheauditorypres-
suresonsongbirds,theauthorssaid.
The study compared soundscapes

andsongsofthewhite-crownedspar-
row in San Francisco Bay Area,
California,beforeandduringthe lock-
down. Toll records fromGoldenGate
Bridge showed traffic had returned to
the levels of 1954, for the first time. In
response,white-crowned sparrows
produced songs at lower amplitudes,
butwere still able tomaximise com-
municationdistance.
Biologist ElizabethDerryberry of

theUniversity of Tennessee,whohas
been recordingbirds in SanFrancisco

formore than a decade,
and David Luther of
George Mason
University recorded
noise and birdsong
acrossSanFranciscoBay
Area inApril-June 2016.
For the comparison in
the new study, Jennifer
Phillips of California
Polytechnic State
University captured
recordings from the

sameareainAprilandMay2020.
“... The sparrowsweresinging30%

softer,onaverage,thanbeforethelock-
down.What’smore,theyweresinging
songswithbandwidthstypicalofbirds
recorded in the 1970s. The combina-
tionof less backgroundnoise and the
better signal fromwider bandwidth
meantthemalescouldlikelyheareach
otherfromtwiceasfarawayasbefore,”
Sciencemagazinewroteinanarticle.
This alsomeant that people could

hear effectively four timesmorebirds
thanusual, the researchersexplained.
Birds sounded louder becausepeople
couldhearmoreof them.
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birds sang better in lockdown
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ROMANIA

VILLAGERE-ELECTSDEADMAYOR
AfterhandingIonAlimanvictoryintheelectionfortheir localmayor,residentsofasmall
villageinRomaniawenttohisgravetolightcandles.Alimanwasre-electedinalandslidefor
arecordthirdtermasmayorofDeveseludespitehavingdiedfromCovid-19just10days
priortotheelections.HisdeathcametoolatetoremovehisnamefromSunday’sballot.

AUSTRALIA

CardinalPell
returningto
Vaticanincrisis
CARDINALGEORGE Pell,
Pope Francis’ former fi-
nanceminister,will soon
returnto theVaticandur-
ing anextraordinary eco-
nomicscandalforthefirst
timesincehewascleared
of child abuse allegations
in Australia fivemonths
ago. Pell will fly back to
RomeTuesday,CathNews
said, citing “sources close
to” Pell. Pell’s return fol-
lowsFrancislastweekfir-
ing one of the cardinal’s
most powerful oppo-
nents, Cardinal Angelo
Becciu, over a financial
scandal.Pellwasthethird
highest-ranking Vatican
official andwas attempt-
ing to wrestle the Holy
See’sopaquefinancesinto
orderwhenhereturnedto
hisnativeAustraliain2017
to clear himself of
decades-oldallegationsof
childsexabuse.AP

Hewasclearedofchild
abuseallegationsin
Australia5monthsago

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Topcourtstays
releaseofDaniel
Pearlkillers
PAKISTAN’S SUPREME
Court barred the Sindh
government fromreleas-
ingBritish-bornal-Qaeda
leaderAhmedOmarSaeed
Sheikhandhisthreeaides
—themainaccusedinthe
abduction andmurder of
US journalistDaniel Pearl
in2002.InApril,theSindh
HighCourtcommutedthe
death sentenceof Sheikh
to seven years. It also ac-
quittedhisthreeaides.The
Sindhgovernmentthenin-
vokedtheMaintenanceof
Public Order to keep the
fourinjail.Theirdetention
period is set to expire on
Sept30.PTI

KHASHOGGIMURDER

Turkeyprepares
2ndindictment
on6suspects
TURKISHPROSECUTORS
havepreparedasecondin-
dictmentagainstsixSaudi
officialsinconnectionwith
the2018murder of Saudi
journalistJamalKhashoggi
in Istanbul, broadcaster
NTVandothermediasaid
onMonday. The reports
didnotsaywhetherthesix
suspects were among
those alreadybeing tried
in absentia in an Istanbul
court for Khashoggi’s
killing. Anadolu news
agencysaidtwoofthesus-
pectswere facing charges
carryingaggravatedlifejail
sentences.REUTERS

AMANDATAUB
SEPTEMBER28

AS IF workingmothers did not
haveenoughtoworryabout,ex-
perts are now sounding the
alarmthatprogresstowardgen-
derequalitymaybethe latest in
a long list of casualties of the
coronaviruspandemic.
Substantial research has

shownthatmostprofessionalgen-
der gaps are in factmotherhood
gaps;womenwithoutchildrenare
much closer to paritywithmen
whenitcomestosalariesandpro-
motions,butmotherspaya large
careerpenalty.
Womentendtotakeonmore

of theburdensof caring for chil-
drenandthefamily.Togotowork,
theyneedsomeone tohelpwith
that care. But fathers have been
slow to change their behaviour.
Andwithout subsidies, private
childcarecanbetooexpensive.
Workplaces already tend to

penalisewomenwhochoose to
work fewerhours or needmore
flexibility,andthat,too,isproving
tobeexacerbatedinthepandemic.
“The bottom line is that,

basedondecadesofresearch,we
knowthattherewasoneinstitu-
tionthatwaseffectiveatlimiting
genderinequalityandencourag-
ingwomen’sparticipationinthe
workplace,anditwasearlychild-
hood education,” said Claudia

Olivetti, an economist at
DartmouthCollege.
Nowthepandemic—and its

hobblingofschoolsandchildcare
providers— is taking that away,
too, piling pressure onworking
mothers.Aroundtheworld,work-
ing women are facing brutally
hardchoicesaboutwhethertostay
homeiftheyhaven’talreadybeen
laidoff.Andtheeffectmaybepar-
ticularlysevereincountrieslikethe
US,where thepandemic is com-
pounding inequalities that
womenalreadyfacedasaresultof
thelackofguaranteedpaidmater-
nityleaveandaffordablechildcare.
“Thequestion,” saidOlivetti,

“is, howfarbackdowego?”
Israel is both an example of

subsidisedchildcare’spower to
narrowgendergapsatworkand
acautionarytaleabouthoweas-

ilythepandemiccanshatterthat
fragileprogress.
The Israeli government pro-

vides freeearlychildhoodeduca-
tionfromage3andmeans-tested
day care for many babies and
younger toddlers. As a conse-
quence, before the pandemic,
women’soveralllabourforcepar-
ticipationhadreached74%,signif-
icantly higher than the
Organisation for Economic
CooperationandDevelopmentav-
erageof66%,accordingtoarecent
report from the TaubCentre for
Social Policy Studies, an Israeli
thinktank.Thegenderwagegap,
thoughpersistent,wasnarrowing.
ThencameCovid-19.Schools

and day care centres closed in
mid-March, and the child care
thathadallowedsomanymoth-
ers toworkwasgone.

Women already heldmore
precariouspositions inthework-
force—working fewerhours, for
lessmoney,with shorter tenures
and in lower-ranking jobs than
men.Thelossofchildcarelimited
manyworkingmothers’hoursand
availabilityevenfurther,meaning
theywereoften the first tobese-
lectedforlayoffsandunpaidleave,
thereportconcluded.Anditnoted
thatmany families appear to be
decidingthatiftheyneedonepar-
ent togiveupa jobandprioritise
childcare, it shouldbethe lower-
paidparent—usuallythemother.
Sveta Skibinsky Raskin, a

mother of five who lives in
Jerusalem, worked as a writer
whileherchildrenwereinschool

and day care. But when the
schoolsclosed,shehadtostop.“I
triedforaweek,andI justcould-
n’tdoit,”shesaid.
Now,with the country back

inlockdowntocombatasecond
wave and schools closed once
again, “a lot of women are hav-
ing to make difficult choices,”
she said.
ZinthiyaGaneshpanchan,who

runs a charity servingdisadvan-
taged women in Leicester,
England,saidthelossofschooland
day care “is going to take our
women10yearsbackbecausethe
onlyway forwomen to improve
theirpublicparticipationisbyre-
ducingtheextraburdenofcaring
responsibilitiestheyhave.NYT

WOMEN FIND THEIR PLACE IN THE WORK FORCE MORE AT RISK

Covid-19 pandemic could ‘take women 10 years back’ in the workplace

RUSSBUETTNER,
SUSANNECRAIG
&MIKEMCINTIRE
SEPTEMBER28

DONALD TRUMP paid $750 in
federalincometaxestheyearhe
won the presidency. In his first
yearintheWhiteHouse,hepaid
another$750.
Hehadpaidno income taxes

atallin10oftheprevious15years
—largelybecausehereportedlos-
ingmoremoneythanhemade.
As the Presidentwages a re-

electioncampaignthatpollssay
he is in danger of losing, his fi-
nancesareunderstress,besetby
losses andhundredsofmillions
of dollars in debt coming due
that he has personally guaran-
teed.Alsohangingoverhim is a
decadelongauditbattlewiththe
Internal Revenue Service over
thelegitimacyofa$72.9million
tax refund that he claimed, and
received, after declaring huge
losses. An adverse ruling could
costhimmorethan$100million.
ThetaxreturnsthatTrumphas

fought tokeepprivate tell a story
fundamentallydifferentfromthe
onehehas sold to theAmerican
public.His reports to the IRSpor-
trayabusinessmanwhotakes in
hundredsofmillionsof dollars a
year yet racks up chronic losses
that he aggressively employs to
avoidpayingtaxes.Now,withhis
financialchallengesmounting,the
recordsshowhedependsincreas-
inglyonmakingmoneyfrombusi-
nesses that put him inpotential
anddirectconflictofinterestwith
hisjobaspresident.
TrumptooktoTwitter toplay

down the findings. “I paidmany
millionsofdollarsintaxesbutwas

entitled, likeeveryoneelse, tode-
preciation&taxcredits,”hewrote.
“I amextremelyunder leveraged
—Ihaveverylittledebtcompared
tothevalueofassets.”
TheNew York Times has ob-

tainedtax-returndataextending
overmore than twodecades for
Trumpandthehundredsofcom-
paniesthatmakeuphisbusiness
organisation, including detailed

information from his first two
yearsinoffice.Itdoesnotinclude
personalreturnsfor2018or2019.
In response to a letter sum-

marisingthefindings,AlanGarten,
a lawyer forTrumpOrganisation,
said“most,ifnotall,ofthefactsap-
peartobeinaccurate”.
“Over the past decade,

PresidentTrumphaspaid tensof
millionsofdollarsinpersonaltaxes

tothefederalgovernment,includ-
ing payingmillions in personal
taxessinceannouncinghiscandi-
dacy in2015,”Garten said.With
the term“personal taxes,” how-
ever,Gartenappearstobeconflat-
ing incometaxeswithother fed-
eraltaxesTrumphaspaid—Social
Security,Medicare and taxes for
hishouseholdemployees.
The tax records reveal the

hollowness behind the self-
made-billionaireimage—honed
through his star turn on The
Apprentice—thathelpedpropel
himto theWhiteHouse.
Ultimately, Trumphas been

moresuccessfulplayingabusiness
mogulthanbeingoneinreallife.
TheApprentice,alongwiththe

licensingdeals that flowed from
his expanding celebrity, brought
Trumpatotalof$427.4million,the
Times’ analysis of the records
found.Heinvestedmuchofthatin
acollectionof businesses,mostly
golfcourses,thatintheyearssince
have steadily devoured cash—
muchasthemoneyhesecretlyre-
ceived fromhis father financeda
spreeof overspending that led to
hiscollapseinthe1990s.
His financial conditionwhen

he announcedhisWhiteHouse
run in2015 lendssomecredence
to thenotion that his campaign
wasatleastinpartagambittore-
vivethemarketabilityofhisname.
Tax records do not have the

specificity to evaluate the legiti-
macyof everybusinessexpense
Trumpclaims to reducehis tax-
able income. He has previously
bragged thathis ability togetby
withoutpayingtaxes“makesme
smart,”ashesaidin2016.Butthe
returns,byhisownaccount,un-
dercuthisclaimsoffinancialacu-

men, showing that he is simply
pouringmoremoneyintomany
businessesthanheis takingout.
Most of Trump’s core enter-

prises—fromhisgolf courses to
hisconservative-magnethotelin
Washington—reportlosingmil-
lions, if not tens of millions, of
dollarsyearafteryear.
Andthetaxauditlooms.
Within the next four years,

morethan$300millioninloans—
obligationsforwhichheisperson-
allyresponsible—will comedue.
Againstthatbackdrop,therecords
go further toward revealing the
potential conflictsof interest cre-
atedbyTrump’s refusal todivest
himself of his business interests
while President. His properties
havebecomebazaars for collect-
ingmoneyfromlobbyists,foreign
officials andothers seeking face
time,accessorfavour;therecords
forthefirsttimeputprecisedollar
figuresonthosetransactions.

$145,400 in taxes
paid to India
TheTimeswasalsoabletotake

the fullest measure to date of
Trump’s income fromoverseas,
where he holds ultimate sway
overUSdiplomacy.Inhisfirsttwo
years as President, his revenue
fromabroad totaled$73million.
Whilemuchof thatmoneywas
fromhisgolfpropertiesinScotland
and Ireland, somecame from li-
censingdealsinothercountries—
for example, $3million fromthe
Philippines,$2.3millionfromIndia
and $1million from Turkey. In
2017, thePresident’s$750contri-
butiontotheUSgovernmentwas
dwarfedby the$15,598heorhis
companies paid in Panama, the
$145,400inIndiaandthe$156,824
inthePhilippines.NYT

■DonaldTrumppaidno
federal incometaxes in11of
18years that theNewYork
Timesexamined. In2017,
afterhebecamepresident,
his taxbillwasonly$750.

■Thefinancialpressureon
himis increasingas
hundredsofmillionsof
dollars in loanshe
personallyguaranteedare
sooncomingdue.

■Hehasreducedhistaxbill
withquestionablemeasures,
includinga$72.9milliontax
refundthatisthesubjectof
anauditbytheIRS.
■Manyofhissignature
businesses, includinghis
golf courses, report losing
largeamountsofmoney—
losses thathavehelpedhim
to lowerhis taxes.
■Evenwhiledeclaring

losses,hemanagedtoenjoya
lavishlifestylebytakingtax
deductionsonwhatmost
peoplewouldconsider
personalexpenses,including
residences,aircraftand
$70,000inhairstylingforTV.

■Aspresident,hehas
receivedmoremoneyfrom
foreignsourcesandUS
interestgroupsthan
previouslyknown. Source:NYT

KEY FINDINGS FROMTRUMPTAXRETURNS

Long-concealed recordsshowTrump’s
chronic lossesandyrsof taxavoidance

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER28

AFEDERALjudgeonSundaypost-
ponedaTrumpadministrationor-
der thatwouldhavebanned the
popularvideosharingappTikTok
fromUS smartphone app stores
aroundmidnight.
Amore comprehensive ban

remainsscheduledforNovember,
about aweekafter thepresiden-
tial election. The judge, Carl
NicholsoftheUSDistrictCourtfor
theDistrict of Columbia, did not
agreetopostponethelaterban.
Therulingfollowedanemer-

gency hearing Sundaymorning
inwhich lawyers for TikTok ar-
gued that the administration’s
app-storebanwouldinfringeon
First Amendment rights and do
irreparableharmtothebusiness.
Trump had declared that

TikTok,ownedbyaChinesecom-
pany,was a security threat and
thatitmusteithersellitsUSoper-
ationstoAmericancompaniesor
bebarredfromthecountry.

Washington:BradleyParscale,the
formercampaignmanagerforUS
PresidentDonaldTrump’sre-elec-
tion campaign,washospitalised
Sunday after hiswife toldpolice
hewasthreateningtoharmhim-
self,ABCNewsreported.
The Fort Lauderdale, Florida,

policedepartmentconfirmedina
statementthatamanidentifiedas
Parscalewasdetainedafter they
receivedareportfromhiswife.
Parscale’swife toldpoliceher

husband“wasarmed,hadaccess
tomultiplefirearmsinsidetheres-
idence andwas threatening to
harmhimself,”policesaid.
Parscalewas demoted from

leadingTrump’sre-electionbidin
July, after thePresidentwas lag-
gingbehindinthepolls.REUTERS

MZULQERNAIN&
SAJJADHUSSAIN
LAHORE, ISLAMABAD,SEPT28

PAKISTAN’S LEADER of the
Opposition and PML-N chief
Shahbaz Sharif was arrested in
Lahorewhileananti-corruption
court in Islamabad indicted for-
merpresidentAsifAliZardari in
a money laundering case on
Monday, days before joint
Opposition’splannedproteststo
demandtheresignationofPrime
Minister ImranKhan.
Shahbaz, the younger

brotherofthree-timeformerPM
Nawaz Sharif, was taken into
custody from the Lahore High
Court’s premises, where a large
numberof thePakistanMuslim
League-Nawaz (PML-N) work-
ers gathered ahead of the hear-
ing in the Rs 700 crores ($41.9
million)moneylaunderingcase.
A two-member LHC bench

headedby judge SardarAhmed
Naeem rejected Shahbaz’s bail
pleaafterhearing thearguments
fromtheNationalAccountability
Bureau(NAB)teamandhislawyer.
The NAB arrested Shahbaz

andtookhimtoitsLahoredeten-

tion centre. It will produce him
totheaccountabilitycourtforhis
physical remand.
TheImranKhangovernment

lastweek filed themoney laun-
dering case against 69-year-old
Shahbaz, who served as chief
ministerofPunjabprovincefrom
2008to2018,andhis family.
Before his arrest, Shahbaz

told the media that Prime
Minister Khanwanted to have
himarrested.“Itistheunholyal-
liance of Imran Khan and NAB
that wanted to put me behind
bars,” Shahbazsaid.
In Islamabad, accountability

court JudgeMuhammadAzam

KhanindictedZardariandhissis-
ter Faryal Talpur in a case about
the alleged use of fake accounts
bytheformerpresidentandother
accused to park and launder al-
legedlyill-gottenwealth.
The63-year-old andhis 62-

year-old sister were present in
the court, which also indicted
Omni Group Chairman Anwar
Majeed and his son, Abdul
GhaniMajeed.
Reactingtothedevelopment,

Pakistan People’s Party
Chairman Bilawal Bhutto-
Zardarisaid“politicalvictimisa-
tionof theoppositioncontinues
duringaglobalpandemic”.PTI

Paidjust$750incometaxin2016&2017,noincometaxpaidin10ofprevious15years;Trumpsayshepaidmillions
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Trump’sreportstotheIRSportrayabusinessmanwhotakesinhundredsofmillionsofdollars
ayearyetracksupchroniclossesthatheaggressivelyemploystoavoidpayingtaxes.NYT

Trump’s TikTok
ban postponed
by federal judge

US President’s
ex-campaign chief
hospitalised amid
threat to harm self

Shahbaz Sharif arrested, Zardari
indicted over ‘money laundering’

ShahbazSharif atLahoreHighCourtonMonday.AP

REUTERS
GENEVA,LONDON,SEPT28

SOME120millionrapiddiagnos-
tic tests for coronaviruswill be
madeavailable to low-andmid-
dle-incomecountries at amaxi-
mumof$5each,theWorldHealth
OrganisationsaidonMonday.
The wider availability of

quick, reliable and inexpensive
testingwillhelp133countriesto
track infections andcontain the
spread, closing the gap with

wealthyones, it said.
WHO Director General

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus
said themanufacturers Abbott
and SD Biosensor had agreed
with the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundationto“make120million
of these new, highly portable
and easy-to-use rapid Covid-19
diagnostic tests available over a
periodof sixmonths”.
He said the tests were cur-

rently priced at amaximum of
$5eachbutwereexpectedtobe-
comecheaper.

WHO: Poorer countries to
get 120 mn $5 Covid tests

REUTERS
SHANGHAI, SEPTEMBER28

CHINA’S CAPITAL Beijing will
protectwhistleblowerswhodis-
close information about public
health emergencies, it said on
Sunday,partof thecountry’sef-
forts to fix someof the systemic
faultsthathindereditsinitialre-
sponsetotheCovid-19outbreak.
TheBeijing city government

said it would offer rewards to
healthworkerswhodisclosevital

information about any health
emergency, andwill also ensure
their legal rights are protected.
Workerscouldinurgentsituations
skipthechainofcommandandre-
port health risks directly to the
government,itsaid,andaslongas
theintent isnot“malicious”, they
wouldnot facepunishment if in-
formationturnedouttobefalse.
Beijing also said it would

strengthenmonitoring, set up
specialist hospitals andestablish
“sentries”atthecommunitylevel
tokeepwatchforsymptoms.

Beijing unveils protections
for health whistleblowers

REUTERS&AP
YEREVAN,BAKU,SEPT28

INA sharp escalation, Armenian
andAzerbaijaniforcesfoughtover
theseparatistregionofNagorno-
Karabakh for a second day
Monday,withbothsidesblaming
each other for resuming the at-
tacks that reportedly killed and
woundeddozensasthedecades-
oldconflicthasreignited.
The Azerbaijani Defence

Ministry claimed Armenian
forcesshelledthetownofTartar,
whileArmenianofficialssaidthe
fighting continued overnight
and Baku resumed “offensive
operations” in themorning.
According to officials in the

predominantlyArmenianenclave
ofNagorno-Karabakh,58service-
menontheirsidehavebeenkilled
so far. On Sunday, theministry
also reported twociviliandeaths
—awomanandhergrandchild.
Azerbaijaniauthoritiessaidsix

civilians were killed and 26
woundedontheirside.Azerbaijani
President Ilham Aliyev said
Sunday therewere lossesamong
Baku’sforces, butdidn’telaborate.
Theheavy fightingbrokeout

Sunday in the region that lies
within Azerbaijan but has been
under the control of ethnic
Armenian forces backed by the
Yerevangovernment since 1994
at the end of a separatist war.
Azerbaijan said it destroyed two
Armenian tanks, andArmenian
forcessaidBaku“lost10armoured
vehiclesinatankbattle”.

MiriamFloresworkswithchildrenata freedaycareshe
offers tosinglemotherswhohavenowheretobringtheir
childrenwhileschoolswereclosed inLima,Peru.NYT

AFTERTHENagorno-
KarabakhWarendedin1994,
fightingbetweenthetwo
sideshasneverbeenworse
thanitisnow.If theongoing
clashesescalatetoall-outwar,
itcouldinvolvemajorpowers
suchasRussiaandTurkey.
Russiahasadefencealliance
withArmeniaandTurkeyhas
closetiestoAzerbaijan.
Expertssaydeadlyclashesand
theuseofrocketsandartillery
increasetheriskofmorecasu-
altiesandlimitthechancesof
adiplomaticsolution.

Fearsover
all-outwarE●EX
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Clashes between Azeri,
Armenian forces
escalate, dozens killed

DAYSBEFOREPLANNEDOPPOSITIONPROTESTS INPAKISTAN
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BRIEFLY
Economyto
shrink11%:Icra
NewDelhi:Rating firm Icra
revised further down its
GDP estimate for India on
Monday and nowexpects
theIndianeconomytocon-
tractby11percentinFY21.

RBIclearspanel
tomanageLVB
NewDelhi:TheReserveBank
of India (RBI) has approved
appointment of three-
member Committee of
Directorstorunthedailyaf-
fairsofdebt-riddenLakshmi
VilasBank(LVB).

Coalmining
tenderpapersale
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
said Monday 278 tender
documentshavebeenpur-
chasedbyprospective bid-
derswithregardto thecoal
blocksputupforauctionun-
dercommercialmining.The
governmenthadputonauc-
tion38coalmines forcom-
mercialmining. It said the
nominatedauthoritywillre-
ceive the bids till 2 pmon
September29andbidopen-
ingwillbedoneat10amon
September30.

Bidsinvitedfor
CILplant
New Delhi: Coal India Ltd
(CIL)onMondaysaidthat it
has invited global bids for
settingupacoaltomethanol
plant. Dankuni Coal
Complex (DCC) in West
Bengal, currently runby its
subsidiary South Eastern
CoalfieldsLtd,isidentifiedas
theproject site for thepro-
posedplant.

Exploration
startsatKGF
Bengaluru: The Mineral
Exploration Corporation
Limited (MECL) started ex-
ploration of theKolarGold
Fields(KGF)onMonday,said
UnionMinisterforCoaland
MinesPralhadJoshi.“Happy
to convey that exploratory
drilling at Betrayaswamy
block of Kolar Gold Fields
commenced today,” the
ministertweeted. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THE TELECOM Regulatory
AuthorityofIndia(Trai)hasre-
iterated its earlier stance on
registration of data-based
other serviceproviders (OSP)
and said pushing them to
mandatorily registerwould
hurt attempts for improving
easeofdoingbusinessforsuch
companies. Thereiterationof
itsearlierstancebyTrai is ina
response to a September 26
letter by theDepartment of
Telecommunications(DoT)in
whichthelatterhadaskedthe
telecom regulator to recon-
sidereightissues.
Oneof theprimeissuesin

thiscategorywastheregistra-
tionprocesstobefollowedfor
voice-based anddata-based
OSPs. TheDoT said since the
presentscenariowassuchthat
bothvoiceanddataaretrans-
portedasdatapacketsoverin-
ternetprotocolnetworks, the
categorisationof OSPson the
basis of voice anddata/inter-
netmaynotberelevant.
“Itmay lead tomisuseby

OSPs based ondata/internet
for transiting voice calls.
Hence,DoTisof theviewthat
categorisationof OSPson the
basis of voice anddata is not
required and both type of
OSPs should be required to
takeregistration,”theDoTsaid.

However,Traimaintained
itsstancethatnotforcingsuch
data-basedOSPs to register
would“giveaboosttoanden-
courage faster roll outof data
basedOSPs, resulting in ease
ofdoingsuchbusinesses”.
TheTraiandDoThavealso

expressed contrasting opini-
onsontheissueofbankguara-
nteesforOSPs.Trai,maintain-
ingitsearlierstand,saidbank
guaranteesareperceivedasa
“barrier” and itwasdesirable
tokeepentrybarriers lowfor
theOSPandbusinessprocess
outsourcing(BPO)industry.
“Manyothercountriesare

coming up to grab a larger
shareofthismarket.Itisessen-
tiallydesirabletokeeptheen-
trylevelbarrierslowtoattract
theBPObusinessinthecoun-
try,”Trai said.TheDoT,onthe
otherhand,believesthatseek-
ing bank guarantees from
OSPswouldactasadeterrent
forthemfromindulginginany
violations.

SECTORWATCH
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Trai opposes DoT on
mandatory registration
of data-based other
service providers

Which flights will be operating from T2
and till what extent have ops scaled up?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
gaveonemoreweek to the gov-
ernment to comeupwithaplan
onwaiver of interest chargedon
deferred loan EMIs during the
moratoriumperiodtoeasethefi-
nancialburdenonborrowers.
ABench ledby JusticeAshok

Bhushanadjournedthemattertill
Monday after Solicitor General
TusharMehtasaidthattheissues
wereunder“activeconsideration”
ofthegovernmentandadecision

is likely to be takenwithin 2-3
days.“Somethingsarebeyondmy
control,”MehtatoldtheBench.
The Bench, while granting

timetill Thursday, to thegovern-
ment noted that “the SG states
that he shall endeavour to circu-
late affidavit byThursday so that
decisiontakenbythegovernment
maybe intimated to the counsel
and can be heard on Monday.
Interimorderstocontinue.”
TheSChad,onSeptember10,

extended its interimorder that
asked banks not to declare any
loans as non-performing assets
(NPAs) till further orders. It had

givena“lastchance”totheCentre
and the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) tocomeupwithaconcrete
planon thewaiver of interest is-
sue.IthadalsoaskedtheCentreto
take adecision after considering
theinterestsofallclassesofcred-
itors and all sectors of the econ-
omy.On September 3, the court
haddirectedbanksagainstdeclar-
ing loan accounts thatwere not
NPAspriortoAugust31.TheSCis
hearingabatchofpetitionsseek-
ing awaiver of interest on de-
ferredEMIsduring theextended
moratoriumperiodamidthena-
tionwidelockdown. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

ASMANYas16candidatesare in
theraceforasinglepostofmanag-
ingdirector(MD)ofthecountry’s
largest lenderStateBankof India
(SBI). The Bank Board Bureau
(BBB)hasalreadyrecommended
thenameofDineshKhara,whois
oneofthefourservingMDsofthe
bank,asthenextChairman.
Thepost of newMDwill be-

come vacant once Khara takes overastheSBIchairman.

SBI MD post: 16 names in fray

MCA extends
deadlines for
several schemes
till end of year
NewDelhi:TheMinistryofCorpo-
rateAffairs (MCA) has extended
theduration of several schemes
till theendof theyear, toprovide
relieftobusinessesamidthepan-
demicandimproveeaseofdoing
business.OnMonday,theofficeof
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSithara-
man announced on Twitter the
extensionoftheCompaniesFresh
StartScheme,LLPSettlementSch-
emeandcompliance relaxations
includingpermitting companies
toholdextraordinarygeneralme-
etingsviavideoconference. ENS

Privatisation could ‘unlock
tremendous value’: BPCL CMD
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

BHARAT PETROLEUMCorpora-
tion Ltd (BPCL) expects a signifi-
cantimprovementingrossrefin-
ingmargin (GRM) in the second
quarter of FY20, after the state-
owned oilmarketing company
(OMC)postedaGRMof$0.39per
barrel in thequarterending June
2020,comparedto$2.81perbar-
rel intheyear-agoperiod.
The company had posted a

profit of Rs 2,076 crore despite
GRMbeinglowonthebackof in-
ventorygainsfromarevivalinthe

price of crude oil from lows of
around$20perbarrel inApril.
BPCL executives noted that

petrol sales had reached pre-
Covid levels anddiesel sales are
expectedtoreachnearpre-Covid
levelsintwo-threemonths.
Meanwhile,BPCLChairmanK

Padmakarsaidtheimpendingpri-
vatisationof thecompanywould
likely lead to the unlocking of
greatervalue.Hesaidtheprivati-
sationwas expected to “unlock
tremendous value through the
sharpening of professionalism,
improvement in efficiencies, in-
creasedinvestments,accesstoad-
vancedtechnologies.”

Traihassaidthatnot
forcingdata-based
OSPstoregisterwould
“giveaboosttoand
encouragefasterroll
outofdatabasedOSPs,
resultingineaseof
doingsuchbusinesses”

COVID-19 IMPACT

‘Housing sales in top seven
cities down 61% in Jul-Sept’
Hit by lower demanddue to the pandemic, housing sales are
estimated to have fallen 6%year-on-year in July-September
to 14,415units across sevenmajor cities, JLL India said

Why this is important: In the subsequent quarters, the translation of demand
into sales will primarily hinge on enhanced consumer confidence, which in
turn depends upon the continued implementation of progressive government
policies amidst the gradual revival of the Indian economy at large

Source: JLL
India/PTI

36,826 Housing
units sold

during July-September
2019across the
seven cities

34%Rise in housing
sales in the seven

cities on a sequential basis,
from10,753units in
April-June quarter

Housingunitssoldin
eachofthe sevencities
duringJuly-September:

Mumbai: 4,135

Delhi-NCR: 3,112

Hyderabad: 2,122

Bengaluru: 1,742

Chennai: 1,570

Pune: 1,344

Kolkata: 390

Mumbai: SBI hasunveiled a
slewof special offers for its
retailcustomersaheadofthe
forthcomingfestivalseason.
It has announced a100per
centwaiverintheprocessing
fee for all customers apply-
ingforcar,gold,andpersonal
loanviaYONOapp. ENS

Festive offer

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

ASTHEnumberof domestic and
internationalflightsinthenational
capitalscaleup,DelhiInternational
AirportLtdhasdecidedtoresume
operations from its Terminal 2
startingOctober1aftersixmonths
of shutdown.So far, all
the flights toand from
Delhihavebeenoper-
atingfromairport’sthe
Terminal3.

Whichflightswillbe
operatingfrom
Terminal2?
StartingOctober1, all thedo-

mestic flights of low-cost carrier
GoAirandapartofIndiGo’sflights
will operate from Terminal 2.
IndiGo,whichiscurrentlyoperat-
ing more than 105 domestic
flightsfromTerminal3,willmove
its flightswithnumbers ranging
between6E2000and6E2999 to
Terminal2.Thesewillcater to20
destinations from terminal, in-

cluding Ahmedabad, Amritsar,
Bhubaneswar,Bhopal,Bengaluru,
Cochin,Guwahati,Indore,Jammu,
Lucknow, Chennai, Patna,
Srinagar, Trivandrum, and
Visakhapatnamamongothers.In
the next phase, October 8 on-
wards, 12moredestinations, in-
cluding Mumbai, Kolkata,
Coimbatore, Dehradun, Goa,

Hyderabad,Madurai,
Jaipur, and Nagpur,
will start operating
fromT2.

Whyarethese
flightsbeingshifted
toTerminal2?

The imminent rise in the
numberofflightsbeingoperated
byairlinesbothondomesticand
internationalrouteshasresulted
inDelhi airportmovingapart of
theoperationstoTerminal2inor-
dertoaccommodatethegrowing
capacityandatthesametimeen-
suring safetymeasures such as
social distancing. Wolfgang
Prock-Schauer, president and
chief operating officer, IndiGo

said, “We are working very
closely with the Delhi
International Airport Limited to
shift nearly half of our domestic
operations from Terminal 3 to
Terminal 2 at IGI Airport. As ca-
pacitiesgrow,operationsfromT2
willalsoallowadequatespaceto
maintainsocialdistancingguide-
lineswhile providing a safe and
hassle-freetravelexperience”.

Towhatextenthavedomestic
operationsscaledup?
Earlierthismonth,thegovern-

ment allowedairlines tooperate
upto60percentofthepre-Covid
capacity comparedwith 45per
centearlier.InAugust,domesticair
passengertrafficinthecountryre-
codedaslightrecovery,with28.32
lakhpassengers taking flights,up
from21.07 lakh in July.However,
the August numberswere still
lower than the sameperiod last
yearwhen1.18 crorepassengers
took to the sky. Thegovernment
estimatesthedomesticpassenger
traffic to reach50per centof the
pre-CovidnumbersbyDiwali.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE APPOINTMENTS Commi-
ttee of the Cabinet onMonday
approved the appointment of P
DVaghela,a1986-Gujaratcadre
Indian Administrative Officer
(IAS), as thenext chairpersonof
the Telecom Regulatory
Authorityof India (Trai).
Vaghela, who succeeds in-

cumbent chairperson R S
Sharma,hasbeenappointedfor
a period of three years, or until
he attains theageof 65, accord-
ing toanofficialnotification.
Vaghelaiscurrentlyservingas

thesecretaryoftheDepartmentof
Pharmaceuticals under the
Ministry of Chemicals and
Fertilisers,wherehe tookcharge
onAugust1lastyear.TheGujarat-
cadreIASofficerhadalsobeenin-
strumentalintheroll-outofGoods
andServicesTax(GST)in2017and
hasservedasthecommissionerof
commercialtaxinhishomestate.
Vaghela, a bachelor of com-

merce and amaster of business
administration (finance) in de-
velopment studies degree
holder has also served as the
chairman of Kandla Port Trust
for a period of five years begin-
ning2008.
The tenure of Sharma,

Vaghela’s predecessor in Trai,
was marred by controversies
and allegations that the deci-
sionstakenbytheregulatoryau-
thority had helped Mukesh
Ambani-led Reliance Jio find its
feet in the highly competitive
domestic telecom market.
SharmaledTraiforfiveyearsand
wasgivenararetwo-yearexten-
sion in2018.

Vaghela to succeed Sharma
as chairperson of Trai

PDVaghela

DURINGMORATORIUMPERIOD

SC gives govt one week to come up with plan on
waiver of interest charged on deferred loan EMIs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

STOCK MARKETS on Monday
madestronggainsamidhopesof
fresh stimulus measures and
strongglobalcues.Thebenchmark
Sensex soared 593 points to
37,981.63andtheNSENiftyIndex
gained177points to11,227.55on
all-roundbuyingsupport.
Thebroadermarketsoutper-

formed and endedwith decent
gains of 2.6-2.7per cent. The re-
boundinglobalindices,combined
withthehopesofpossiblestimu-
lus,aidedthemarketrally.Further,
reports that unlocking 5.0will
bringrelaxationinthetourism,ed-
ucation, hotels and leisure seg-

mentsincludingcinemahallsand
improveddemandaswell as the
investorsentiment.
VinodNair,Headof Research,

Geojit Financial Services, said,
“Benchmark indices gained
strength throughout the day,
helpedbygainsinbankingandfi-
nancial stocks.Global cueswere
alsopositivefollowingpositivein-

dustrial profits data fromChina,
setting aside concerns about the
increasingvirusinfectionsandre-
lated impact.” Indian markets
werealsobankingonfurtherstim-
ulus andothermeasures by the
government to boost the econ-
omy.“Traderslimitovernightpo-
sitions andkeepbookingprofits
whileinvestorsfollowanaccumu-
lationstrategy,”hesaid.
Marketsstartedtheweekona

positivenote,trackingsupportive
global cues. “In continuation of
Friday’s rebound, thebenchmark
madeagap-upopeningandgrad-
ually inched higher the day
progress.Therecoverywasbroad-
basedasanoticeablereboundwas
seeninauto,bankingandfinancial
stocks after investors’ hopes in-

creasedon the likely announce-
ment of an additional stimulus
packagebythegovernment,”said
AjitMishra,VP-Research,Religare
BrokingLtd.
Asian stocks rose Monday,

trackingahealthyleadfromtheUS
as bargain-buyersmoved in fol-
lowingarecentsell-off andnews
thatprofits at China’s biggest in-
dustrial firms grew for a fourth
straightmonth, indicating the
world’snumber twoeconomy is
gettingbackontrack.
European stockspartially re-

covered from lastweek’s hefty
lossesonMonday,helpedbybar-
gain shoppingby foreigners, up-
beat industrial profits data from
China and as banking stocks
bouncedoffrecordlows.

INDEXCLOSESAT37,981 Dubai aviation authority asks
AI Express to reject flyers with
Covid test reports from 4 labs
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

INWHAT raises concerns over
standards of Covid testing in
India, the Dubai Civil Aviation
Authority (DCAA)hasaskedAir
India Express to reject passen-
gers with Covid test reports
from four laboratories report-
ing to the Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR).
The laboratoriesareSuryam

Lab in Jaipur, Microhealth Lab
in the cities of Kerala, Dr P
Bhasin Pathlabs (Private)
Limited and Noble Diagnostic
Centre inDelhi, the airline said
on Twitter.
Themovehascome10days

after theDubai administration
suspended Air India Express
from flying to the emirate for
two weeks for carrying two
passengerswithCovid-positive
test reports on separate occa-
sions. The banwas overturned
24 hours after it was an-
nounced after the airline “pro-
fusely apologised”.
Accordingto therules in the

United Arab Emirates (UAE),
with which India has an air
bubble arrangement, passen-
gers must have an RT-PCR test
reportcertifyingthemnegative
for Covid-19 to be accepted for
any inbound flight. The test
should have been conducted
within 96 hours prior to the
journey.
Ina tweet,Air IndiaExpress

said: “Regulatoryauthorities in
Dubai have recommended Air
India Express to reject the RT-
PCR test reports from the fol-
lowing laboratories forpassen-
gers travelling toDubai…ithas
further been recommended
that passengers to Dubai may
be advised to obtainpre-travel

RT-PCR reports from Pure
Health-approved laboratories”.
PureHealth isaUAE-based lab-
oratoryconsultingandmedical
supply company.
Scheduled international

flightshavebeensuspended in
India since March 23 due to
Covid-19.
However, special interna-

tional passenger flights have
been operating in the country
under the Vande Bharat
Mission since May and under
bilateral air bubble arrange-
ments formedwithothercoun-
tries since July.
The UAE is one of the 10

countrieswithwhich Indiahas
establishedbilateral airbubble
pacts. Under such a pact, the
airlines of both countries can
operate international passen-
ger flightswith certain restric-
tions.
Flag carrier Air India is also

currentlyundergoingasuspen-
sion for flights toHongKongfor
carryingseveralCovid-positive
passengerson itsVandeBharat
flights to the city.
This was Air India’s second

such ban after the authorities
suspended its flightsonanear-
lier occasion in August for the
samereason,wherein theyalso
raised questions over testing
standards in India.

TheBSE inMumbai. File

Rebound inglobalmarkets, stimulus
hopespushSensexupby593points

Enhanced
borrowing limit
for banks under
MSF extended

Thelaboratoriesare
SuryamLabinJaipur,
MicrohealthLabinthe
citiesofKerala,
DrPBhasinPathlabs
(Private)Limitedand
NobleDiagnostic
Centre inDelhi

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

AFTER BEING shut for six
months,IGI’sTerminal2isrestart
operations fromOctober 1. The
terminal will reopen in phases
andthenumberofflightswillin-
crease gradually, said an official
of Delhi International Airport
Limited(DIAL).
The number of air traffic

movementswillbelimitedto96
— 48 arrivals and departures
eachperday.Thenumberwillin-
crease to 180 by the end of
October.
An IndiGo flight to Srinagar

will take-off at 6:25 am on
October 1. A DIAL official said,
“Passengersarerequiredtomake
useofe-boardingfacilitiessothat
the process is contactless.” 162
housekeepingpersonnel arede-
ployedtoensurethepremisesare
beingsanitisedroundtheclock.
VidehKumar Jaipuriar, CEO-

DIAL,said,“DelhiAirportisallset
toreopenfordomestic flightop-

erations at T2 after a six-month
shutdown.Wewould like to as-
surepassengersthatatDelhiair-
port, theywouldbe inasafeand
healthy environment.We have
implemented severalmeasures
attheairporttoensurepassenger
safety without compromising
theircomfortandexperience.Our
teams haveworked round the
clocktosanitizethevastterminal.
DIALwill continueitsawareness
drivebyeducatingandencourag-
ingpassengerstomaintainsocial
distancewhileattheairport.”

Delhi airport’s T2 to resume
operations from October 1

IGIairport’sTerminal2. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

THERESERVEBankhasdecidedto
extend by six months the en-
hanced borrowing facility pro-
vided tobanks tomeet liquidity
shortagetillMarch31,2021.
TheRBIhadincreasedthebor-

rowinglimit forscheduledbanks
underthemarginalstandingfacil-
ity(MSF)schemefrom2percent
to3percentof theirNetDemand
andTime Liabilities,with effect
fromMarch27.Thefacility,initially
availableup to June30,was later
extendeduptoSeptember30.

REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER28

UBERHASwona legal bid to re-
storeitsLondonoperatinglicence
whichwastakenawayoversafety
concerns, after a judge ruled on
Monday that thecompanywasa
fit and proper operator despite
“historicalfailings”.
Transport forLondon(TfL)re-

fused togrant theSiliconValley-
basedcompanyanew licence in
2019duetowhat it calleda“pat-
ternof failures”, including thou-
sands of trips conductedwhere
drivers other than those adver-
tisedpickeduppassengers.Uber
arguedithassinceassuagedcon-
cernsbyimprovinginsurancedoc-
ument verification systems and
rollingoutreal-timeidentification.
TheUScompanywasalsode-

nieda licencebyTfL in2017, in a
majorblowinoneof itsmost im-
portantmarkets,beforeitwasre-
storedonaprobationarybasis.
“Iamsatisfiedthattheyaredo-

ingwhatareasonablebusinessin
their sector couldbeexpected to
do,perhapsevenmore,”JudgeTan
IkramsaidonMonday.

Uber granted
18-month licence
to ply in London
after legal battle

‘Three top Apple suppliers to commit $900 mn’
GOVT’SSMARTPHONE INCENTIVEPLAN

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THREEOFAppleInc’stopcontract
manufacturersplantoinvestato-
talofalmost$900millioninIndia
inthenext fiveyears totap intoa
newproduction-linkedincentive
plan,accordingtotwosourcesfa-
miliarwith thematter. Foxconn,
WistronandPegatronall plan to
make investments under the

scheme, said the sources, who
askednottobenamedasthedis-
cussionsareprivate.
India’s new$6.65billionpro-

duction-linked incentive (PLI)
schemeofferscompaniescashin-
centives on any increase in sales
of locally-made smartphones
overthenextfiveyears,compared
with2019-20 levels.Thescheme
aimstohelptransformIndia into
anexportmanufacturinghub.
Foxconnhasappliedtoinvest

aboutRs40billion($542million),
whileWistronandPegatronhave
committedtoinvestclosetoRs13
billion andRs 12billion, respec-
tively, under the PLI plan, the
sourcessaid.
It isunclearwhetherallof the

investment will be targeted at
boostingmanufacturingofApple
devices in India, but the sources
andindustryinsiderssaidthevast
majoritywouldbefocusedonex-
pandingiPhonemanufacturingin

thecountry.Foxconnsaidthatasa
matter of policy it did not com-
ment on specific operations or
work for any customer. Apple,
Wistron,PegatronandIndia’stech-
nologyministry,whichformulated
thePLI scheme,didn’t respondto
emailsseekingcomment.
WhileFoxconn,Pegatronand

Wistronmakedevicesforcompa-
nies other than Apple globally,
Wistron’s arm in India currently
assemblesonlyiPhones.
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DIPR/ 3640 /Tender/2020

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED

NOTICE INVITING BIDS (NIB)
Sl. No Description Due Date

1
Supply of Titanium, SMO and Duplex Pipes &
Fittings for Hardwood Fibreline area for TNPL
Unit-II MEP

09.10.2020

2 Supply of FRP Pipes and Fittings for Hardwood
Fibreline area for TNPL Unit-II MEP 09.10.2020

3
For Design, Supply, Fabrication, Erection and
Commissioning of a roof for Concrete (Chip) Silo
for Hardwood Fibreline area of TNPL Unit-II MEP

14.10.2020

Sl No: 1 & 2 - pmd2@tnpl.co.in ; Sl No: 3 - pmd5@tnpl.co.in
Bidders may request the tender document at the above address by
post/mail. Detailed NIB may be viewed in websites:www.tnpl.com /
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

Kagithapuram - 639 136, Karur Dist. Tamil Nadu
Ph: 04324-277 001 (10 Lines), Extn: 4402/4568

No.CWC/RO-DLI/H&T/ICD-PPG/2020-21/ Dated:29.09.2020
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The central warehousing corporation invites e-tender for appointment of regular H&T Contractor for
handling & transportation of containers/ cargo and allied services at Inland Container Depot(ICD)
Patparganj, Delhi.
The details of the tender and the tender document may be viewed and downloaded from CWC
website www.cwceprocure.com or www.cewacor.nic.in or www.tenderwizard.com/CEWACOR or
the CPP Portal www.eprocure.gov.in.
e-tender duly completed in all respects be submitted by uploading on the portal
www.cwceprocure.com, latest by 1500 hrs. on 20.10.2020.

Regional Manager

CENTRAL WAREHOUSING CORPORATION
( A Govt. of India Undertaking )

Scope Minar, Core-3, 1stFloor Laxmi Nagar
Distt. Center, DELHI-110092, Ph: 011-2244334,

22041294 e-mail: rmdli@cewacor.nic.in

Jammu and Kashmir
Office of the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti PHE

(QC&PD) Division, HMT, Srinagar
Phone: - 0194- 2496307,E-Mail:- xenmandp@gmail.com

Corrigendum-01
Subject: - Supply of Alumina Ferric Grade-IV conforming to
IS 299: 2012 with upto date Amendments.
Ref: This office NIT No: PHE/M&P/11 of 2020-21/e-Tender
Dated: 19-09-2020 issued under endorsement vide No:
PHE/M&P/2018-67 dated: 19-09-2020.
It is to inform all the intending bidders for the subject e-NIT that
due to typographical error the quantity of Alumina Ferric Grade-
IV in the Gist of e-NIT has been erroneously stipulated as:-
Supply of 200 Metric Tons, Alumina Ferric Grade- IV con-
forming to IS 299: 2012 (with upto date Amendments).
So the same is corrected and shall be read as:-
Supply of 2000 Metric Tons, Alumina Ferric Grade- IV con-
forming to IS 299: 2012 (with upto date Amendments).
Rest all the terms and conditions, dates etc shall remain
unchanged.

Executive Engineer,
No: PHE/M&P/2072-75 QC&PD Jal Shakti
Dated: 21.09.2020 HMT SrinagarDIPK-6462

Suggestions are invited
On

Draft BACK TO BASIC
(DAY TOUR OF FARM) SCHEME

Details are available on www.haryanatourism.gov.in.
Suggestion can be emailed on feedbackhrytourism
@gmail.com before 05.00 P.M on 11.10.2020

Director General,
Tourism Department, Haryana,

Chandigarh83026/Hry

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
E-NIT S. No. 40/PHEP/Fresh of 2020-21

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) are invited on Turn Key basis including DLP of six monthsand
maintenance for a period of Three Years after completion of DLPfrom reputed and resourceful contractors /Firms/companies/joint venture of repute
in PWD or Equivalent in CPWD/Railways and other state Governments for the following works, which should be uploaded on the Procurement web
portal http://jktenders.gov.infor the subjected work(s) referred below to be received by the Executive Engineer PHE Division
Pulwama/Superintending Engineer, Hydl. Circle, Shopianand as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms
and conditions of detailed e-NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form No:- 25 double are accepted. The detailed tender document and Specifications
etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement portal http://jktenders.gov.in. The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should
bein the shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/Receipt in favour Executive Engineer PHE Division Pulwama.

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir.
Sd/- Executive Engineer, JSD (PHE) Div, Pulwama,

Position of Funds: Available; Major Head of Account: JKIDFC

The Bidding documents consisting of eligibility criteria, specification, drawings, bill of quantities (B.O.Q) set of terms & conditions of contract and other

details can be seen/ downloaded from the e-procurement Portal “http://jktenders.gov.in”as per schedule of dates given below:-

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Cost of Earnest Time of Tender Class of
No. Cost Tender Money Comple- Opening Contract

Document Deposit tion Authority

1

2

3

Design, construction, testing and successful commissioning of 0.50 lac
gallons capacity RCC Over Head Tank (shell type) in single compart-
ment with 21 mtrs staging height including providing, laying and fixing
of supply main, rising main, washout connecting with supply system
with 12mm thick flanged joints cost of pipes, nuts, bolts, washers, M/S
lid with frame and cover including construction of hand railing around
the stair, sluice valves, covels, heavy duty of VAGE make or Kirloskar
make, boulder filling inside the tank upto ground level. Levelling of
ground including disposal of excavated material from premises upto 5
Kms lead. Angle iron door with frame including construction of sluice
chamber as required at site with M/S Lid and ladder, including
Providing, laying & fitting of pipes for mains, sub-mains, distribution sys-
tem including carriage all leads, lifts complete on Turnkey basis. Adopt
bearing capacity of soil 6.85 M.Ton/ Sqm (report enclosed).
Architectural aesthetics shall be kept in consideration to make the
structures appealing for WSS Niloora Pachlipora under Languishing
Programme JKIDFC Ltd) LUP 2400

Design, construction, testing and successful commissioning of 0.50 lac
gallons capacity RCC Over Head Tank (shell type) in single compart-
ment with 21 mtrs staging height including providing, laying and fixing
of supply main, rising main, overflow connecting with supply system
with 12mm thick flanged joints cost of pipes, nuts, bolts, washers, M/S
lid with frame and cover including construction of hand railing around
the stair, sluice valves, covels, heavy duty of VAIG make or Kirloskar
make, boulder filling inside the tank upto ground level. Levelling of
ground including disposal of excavated material from premises upto 5
Kms lead. Angle iron door with frame including construction of sluice
chamber as required at site with M/S Lid and ladder. Including
Providing, laying & fitting of pipes for mains, sub-mains, distribution sys-
tem including carriage all leads, lifts complete on Turnkey basis Adopt
bearing capacity of soil 8.50 M.Ton/Sqm (report enclosed).
Architectural aesthetics shall be kept in consideration to make the
structures appealing for WSS Bhatnoor under Languishing Programme
JKIDFC Ltd) LUP 2398.

Design, construction, testing and successful commissioning of 0.70 lac
gallons capacity RCC Over Head Tank (shell type) in single compart-
ment with 21 mtrs staging height including providing, laying and fixing
of supply main, rising main, washout connecting with supply system
with 12mm thick flanged joints cost of pipes, nuts, bolts, washers, M/S
lid with frame and cover including construction of hand railing around
the stair, sluice valves, covels, heavy duty of VAGE make or Kirloskar
make, boulder filling inside the tank upto ground level. Levelling of
ground including disposal of excavated material from premises upto 5
Kms lead. Angle iron door with frame including construction of sluice
chamber with M/S Lid and ladder and construction of pump operator
quarter including providing, laying & fitting of pipes for mains, sub-
mains, distribution system including carriage all leads, lifts complete
including construction of electrical and mechanical works as required.
The advertised cost includes the maintenance cost of the scheme for
three years. Adopt bearing capacity of soil 7.80M.Ton /Sqm (report
enclosed). Architectural aesthetics shall be kept in consideration to
make the structures appealing for WSS Khillen Gundi Mussa under
Languishing Programme JKIDFC Ltd) LUP 2405

No. PHEP/3100-13
Dated: 26.09.2020
DIPK-6439

S. No. Description Date

DD MM YYYY Time

1 Publishing date of NIT 26 09 2020 1400 Hrs

2 Download start date 26 09 2020 1400 Hrs

3 Bid submission start date 26 09 2020 1400 Hrs

4 Bid submission end date 19 10 2020 1600 Hrs.

5 Bid opening date (Technical Cover) 20 10 2020 1000 Hrs.

` 131.51
lacs

`134.80l
acs

` 190.32
lacs

` 5000/-
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer
PHE

Division
Pulwama
under MH
0215)

`5000/-
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer
PHE

Division
Pulwama
under MH
0215)

`5000/-
(Favoring
Executive
Engineer
PHE

Division
Pulwama
under MH
0215)

` 263020/-
(Pledged
to the
Executive
Engineer
PHE

Division
Pulwama.

` 269600/-
(Pledged
to the
Executive
Engineer
PHE

Division
Pulwama.

` 380640/-
(Pledged
to the

Superinten
ding

Engineer,
Hydl.
Circle,

Shopian/Pu
lwama HQ:
Shopian.

10
months

10
months

10
months

Executive
Engineer
JSD (PHE)
Division
Pulwama

Executive
Engineer
JSD (PHE)
Division
Pulwama

Superinte
nding

Engineer,
Hydl.
Circle,
Shopian/
Pulwama
HQ:

Shopian

“A” Class -
Reputed and
resourceful
contractors/
Firms/Compa
nies/Joint
Venture of
repute in
PWD or

Equivalent in
CPWD/

Railways and
other state
Governments.

“A” Class -
Reputed and
resourceful
contractors/
Firms/Compa
nies/Joint
Venture of
repute in
PWD or

Equivalent in
CPWD/

Railways and
other state
Governments.

“A” Class -
Reputed and
resourceful
contractors/
Firms/Compa
nies/Joint
Venture of
repute in
PWD or

Equivalent in
CPWD/

Railways and
other state
Governments.

(JSD) PHEDIVISION, PULWAMA email: xenphepulwama@gmail.com

e-NIT No.: SIMS-324-NIT 11 (IMPORTS) OF 2020
DATED: 24.09.2020

Subject: Abbreviated Notice inviting Tenders for supply, Installation, testing & commissioning of var-
ious Bio-Medical equipments for the department of Surgical Oncology sKIMS, Under State
Cancer Institute.

On behalf of the Lt. Governor of Union territory of Jammu and Kashmir, through Director, Sher-
I-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences, Soura, Srinagar, e-tenders are invited from the original
manufacturers/their Indian subsidiaries/Indian Agents on the authorization of principal manufac-
turers/Indian Subsidiary if 100% subsidiary of foreign principals (for Imported equipment) and
manufacturers/their authorized dealers for the J&K (for indigenous equipment) for supply,
Installation, testing & commissioning of following Bio-Medical equipments:

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
Department of Materials Management (Imports Section)

SOURA, SRINAGAR, Jammu & Kashmir-190011
E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in, Fax No: 0194-2403404

Last Date for Submission of Online Bids 28.10.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.

Opening of Technical Bids 31.10.2020 at 12.30 P.M.

Complete bidding process will be done online on e-tendering portal www.jktenders.gov.in & the
tenders should be submitted strictly in accordane with the provisions of the detailed NIT.

Sd/-
Asstt. Materials Management Officer (Imports)

For & on behalf of Chief of
Materials Management

No. SIMS-324-NIT 11 (Imports) 2020-3011-19-5338-41
Dated: 24.09.2020

The detailed tender document is available on www.jktenders.gov.in & on SKIMS website
www.skims.ac.in. The NIT schedule is as per following:

Group Name of the item Qty Tender fee EMD

A Gamma Cordless Probe 01 1000 30,000

B Surgical Loupe 2.5x 02 500 2000

C Rexible Nasopharyngolarynghoscope with chip on tip 01 1000 50,000

D Video Assisted Distending Mediastinoscopy 01 1000 30,000

E Ultrasonic Bone Scalpet System for Oesteosurgery 01 1000 50,000

F Micro vascular Doppler Probe 01 500 1000

G Operating Microscope 01 5000 3,00,000

H Automatic Tourniquet System for Limb surgeries 01 1000 1,00,000

I Micro Drill with Attachments (Air Pen Drive) 01 500 10,000

SEARCH FORMISSING/KIDNAPPED

Website: http//cbi.nic.in
E-mail Id - cic@cbi.gov.in
Ph.: 011-24368638, 24368641
Fax No. 011-24368639
DP/215/SHD/2020

General Public is hereby informed that
onemale Ajay Sharma,S/o: Lt.
Anil Sharma, R/o: H.No. 469/1A/3,
Shalimar Park, Shahdra, Delhi , Age:
40 years, Height: 5'11", Face: Long,
Built: Thin, Complexion: Wheatish,
Wearing: Unknown colour shirt-pant
and shoes in feet, has been missing/

kidnapped since dated 11.09.2020 at 10:00 pm. from the
area of P.S. Farsh Bazar, Delhi. In this regard a case vide
DDNo. 17Adated 20.09.2020hasbeen lodged at P.S. Farsh
Bazar, Delhi. Sincere efforts have been made by local
police to trace out themale but no clue has come to light so
far. If any one having any information about this male
please informundersigned.

Namely:

SHO
P.S. Farsh Bazar, Delhi

Ph.: 011-21210828-833, 7065036028

Ajay Sharma

DLEHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEEER (CENTRAL)-I

NEAR UGR & BPS RAMLILA GROUND JLN MARG, NEW DELHI- 110002.
SHORT PRESS NIT NO. 18 (2020-21)

SI.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost in

Rs

Date of release of
tender on e-

procurement solution

Last date/ Time for
receipt of tender through
e-procurement solution

01 Hiring of Rickshaw Pullers for supplying
of drinking water in narrow lanes of
Ballimaran Assembly Constituency, AC-
22 under EE (Central)-I

Item Rate 25.09.2020 06.00 PM
onwards

Tender ID:
2020_DJB_194974_1

05.10.2020 upto 03:00 PM

Further detail in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.govt.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) (D.C. Srivastava)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 166(2020-21) EE (Central)-I

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
PUBLIC WORKS ROADS DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (EAP)
ARR&TI COMPLEX FATASIL AMBARI GUWAHATI-25 ASSAMEmail: cea.apwd@nic.in

RFB No.: CE/APART/67/2020/6 Dated: 28.09.2020
REQUEST FOR BIDS (RFB)
E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

(Two-Envelope Bidding Process with e-Procurement)

The Government of Assam through Government of India has received financing from the World
Bank towards the cost of the APART Project and intends to apply part of the proceeds to the
eligible payment under the contract. Bids are invited online from the eligible bidders from India
for the following works as detailed in the table below.

TABLE

The bidding documents are available online on http://www.assamtenders.gov.in from
03/10/2020 to 03/11/2020. Bidders will be required to register on the website which is free of
cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC). Bids must be submitted online on http://www.assamtenders.gov.in on or before 14:00
Hours on 03/11/2020. Other details can be seen in the bidding document.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, PWRD (EAP)

Assam, Fatasil Ambari, Guwahati-25
Janasanyog/CF/1963/20

SL.
No.

Package no. Name of the work

Approx.
value of work

(Rupees in
Lakh)

Bid
security

(INR)

Cost of Bid
Documents

(INR)

Completion
Period

(month)

1
APART/NOCP/
WAREHOUS-
ES /GLT-01

Renovation & Upgradation of
Warehousing Facilities under

the scheme of APART in exist-
ing Warehouse Complex at

Sarupathar in Golaghat District

373.47 7,46,940 5,000 12

2
APART/NOCP/
WAREHOUS-
ES /GLT-02

Renovation & Upgradation of
Warehousing Facilities under

the scheme of APART in exist-
ing Warehouse Complex at

Golaghat in Golaghat District

394.08 7,88,160 5,000 12

3
APART/NOCP/
WAREHOUS-

ES /K-01

Renovation & Upgradation of
Warehousing Facilities under

the scheme of APART in exist-
ing Warehouse Complex at

PaschimBoragaon in
Kamrup(M) District

193.71 3,87,420 5,000 9

4
APART/NOCP/
WAREHOUS-
ES /DNG-01

Renovation & Upgradation of
Warehousing Facilities under

the scheme of APART in exist-
ing Warehouse Complex at

Kharupetia in Darrang District

205.03 4,10,060 5,000 9

17
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GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH

WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

WATER MANAGEMENT DIVISION NO.1, RAIPUR (C.G.)

In System Tender No. 67266 N.I.T. No. 03/SAC/2020-21,
Raipur, Dated 28.08.2020 whose G-Number is 83366 dated
29.08.2020. System Tender No. 67267 N.I.T. No. 04/SAC/2020-21.
Raipur, Dated 28.08.2020 whose G-Number is 83367 dated
29.08.2020 following amendments are made:-

S.No. Amendments
1 Online Tenders are invited for the following works up

to 05.10.2020 at 17.30 Hour
2 Bid Open Start Date and time: 06.10.2020, 11.30 Hours

Note:- All other terms and conditions will remain be unchanged.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Water Management Division No.1, Raipur

For, Chief Engineer, Mahanadi Project,
83928 Raipur. (C.G.)

CORRIGENDUM NO.2

ANDHRA PRADESH INTEGRATED IRRIGATION
AND AGRICULTURE TRANSFORMATION PROJECT

(World Bank Aided Project)
Request for Bids (National Competitive Bidding)

Sd/- Executive Engineer, W.R.Dept., Irrigation Division, Chittoor
DIPR No.346PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21, Dt: 28/09/2020

Tender Notice No.03/2020-21, Dated: 22.09.2020.
The Executive Engineer, Irrigation Division, Chittoor, Pin Code: 517001,
Andhra Pradesh invites Bids from the intending Bidders for various works
of 1) Rehabilitation of Pedda Cheruvu (Independent) in Gudibanda village
in Kalakada mandal in Chittoor District under APIIATP (World Bank Phase-II)-
Rs.28.40 lakhs, 2) Rehabilitation of Papireddy cheruvu (Independent) in
Nagiripalli village in Chittoor mandal in Chittoor District under APIIATP
(World Bank Phase-II) - Rs.34.00 lakhs, 3) Rehabilitation of Avathota
cheruvu cascade no.08 in Mogalarallapalle village in Gudipala mandal in
Chittoor District under APIIATP (World Bank Phase-II) - Rs.34.00 lakhs under
“Andhra Pradesh Integrated Irrigation and Agriculture Transformation
Project (APIIATP)” from Dt:28.09.2020 to Dt: 10.11.2020 upto 03.00 PM.
For complete details visit us at : www.apeprocurement.gov.in. For queries:
Contact no :7013508839.

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan Sector - 10 Gandhinagar

Ph. 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257696

Tenders are invited online for Medical Equipment/Instrumets Surgical
items & other Miscellaneous Industrial Products (through internet) from
reputed manufacturers. For imported materials authorized representa-
tive / dealer appointed either by parent manufacturer or its subsidiary
company should submit their offer. Interested bidders are reqested to
submit the tender through e-tender process. All tender documents can
be downloaded free from website http://gmscl.nprocure.com. Detail
Tender Notice is available on website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com /
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in and this office notice board.

Sr. No. Name of item
1 PPE Kit

Duration of Downloading Tender (Online): 29/09/2020 to 05/10/2020
upto 17.55 hrs.

Last date for submission (online): 05/10/2020 upto 18.00 hrs.
Last date for Physical submission on: 06/10/2020 upto 18.00 hrs.
Due date of opening of Technical Bid (online) : 07/10/2020 on 12.30 hrs.
INF/979/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

E-TENDER NOTICE : 12/2020-21

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
IItt’’ss for general information that
I,SHATRUGHANPRASAD
JAISAWALR/o 170-D1, BASANT
LANERAILWAYCOLONY,NEW
DELHI declare thenameof
mine iswronglywrittenas
SHATRUGHAN JAISAWAL in
school recordsofmyson
PRIYANSHU JAISWAL.My
actual name is SHATRUGHAN
PRASAD JAISWAL,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040549849-1

II,,UUSSHHAARANIMEHTA W/O
HARISHARORA,R/O
22/277,NEHRU
PARK,BAHADURGARH,JHAJJAR
,HARYANA-124507,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOUSHA
ARORA,FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040549873-5

II,,TTaanniisshhKumarBhuwania S/o
Ajay kumarbhuwaniaR/o-kp-
350,Pitampura, newdelhi-
110034,have changedmy
name toTANISHBHUWANIA.

0040549865-2

II,,SSiiddddhhaarrtthh S/o Jai Parkash
RanaR/o 36-G, HansVihar
Apt,Sector-13,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toSiddharthRana,for all
purposes. 0040549873-6

II,,SShhaakkuunnttaallaa,,WW//oo Sh.Mukesh
KumarR/o.H.No.A-102, 2nd-
Floor,Weavers-Colony,Ashok-
Vihar Phase-4,Delhi-110052
declare that nameofmymine
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Shakuntla in the school-
recordofmyminor daughter
Yashvi aged 13 years.The
actual-nameofmine is
Shakuntala,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040549871-8

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumarBhasin,s/o
JoginderNathBhasin,R/o-C-
204, Block-C,Vivek-Vihar,
Phase-1,Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname toSanjay
Bhasinpermanently.

0040549875-8

II,,SSUUDDHHAA,,WW//oo--
BBIINNDDEESSHHWWAARR,,RR//oo--WWZZ--
114488,,BBiihhaarrii--
CCoolloonnyy,,TTooddaappuurr,,NNeeww--DDeellhhii--1111
00001122,,hhaavvee changed thename
ofmyminor daughter
SAKSHI,aged-14-years,and
she shall hereafter be known
asRIDHIKA.

0040549871-6

II,,SSAANNGGEEEETTHHAAKUMARID/oRAM
SHARANMAHTO,R/oA-4/152
NEWKONDLI ,DELHI-110096
have changedmyname to
SANGEETAMAHTO

0070715456-1

II,,RRuucchhii,,DD//OOShri Anil KumarR/O
H.NO-141,Block E-4,Sultan
Puri,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname toRuchi
Gaur. 0040549875-10

II,, YUGALTIWARI,S/ORAVINDRA
PADMADATT,H.NO.FLAT.NO-
1010,MAHAGUNMAPLE
SOCIETYSECTOR-50,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDDH-NAGAR U.P-
201301.Changedmyname to
YUGAL RAVINDRATIWARI.

0040549873-3

II,, YUGALTIWARI,S/ORAVINDRA
PADMADATT,H.NO.FLAT.NO-
1010,MAHAGUNMAPLE
SOCIETYSECTOR-50,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDDH-NAGAR U.P-
201301.Changedmyname to
YUGAL RAVINDRATIWARI.

0040549873-3

II,,MMoohhddUsman,S/oMohd
Hassain,R/o-E-13/6A,Hauz
Rani,MalviyaNagar,Delhi-
110017,inform that inmyPAN-
CardandBank-Accountmy
namewaswritten as
Usman,whereasmycorrect-
name isMohdUsman.

0040549871-7

II,,LLAATTAADEVIw/o JC-235034W
Late ExRisAnandSingh R/o-
77,H-Block, Ashok-Vihar
Phase-3 Extn,Gurugram,
Haryana-122001,inform that
myname inPPONo
S/044193/2010(ARMY)and
service-documents ofmy late
husbandhasbeen
erroneouslymentionedas
LATA.However,myCorrect-
name is LATADEVI,for all the
purposes.

0040549871-9

II,,HHaarree Ram,S/OHakru,R/O-RZ-
3,Syndiket-
Enclave,South/West,Delhi-
110045,InformThatmyName
Hari RamMahtoandHareRam
OneandSamePerson.LIC-
Policy.No-33448375OnName
of ShyamKishorMehto& I am
Nominee.

0040549865-4

II,,HHIITTHHEERRTTOOknownasChandra
Shekhar,Sonof,Late Sh.Amar
SinghKanodia,R/o-A-589,
Sector-19,Noida-201301,U.P.
EmployedasSr.Assistant in
School ofOpen
Learning,University of
Delhi,Delhi-110007,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
ChandraShekhar Kanodia.

0040549865-5

II,,HHAARRIISSHHKUMAR,S/OTHAKUR
DASSR/O-22/277, NEHRU
PARK,
BAHADURGARH,JHAJJAR,
HARYANA-124507,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HARISHARORA,FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040549873-4

II,,CCHHHHAAVVII SANDHU,W/O JASPAL
SINGHSANDHU,H.NO-397,
ASHOKAENCLAVE-III,SEC-35,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121003,have changedmy
name toCHHAVI PRATAP
SANDHU.

0040549871-4

II,,BBhhuuppiinnddeerr Singh,S/o-
Hanwant SinghBagga,R/o-
8066,Mohalla Kharia,Roshnara
Road,Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname to
Bhupinder SinghBagga for all
purposes. 0040549875-2

II,, VanshikaD/oSh.Harish
KumarR/oB-215Gali No.-6
Indranagar, NearAdarsh
NagarMetro Station, Delhi-
110033 have changedmy
name toVanshikaKaamra for
all futurepurposes.

0040549801-1

II,, Simrat KaurD/oMohinder
SinghR/o 110Sant nagar, East
of Kailash, Delhi-65 have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromPrabhgunSinghKalra to
PrabhgunKalra

0040549844-1

II,, ShwetaSharma,D/o-Late.
BachaLal SharmaR/o-RZ-24,
G-Block,West Sagarpur,New
Delhi-46, HaveChanged
My,Name toHarjit Kaur for all
Purposes. 0040549857-1

II,, Satbir KaurW/oParamjit
SinghR/o 130, Dashmesh
Colony, Zirakpur, DeraBassi
SASNagar,Mohali, Punjab-
140603, have changedmy
name toSimranjit Kaur.

0070715464-1

II,, Sanjay S/o-Late.Munshi Ram
R/o-House.No-G-IInd/110,
Madangir,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmyson’s
name fromArnavPachori to
ArnavPachouri for all,future
purpose. 0040549875-1

II,, RoshanLal s/oTopanDass
Kharbanda r/oC2B/79-A,
Janakpuri, Delhi-110058have
changedmyname toROSHAN
LALKHARBANDA.

0040549796-1

II,, RohanS/oSh.HarishKumar
R/oB-215Gali No.-6 Indra
nagar, NearAdarshNagar
Metro Station, Delhi-110033
have changedmyname to
RohanKaamra for all future
purposes. 0040549800-
1

II,, RavinderMoria,S/oChain
SukhMoriaR/oBG-3/10C,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
110063 have changedmy
name toRavinder
permanently.

0040549873-8

II,, RakeshKumar S/o-Sh.Ram
Iqbal Bhagat,R/o-34/480,DMS
Colony,Hari Nagar,NewDelhi-
110064,have changedmy
daughter’s name fromShivani
Saini toKhushi Saini for
all,futurepurposes.

0040549861-3

II,, Raghuvir Singh,S/oBhagat
SinghR/o-472Gali.No.1,I-Block
Swaroop-NagarDelhi-
110042,changedmyminor
son’s nameSameerRawat to
SuryaRawat. 0040549873-1

II,, Raghuvir Singh,S/oBhagat
SinghR/o-472Gali.No.1,I-Block
Swaroop-NagarDelhi-
110042,changedmyminor
son’s nameSameerRawat to
SuryaRawat. 0040549873-1

II,, Puneet Kumar,S/oRCKumar
R/o-F-61,MansarovarGarden,
N.Delhi-110015,have changed
myminor daughter’s name
Jahnavi to Jahnvi
permanently.

0040549873-9

II,, ParweenKumar S/o LekhRaj
SinghR/oVillage/PO-
ChipiyanaBuzurg, Tehsil-
Dadri, GautamBudhNagar,
UP, inform thatmywife name
andD.O.B.wronglywritten in
myarmy recordasMithlesh
and 10.08.1977 insteadof
MithleshKumari and
08.08.1978 respectively.

0040549823-1

II,, Nitin Bahri, r/oB-1/10,Model
Town-2 , NewDelhi-110009;
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonaged5years from
ArmaanBahri toViraaj Bahri.

0070715449-1

II,, KanikaD/o-Pankaj GuptaR/O-
S-164BSchool
Block,ShakarpurDelhi-
110092,HaveChangedMy
NameToKanikaGupta ForAll
FuturePurposes.

0040549861-2

II,, JASPALSANDHU,S/O
JASWANTSINGH
SANDHU,H.NO-397, ASHOKA-
ENCLAVE-III,SEC-35,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121003,have changedmy
name to JASPALSINGH
SANDHU.

0040549871-3

II,, IshaTalwar,W/oSunder Singh
TalwarR/o-A-73, Chander
Nagar,Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011
have changedmyname to
Kulbir Kaur permanently.

0040549873-7

II,, Gurinder S/OSh. Jaswant
SinghR/ORZ-53, H-Block,
StreetNo 8, RaghuNagar, New
Delhi-110045have changedmy
name toGurinder Singh for all
futurepurposes

0070715473-1

II,, DikshuD/oKuber Singh, R/o-
107,First-Floor,Ganga-8,
Sector-D,Pocket-6, Vasant
Kunj, Delhi-110070, have
changedmyname toDiksha
Jena for,all purposes.

0040549875-9

II,, DevenderVerma,S/o L.R.
VermaR/o-E-3, Greater
Kailash-Enclave-II,NewDelhi-
110048,have changedmy
name toDevVerma for all
purposes.

0040549875-3

II,, DOLLYSHARMA
W/o.SH.MAYURARORA
R/o.H.No.13/76, UGF, Geeta
Colony, Delhi-110031 have
changedmyname toBHAVYA
ARORAaftermarriage.

0040549871-1

II,, AvdeshKumarUpadhyayS/o
Shri KantDwivedi r/o
667/11,2nd floor,gali no.2,
RailwayColony,Mandawali,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toAwadheshDwivedi
for all purposes.

0040549830-1

II,, AshokRawal,W/o IC 29282 Lt
Col AKRawal R/o 1435 Sect 7
Extension , Gurgaonhave
changedmyname to Ashok
Kumari Rawal andmydateof
birth is 11thAugust 1949.

0070715457-1

II,, AshokKumarChaudharyS/o
Sh. Sohanvir SinghR/o 106,
GreenHeightA 2ZColony,
RoorkeeRoad, Siwaya-
Jamalullapur,Meerut, Uttar
Pradesh-250110, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasArjun
SinghChaudhary.

0070715474-1

II,, Ramanjeet SinghS/o
GurcharanSinghR/o
GurdwaraSahibzadaAjeet
Singh, Phase-2, SASNagar,
Mohali, Punjab-160055, have
changedmyname toManjeet
Singh. 0070715467-1

II,, AMITA W/O RAMESHKUMAR
R/o-289 SECTOR-5, PUSHP
VIHARDELHI-110017have
changedmyname toREKHA.

0040549871-2

II Sunil Bhardwaj S/o
Sh.BhagwanDassPermanent
R/oC-4/39, SudamaPuri,
Gamri Ext., Delhi-110053have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughter fromMaitrei
toMaitrei Bhardwaj for all
purposes. 0040549836-2

II Sumit BidawatkaS/o
Sh.ShyamSunderBidawatka
R/o 65/31, 2nd Floor, New
RohtakRoad,NewDelhi-
110005have changedmy
name toSuumit Bidawatka for
all purposes. 0040549836-5

II RichaRangaD/o-Devender
KumarR/o-C-1/122, Rohini
Sector-24, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toRicha for
all purposes.

0040549802-1

II RakeshKumarYadavS/o Late
Sh. Shiv Bahal SinghR/o Flat
No.1403, 2nd Floor, Type-II,
Delhi Administarion Flats,
Gulabi Bagh, Delhi-110007
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromTapesh to
TapeshYadav for all purposes.

0040549836-3

II Preeti Joshi D/oSh.Narayan
Dutt Joshi R/oHouse
No.B2B/89, SecondFloor,
JanakPuri, B1, NewDelhi-
110058have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
AdityaKumaraliasAditya
KumarChoubey toAditya
Joshi for all purposes.

0040549836-1

II PardoshPal SinghS/O, Shish
Pal SinghR/oA7RamNagar
SahibabadGhaziabadUp
201005have changedmy
name toPradoshPal Singh

0040549794-1

II PardeepKumar S/O,ArjunDev
DawraR/o F-91, 1st Floor,
Mangal BazarRoad, Vishnu
Garden, NewDelhi have
changedmyname toPradeep
Dawra. 0040549797-1

IIMobinAhmedKhanR/oK-
5/23, Type-3,UdyanMarg, DIZ
Area, GoleMarket, NewDelhi-
110001have changedmy
minor son’s name fromMd.
SarfarazAli Khan to
MohammadSarfarazAli for all
purposes. 0040549847-1

II Laxami SinghandLaxmi Singh
W/oShravankumar Singh r/o
F-512A, East AvenueSociety,
Sector-73, Noidaareoneand
the sameperson&henceforth
i shall be knownas Laxami
Singh for all purposes.

0040549813-1

II JatinderKumar S/oGirdhari
Lal R/oA-2B/119A, Ekta
Apartment, PaschimVihar,
New-Delhi-63,changedmy
name to Jatinder Kumar
Chawla. 0040549871-5

II Gurpreet KaurD/O Jaspal
SinghR/OWZ-70, 3RD-Floor
Meenakshi GardenNew-Delhi-
110018,have changedmy
name toSukhmanieKaur.

0040549865-1

II Farhat JahanD/oMohd.Ishaq
W/oAfzalMeerR/oHouse
No.2787, Gali Garhaiya, Kucha
Chelan, DaryaGanj, New
Delhi-110002have changedmy
nameaftermarriage to Farhat
Meer for all purposes.

0040549836-4

II Ankit KumarGola s/oVijayPal
SinghR/OE-87,MansaRam
Park, UttamNagar, NewDelhi-
110059, have changedmy
name toAnkit Kumar.

0040549833-1

II Anil Kumar S/oNandRam
employedasASI inDelhi
policeR/oA-46Gali No.5 Badli
Extension, Delhi, Have
changedmyname fromAnil to
Anil Kumar for all future
purposes. 0040549798-1

II,, Angori DeviW/oMadanLal
R/oWardNo.6 BholaColony,
Gharaunda, Distt. Karnal-
132114, have changedmy
name toAnguri Devi.

0040549799-1

I, YogeshKaushik S/oChandgi
RamKaushik, H.No-3,Sharda
Niketan, Pitampura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmy
name toYogeshKumar
Kaushik. 0040549861-5

I, K.GAUTAMI,D/oKorbilli Appal
raju,R/o-B4/2 concor
houssing-colonybehind
TuglakhabadRly colony,Delhi-
44,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-12th year-
2015Rollno-9191052
CBSE-Delhi. 0040549865-9

II,, GautamKanojia s/o. Anoop
Kanojia R/o.b-43 newmoti-
baghclub lostmy Orginal-
10thmarksheet(2017)roll
no.8733012CBSE-Delhi.

0040549865-10

II,, kuldeepKumar S/oNarender
KumarR/oc -149bHimalaya
lok jvts garden, chattarpur
110074have lostmyoriginal
certificate class -12th year-
2009Rollno-2612898CBSE
PANCHKULA. 040549871-10

I,Zaheeruddin S/O-Mohammed
Mustaqeem,R/O-2803,Gali-
Tehsildar Pahari.Bhojla
TurkmanGate,Delhi-
110006,HaveChanged
My,Minor Son’sName
MohammadAnasTo
MohammadAnas Ansari For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040549861-1

I,Rohit S/o.Sh.Anil Kumar
Bansal,R/o-
18/166,Gali.No.2,Barahi-Road,
Bahadurgarh,Dist.Jhajjar(Har
yana)-124507,is also knownas
Rohit Bansal.Bothnamesare
oneof and the sameperson.

0040549861-4

I, Sushma,D/oSubeSingh,R/o
EWSFlat.No.0801,Time
ResidencyCRPF-Road, Sector-
62/63,Ulhawas(83),Gurgaon(H
aryana),have changedmy
name toSushmaRani.

0040549861-6

I, SubhamPrashar S/OSh.
Kishore SharmaR/OD-25, East
Jyoti Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi -
110093 changedmynameas
Lakshay. 0070715459-1
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PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform you that my clients Mrs.
Jyoti Wadhera W/o Late Shri Bal Bhushan
Wadhera R/o WZ-6, Plot no 51, Sham Nagar
Extension, New Delhi 110018 and Mrs.
Vandana Khurana W/O Mr. Atul Khurana
R/o Falt No. 33, Charak Sadan Apartment
Vikas Puri, New Delhi 110018 have severed
all relations with her son and brother
respectively, namely Akash Wadhera and
his wife Parul both R/o WZ-6, Plot no 51,
Sham Nagar Extension, New Delhi 110018
and have disowned them from all movable
and immovable properties due to their rude
behavior and Parul’s threat to implicate in
false and frivolous cases and have severed
all connections from them. Whomsoever
deals with them shall do at their own risk and
consequences and my clients shall not be
responsible for the same.

Sd/-
GEETA VADEHRA

Advocate
406, Lawyers Chamber,

Delhi High Court,
New Delhi-110003

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that I Mrs. Salima
Sheikh, W/o Late Gulam Nabi Sheikh, Resident
of G-8, A-236, Sangam Vihar, New Delhi-
110062, has disowned my Son Mr. Tariq Sheikh
S/o late Gulam Nabi Sheikh, Currently R/o G-8,
A-236, Sangam Vihar, New Delhi- 110062, from
all my movable and immovable properties and
has severed all my relationship/ties with him vide
memorandum of Settlement dated 15th
September 2020. In terms of the same it has
been agreed between myself and my son i.e. Mr.
Tariq Sheikh and I will pay Rs. 70 Lacs (Rs.
Seventy Lacs only) as onetime amount to Tariq
Sheikh for foregoing all his rights and claims over
all the assets, both movable and immovable
properties for all times to come and Tariq Sheikh
shall have no claim over any of my assets and I
shall free to sell/transfer/gift, etc. any of my
movable or immovable asset to anyone and
Tariq Sheikh will have no objections to the same.
Henceforth I shall not be responsible for any of
the acts and deeds of my above-named son and
anyone dealing with him, in any manner, shall be
doing so at his/her own responsibility.

Sd/- (LOVEDEEP RAGHAV) ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO. 259,

PATIALA HOUSE COURTS,
NEW DELHI- 110001 MOB. 8920588023

PUBLIC NOTICE
“This is for the information of general public that
my client Smt. Pinki Verma W/o Sh. Nirmal Kumar
Verma R/o GH-8, Flat No.536, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110087, has disowned and debarred
her son ANKIT VERMA AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW
SARGAM MALHOTRA from all her movable and
immovable properties with immediate effect and
severed all her relations and connections with
them, because they are out of control of my client
and misbehave with her.
Anybody dealing with them shall do so at his own
risk and responsibilities thereto and my client and
her family shall be in no way responsible for any
act, deeds and things done by them.

Sd/-
MITHILESH KUMAR JHA

Advocate
ERN. NO. D-1267/07

Off. S.R.-II Distt Centre
Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

Our clients Mr. Sanjeev Kumar
Sharma S/o Sh. V.N. Sharma and Mrs.
Suman Sharma W/o Sh. Sanjeev Sharma
both residents of B-20, Qutub Enclave,
DDA Flats, Phase-I, Opposite Qutub
Hotel, Katwaria Sarai, New Delhi-110016
have disowned/debarred their son Mr.
Shubham Vatsya S/o Sh. Sanjeev Kumar
Sharma R/o B-10, Qutub Enclave, DDA
Flats, Phase-I, Opposite Qutub Hotel,
Katwaria Sarai, New Delhi-110016 as he
is not under control of our clients. Our
clients severe all their relations with him
and disown him from their movable and
immovable properties. Anybody
transacting/dealing with him in any
manner whatsoever in respect of
anything would be doing that in his/her
own risk. Our clients shall not be
responsible for the same in any manner
whatsoever.
ANJU BAGAI (Advocate) (E.No.1109/94)

Ch. No.442, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari
Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all concerned
that my client Sh. Rajesh Jha S/O Sh.
Devanand Jha R/o H.No. 639, Gali No.7,
Ambedkar Nagar, Haiderpur Village,
Delhi-88, has disowned/ debarred/
discarded his real son Mr. Ankit Jha, due
to their misbehavior, disobedience, illegal
activities/ assets, also ceased all her
relations with him, any person whosoever
deals with his/her shall do at his/her their
own risks/ costs/ responsibility.

Sd/-
Vimal Tripathi

ADVOCATE
(D/3355-A/09)

Office : 373, Ground Floor, Pocket-4,
Sector-22, Rohini, Delhi-110086

Mobil : - 9891423178, 9958255448

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all concerned
that my client Sh. Raj Kumar S/O Sh.
Pyare Lal R/o E-7/425, Sultanpuri, Delhi-
86, has disowned/debarred/ discarded
his real son Mr. Roop Kishor and her
daughter in law Smt. Kumari Pooja, due
to their misbehavior, disobedience, illegal
activities/assets, also ceased all her
relations with him, any person whosoever
deals with his/her shall do at his/her their
own risks/costs/responsibility.

Sd/-
Vimal Tripathi

ADVOCATE
(D/3355-A/09)

Office : 373, Ground Floor, Pocket-4,
Sector-22, Rohini, Delhi-110086

Mobil : - 9891423178, 9958255448

PUBLIC NOTICE
My/Our client MR. ASHOK KUMAR SON OF SH.
JEEWAN DAS & MRS. SHAKUNTLA WIFE OF
SH. ASHOK KUMAR BOTH RESIDENT E-333,
SHIVAJI MARKET COMPLEX, RAGHUBIR
NAGAR, TAGORE GARDEN, DELHI-110027,
have disowner their son namely MR. TINKU R/O
E-333, J.J. COLONY, RAGHUBIR NAGAR,
TAGORE GARDEN, DELHI-110027, U.I.D. NO.
3146-9558-5121 and his wife SMT. CHAVI (ALIAS
KIRAN) and their children, and revoke all
relationship from them due to their bad behavior
and intensions. My clients have debarred them
from all their rights, claims in any manner from
their movable and immovable properties and in
near future their will have no concern with my
clients in any manner immediate effect.
Any Persons dealing with them shall be doing so at
their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/-
SANJEEV JAIN

Advocate
Enrl. No. D/226/1991

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4236

ACROSS
1 Hint revealsbothexperience
andage(7)

4 Twoprovidesupport
(5)

7 Oneeffectof gravityona
monkey is toyawn
(4)

8 Takingnote (8)
10 Anotherchessvictory fora
ship’sofficer
(6,4)

12 Seat isputout forasnooze
after lunch(6)

13 Science thatputshealthy
colour ina lad (6)

15 Anexpressionof onewho
suffers (6,4)

18 Acookedmeal (8)
19 People inasportingcontest
(4)

20 Seniormembergivesaparty
with foreignmoney(5)

21 Passedonamessage
concerningnewdelay
(7)

DOWN
1 Makeswarpay(5)
2 Wheretokeepthemoney
whenyou’vemadeaprofit?
(2,6)

3 Puzzleset ingame(6)
4 Yet theymaybeusedwhen
youspeaksharply
(5,5)

5 Asideentranceofmine
(4)

6 Forexample, rising in the
morningwithenthusiasm
(7)

9 Insomeclubs it’sanadmission
of formality
(10)

11 Agreedyanimal inmanya
wood(8)

12 Trampled inanendless rush
(7)

14 Orangehas tobecutup for the
ass (6)

16 Worktomakesomedough
(5)

17 Combatwear (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Nodoubtyouhave
hadyour fill of
criticism,
complaintsand

brokenpromises.Youdo
appear tobecarryingthecares
of theworldonyourshoulders.
Actually, therealburdendoes
seemtobe lighter thanyou
imagine. It’s just thatyou’ve
beenmakingheavyweather
of it.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There isaslight
chance thatyour
financialaffairshave
been,orareabout to

be, thrownintoutterconfusion
bycircumstancesbeyondyour
control.However, lookclosely
andyou’ll see that in factyou
havebeen liberated froma
majorburden.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmayhave
swalloweda tall
story, but Idon’t
thinkanyone

should laughatyou forbeing
gullible. The fact is that fiction
canhavemoremeaningand
pertinence than fact. People
whorefuse to recognise this
condemnthemselves toagrey,
drab life.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youcanstandyour
groundand
continuetoplay for
time.Yousee,only

whenyouareabsolutely
convincedthatamajor
alteration in thepatternof
yourpersonal life is toyour
advantageshouldyouagreeto
discussapeacetreaty.And
thenyoucanmeeta
partnerhalfway.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
This is not really a
time for self-
reflection, but I’d
still say that if you

are prepared to reassess your
personal values, youwill do
yourself a great deal of good.
Watch out for emotional
outbursts frompeoplewho
just can’t see howgood life
really is.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youwill have to
workhard tokeep
your emotions in
check, but the

question is -why shouldn’t
otherpeople seehow
you feel?Onekey to
happiness at themoment is
spontaneity: I think that
childrenandyounger
relations can teachyoua lot
aboutpleasure.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Sixtypercentof
yourmajor
planetarypatterns
are featuring

fundamental issues, aligned
withthe foundationsof your
chartandrootingyoutothe
spot.Don’t feel frustratedby
otherpeople’sdemands,but
doappreciate the fact thatyou
arewanted.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Whydoother
people imaginethat
theyhaveaclaimon
your timeand

talents?Perhaps it’sbecause
you’vesentout thewrong
signals in thepast.Nowis the
timetoclarifyyour thoughts
and issueclearproclamations
for the future.Othersneedto
knowwhatyouthink.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Yoursolarchart is
lookingsoutterly
businesslikeat the
moment, thatyou

ought tobeonfirmground
whendiscussing long-term
investments.You’llhavea
chancetomakefamily
choicesnextweek,butyou
mayhavetorelinquishsomeof
the limelight.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Stunningplanetary
aspectsmayrelate
toyourpersonal life,
or theycouldrefer

toyourprofessionalactivities.
What iscrucially important
though is theexcitingwaythey
encourageyoutoexceedyour
personalbest. Idon’t think
anythingcanholdyou
backnow.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youought tobe
enjoyingsomekind
of recognition forall
yourhardwork,but

forsomereasoneveryone’s
good intentionsseemtobe
fog-bound.Otherpeople’s
statementsmaybeentirely
different fromwhat
theymean,andyoumayhave
to figureoutastrange
emotionalpuzzle.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youareextremely
fortunate in that
youhavea
remarkable

capacity toslideawayfrom
trouble. Somepeoplewould
callyouslippery,buthow
wrongtheyare: I’ddescribe
youaseminentlysensible.
Rightnow,you’remullingover
thepast, gettingreadytomake
amajorchoicenextweek.

S
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K
U
4
2
4
6

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Best___-_____?Twostepsbackward.Lookforthe’ah-ha’.-ErnstHaas(4-5,3)

SOLUTION:PEWEE,AISLE,ANNEAL,WEDGIE
Answer:Bestwide-anglelens?Twostepsbackward.Lookforthe’ah-ha’.-ErnstHaas

PWEEE AAELNN

EAILS EEIDGW

SolutionsCrossword4235:Across:1Strongtaste,9Horatio,10React,11Wash,12
Parsifal,14Fasten,16Touche,18Academic,19Ache,22Drive,23Asphalt,24Past
masters.Down:2Tarts,3Oath,4Global,5Abrasion,6Traffic,7Showofhands,8At
allevents,13Reverent,15Stamina,17Cicada,20Chair,21Spat.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER28

THIRTY-FOURyearsago,JavedMiandadhitalast-
ball sixoffChetanSharmatopulloff aheist in
Sharjah.OnMondayinDubai,KieronPollardham-
meredalast-ballfouragainstIsuruUdanatotake
thematchtoaSuperOver,asMumbaiIndiansand
RoyalChallengersBangalorecontestedthemost
excitingmatchofthe2020IPLyet.
Navdeep Saini’s brilliance restricted

Mumbai to just sevenruns in theSuperOver.
RoyalChallengersBangaloreknockeditoffon
thefinaldeliveryofthematch.

Kishan, the tragic hero
Inthefirst twomatches,Kishanwasn’t the

first choice for Mumbai. The 22-year-old
Jharkhandboyplayed this gamebecausehis
statemateSaurabhTiwarywasinjured.The‘su-
per-sub’,assistedbyPollard,playedaninningsof
suchaplombthathecouldnowbeoneof the
firstnamesonthe teamsheetgoingahead in
thisIPL.Chasing202forvictory,MumbaiIndians
lostwicketsatregularintervalsuntilKishanand
Pollardadded119runsforthefifthwicketinjust
51balls. Theyalmostsnatchedan improbable
winfromthejawsofdefeat.Theteammanage-
mentmusthave reasons fornot sending the
youngstertobatintheSuperOver.ButKishan’s
58-ball99,with twofoursandninesixes,was
theinningsofthenight.Thewayhesetuphisin-
ningsandthenuppedtheantespokevolumes
forthetalentonofferinIndiancricket.Intheend,
however,Kishanreturnedatragichero.
Therequiredrunratehadreached20.Mumbai

needed80runstowininthelastfourovers.Pollard
drovethefirstballof the17thoverpastAdam
Zampa’sfaceforafour.Thebigmanmistimedthe
nextdelivery,butsubstitutePawanNegi,whohad
beencatchingeverythinguntilthen,droppedthe
skieratdeepcoverandconcededasix.Twomore
sixeswerehitinthenextthreeballs, includinga
miscuedpulloverdeepmid-wicket.Another
droppedcatchoff thefinaldeliveryof theover
mademattersworseforBangalore.
Therequiredrunratecamedowntoalittle

over17runsperover.ViratKohlidulybrought
inYuzvendraChahal,hismosttrustedwicket-
takerincrunchsituations.Bangaloreneededto
break thepartnership. Pollard, though,wel-
comedthe leggiewithasixover long-on.The
excellent Kishan clobberedChahal over the
deepmid-wicketboundary. Pollard then flat-

battedanothermaximumto reacha20-ball
half-century.Withtwoovers togo,Mumbai’s
requiredratehadcomedowntolessthan16.A
fantasticpenultimateover fromSainiput the
pressurebackonthefour-timechampionsbut
KishanaandPollardmanagedtolevelthescore
inthefinaloverbowledbyUdana.

AB shines brightest
ABdeVilliers’lastmatchbeforethisIPLwas

nine months ago, when he turned up for
BrisbaneHeatagainstMelbourneRenegadesin
lastseason’sBigBashLeague.Suchalullfora36-
year-old,retiredfrominternationalcricket,would
betoobigagaptobridge.Verylittleoutdoortrain-
inginthelead-uptotheIPLhasmadeevenKohli
atadrusty.ButABisdefyingageandtheCovid-
inducedpreparationvoid.ToparaphraseNeville
Cardus,hisgeniushonourscricket.
AB’s55notoutoff 24ballswas thegame-

changer forBangalore.WhenKohli gotout in
the13thover,playingawayfromhisbodytoa
RahulChahardeliveryandchippinga simple
catchtoRohitSharmaatextracover,Bangalore
were92/2.Despiteagoodopeningpartnership,
Mumbaihadmanagedtopulltherunrateback
tobeloweightrunsperover.Giventhedewfac-
tor towards the latter half of the game and
Mumbai’sbattingstrength,anythinglessthan
190wouldhaveputBangaloreunder serious
pressure.AB’s battingexplosion, aidedbyan
81-runopeningpartnershipbetweenAaron
FinchandDevduttPadikkal–bothstruckhalf
centuries – and ShivamDube’s late charge,
helpedBangaloregetpast200.

BRIEF SCORES: RCB 201/3 in 20 overs
(AB de Villiers 55*, D Padikkal 54; T Boult
2/34)btMI201/5 in20overs (IKishan99,K
Pollard60*; IUdana2/45)viaSuperOver

Saini’sbrilliantover intie-breakerswings it forRCB;Kishan&Pollard’sknocks invain

Super Over settles super contest
after an improbable run chase

Haryana village basks in Tewatia’s
glory: ‘Pandavas, Surdas & now Rahul’
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

“YOU GUYS couldn't wait for 18 balls, we
waitedfor18years toseethisday.Weknew
hewouldn’t throwhiswicket away.Hehad
tosucceed. Else,hewouldhavetositoutthe
next12games. Iknewhewon’tquit,”Rahul
Tewatia’suncleDharambirturnsphilosoph-
ical in the morning after the night of his
nephew’s life.
Not just the former cricketers onair and

fans, but even his on-field partner Sanju
Samson had turned down a single.
Euthanasia through hit wicket or a wild
chargewas recommended. A smell of em-
barrassment swirled in the air but in a
Sharjah minute, everything changed for
Tewatia.Rather,heenforceditbyslamming
SheldonCottrellforfivesixesinanover.Are-
demption story that only sport can offer in
sixtyseconds.Quitearidiculousnight,really.
“Pandavas,Surdas,andnowRahul;that’s

what our village Sihi is known for,” Rahul’s
fatherKrishnaPalsays.Sihi isasmallvillage
inFaridabaddistrictinHaryana,wheremetro
trainsreachthesedaysatthestationnamed
SantSurdasSihi.
His father wasn’t exaggerating much.

Surdas,theblindpoetwhowasoneofthemost
influential figures of the BhaktiMovement,
came fromthis village in the16thcentury. In
theepicMahabharata,Pandavashadaskedfor
fivevillages fromKauravas toavoidwar. Four
of themarementionedand the fifth is left to
thechoiceofKauravas.InKrishnaPal’stelling,
the fifthwas Sihi. It’s no surprise then that in
thelandthatrevelsinitsmyths,hissonRahul
has chosen tobuildhis ownmyth. “Rahul ka
naambhi jhud gaya (Rahul’s namehas been
added to Sihi’s history today). Thewhole vil-
lagecametogreetus.ThoseTVchannelguys
arealsocoming,”anelatedPalsays.

Not the first choice
Cricket was never the first choice of

Tewatias. Rahul’s grandfatherwas a farmer
andapehalwan,wrestler.Hisunclehadrep-
resented Haryana in hockey nationals.
Krishna Pal says that hockeywas themain
sport in his village, and boasts quite a few
players for thestate.
However, Rahul wasmore enthusiastic

about cricket. When he was nine he was
pickedbyHaryanagovernmentfor'Haryana
Nursery' scheme that provides a two-year
scholarshipanddevelops sportspersons.
Whenhewas 12, his father tookhim to

former India wicket-keeper Vijay Yadav's
academyinFaridabad. "Hewasasmallboy,
andmore thanhim, his familywas excited
andwanted Rahul to prosper in the game.
His father said, it's not only his name but
that of thewhole village was at stake," re-
calls Yadav.
RahulsoonbrokeintoHaryanaunder-14

teamandlater,wentrepresentedtheunder-
16, 19 and 22 sides. Hewas also picked for
NationalCricketAcademycampsandlifewas
gooduntil theharsh realityhit.
With twoworld-class spinners in the

Haryanastateteam, Rahulhadtowaitforthe
opportunity. It proved a long restlesswait.
Uncle Dharambir recalls the tough times.
“Manndabaomeyaa jaatahai (Theheart too
feelsthepressureinthebadtimes).Rahulwas
readytogiveupcricketbutthefamily felthe
has it in him and that he should continue.
Luckily, he got an IPL contract,” his uncle, a
sports teacheratagovernmentschool, says.
He gets back to last night’s drama. He

says hewas sure when the commentators
were going after his nephew that the tide
willchange,thatRahulwillhitbackwithhis
bat. “Newtons’ lawsayseveryactionhasan
equal and opposite reaction. Pratikriya toh
hogi hi, na. I knew Rahul’s reaction would
comesoon.”
“All his life he has done this, gone and

scored runs in the last five overs. The situa-
tion isnotnewtohim,hehasbeen success-
fulmostof thetime.Thistime, too,hehadto
returntothepaviliononlyafterhesucceeded.
Else,hewouldhavetositoutonthebenchfor

thenext12games.Rahulisnotthetypewho
will succumbtopressure,”Dharambirsays.

Confident coach
Yadav,thecoachandformerIndiaplayer,

hadotherreasonstobeconfident.Beforethe
Sharjah night, the worldmight have seen
Tewatia as a bowling allrounder but the
coach knew itwas batting thatmadehima
player towatchout for.
“Itoldhimalongtimeagothatit’shisbat-

tingthatwilltakehimtoplaces,”Yadavsays.
“Hisbatspeedandback-liftareassmoothas
BrianLara’sIwouldsay.Thatbat-speedhelps
himtosendtheball faster thanmost.”
Not just thebatting,Yadav isalsoa fanof

Rahul’smentaltenacity.“Hecanhandlepres-
suremuchbetter thanothers. I remembera
gameheplayedforIncomeTaxteamdespite
a fractured leg. He hit a hundred in 60-odd
balls. More than the tally of runs, it was his
temperamentthatstoodoutforme.Hekept
asidehispainandplayed,”he recalls.
At 27, the Tewatias knew that timewas

running out for Rahul. He needed a special
performance tomake his name. Yadav too
was banking on IPL. Dharambir recalls his
conversationwith Rahul on August 17, the
dayhelandedinMumbaitoflytoDubai."It's
yourpeakhour,thedayyougetachanceyou
willhavetodoit. Iskaaagekoigunjayishnahi
hai(thereisnorealchanceafterthis).Luckily,
hedidwell in twogames,"hesays.
TheunclealsoputsRahul’schangeinfor-

tunesinperspective.“Mysonwassayingthat
tillyesterdayRahulhad22,000followerson
Instagram.Now, it’s jumpedto75,000.Until
yesterday,everyonewasaskingwhoisRahul
Tewatia, kaun hai yeh? And now thewhole
worldknowshim.That’swhathaschanged.”
Andchanged inanover.

IshanKishanledMumbai’s fightbackwithavaliantknockof99.BCCI/IPL

Enduringanembarrassingevening,RahulTewatiaturnedthingsaroundfor
himself andRajasthanRoyalsbyslammingfivesixes inanovertobeatKXIP.BCCI/IPL

THESUPEROVER
MUMBAI INDIANS: 7/1
0.1:Sainibowlsayorkeroutsideoff,
Pollardsqueezesitforasingle.
0.2:Lowfull toss,HardikPandya
can’tgetunderit.Anothersingle.
0.3: Pollardcan’tconnectwitha
widedeliveryoutsideoff.Dotball.
0.4: Drivespast thebowler,beats
long-off fora four.
0.5: Pollardcaught inthedeepby
GurkeeratMann.
0.6: Pandyaswingsbutcan’t
connect;batsmensneakabye.

RCB: 11/0
0.1:Bumrahbowlsalowfull toss,
DeVillierscanmanagejustonerun.
0.2:Kohlipullsonetowardsdeep
square leg, single.
0.3:UmpiregivesDeVilliersout
caughtbehind,decisionreversed
afterDRSshowsnonick.
0.4:DeVilliers’ top-edgesa
bouncer to fine-legboundary.
0.5:Yorkeratstump,single.
0.6:Kohlihits thewinningrunsby
whippingafourtosquare leg.

RESULT:RCBwinviaSuperOver.

Playingtonight:DCvsSRH
7.30pm,LiveonStarSportsNetwork

Surdas, theblindpoetwhowas
oneof themost influential
figuresof theBhaktiMovement,
camefromthisvillage inthe
16thcentury. Intheepic
Mahabharata,Pandavashad
askedfor fivevillages from
Kauravastoavoidwar

SYNOPSIS

Kishanreturnsatragichero.AB
shinesbrightestforRCB
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Thiem at home in chilly Paris
Austrian ‘loves’ conditionsatRolandGarrosduringwinoverCilic;Nadal, Serenaadvance

REUTERS/AP
SEPTEMBER28

DOMINICTHIEMfeltrightathomeinthecold
of theFrenchOpenonMonday.
While most players have complained

aboutthechillyweatherconditionsatRoland
Garros, the third-seededThiemhadno such
concernsasheadvancedtothesecondround
bybeatingMarinCilic6-4,6-3,6-3.
Meanwhile, RafaelNadal beganhis quest

for a 13th RolandGarros title, beating Egor
Gerasimov6-4, 6-4, 6-2 to reach the second
round.
ThetemperatureonCourtPhilippeChatrier

droppedas lowas13degreesCelsius (55de-
greesFahrenheit).
“I love the conditions because I’m from

Austria,becauseIknowhowitisinthesecold
conditions,”Thiemsaidoncourt. “Ten,15de-
grees, I loveit.”
Twoweeksago,Thiemwonhisfirstmajor

tournamentattheU.S.OpeninNewYork.
Forhis switchto theclaycourtsofRoland

Garros,wherehehaslostthepasttwofinalsto
RafaelNadal, he facedabig-servingCilic, the
2014U.S. Open champion. But Cilic dropped
hisservesixtimesagainstThiem.Evenwhen
Cilicbrokefora2-0leadinthethirdset,Thiem
brokestraightbackasCilicslicedavolleyatthe
netwide.AforehanddownthelinegaveThiem
his firstmatchpoint,andheclincheditwhen
Cilicreturnedatimidsecondserveintothenet.
Adaptingtoclaysosoonafterhardcourtswas
auniquesensationforThiem.
“Very short, never happenedbefore that

two major tournaments are two weeks
(apart),” he said. “Iwas facing another great
champion today so the transition to the clay
andthecoldconditionswentreallywell. I re-
allylovethistournament.”
Thiemwill next face American qualifier

JackSock,whobeatReillyOpelka6-4,6-4,6-3.

Williamsadvances
Sixth seed SerenaWilliamsbattled slug-

gish conditions to defeat fellowAmerican
Kristie Ahn 7-6(2) 6-0 to begin her French
OpencampaignonMonday.
Playing anopponent shebeat in straight

setsatthesamestageattheU.S.Openlessthan
amonthago,Williamsfoundherselfstruggling
towinpointsonCourtPhilippe-Chatrierwhere
theroofwasopenedjustbeforethematch.
Williamsstartedwiththreeacestowinher

opening game but the 102nd-ranked Ahn
startedmovingbetter and chaseddownher
opponent’s heavy groundstrokes,which on

most surfaceswouldhave endedupaswin-
ners. Ahn,whowasmakinghermain-draw
debut at Roland Garros, went up 3-1 and
served for the set at 5-4 but the39-year-old
Williamsralliedeachtimetoforceatiebreaker.
Williams,who haswon three of her 23

Grand Slam singles titles at RolandGarros,
raisedher level in the tiebreaker anddidnot
lookbackfromthere,handingthehaplessAhn
abagelinthesecondset.
“The biggest differencewas just confi-

dence,”Williamstoldreporters.“Ijustneedto
playwithmoreconfidence,likeI’mSerena.So
thatwas it. “I just started playing like that,
openingthecourtandmovingandsliding.Ido
thinkherleveldroppedalittlebitinthebegin-
ningof thesecondsetandItookadvantageof
that.” The American, bidding to match
MargaretCourt’s record24GrandSlamtitles,
hither11thaceonherfifthmatchpointtoseal

thevictoryinanhourand41minutes.
Williamshad28ofher36unforcederrors

intheopeningsetwhileshehit26winnersin
all.NextupfortheAmericanwillbeasecond-
roundmeetingagainstfellowmotherTsvetana
Pironkova,whoearlier beatAndreaPetkovic
6-36-3. “She’s playingwell but I am too. I’m
ready toplayher. She’ll be ready toplayme,”
Williamssaidofhernextopponent.“Itwillbe
alongmatch,shewillgetalotofballsbackbut
sowill I. I’llbeready.”
WilliamsandPironkovamet in thequar-

ter-finals of theU.S. Open thismonth,when
theBulgarianwentdowninthreesets.
“It’s always exciting to faceher, especially

after our lastmatch,” said Pironkova. “We
played three sets, itwasvery excitingmatch,
sowe’llsee. I’mdefinitelyveryexcited.”
LIVE:FrenchOpen2:30pmISTonStarSports
network

USOpenchampionDominicThiemadvancedtothesecondroundof theFrench
Openbybeating formerUSOpenchampionMarinCilic6-4,6-3,6-3.Reuters
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EPLhasamonthtodecideonany
handball lawchangerequest
ANY MOVE from the Premier League to
change the handball law for next season
wouldneedtobesubmittedtointernational
law-makingbody IFABnextmonth inorder
tobeconsidered.IFABholdsitsannualmeet-
ing, the forumwhere laws are passed and
changed, inMarch but according to IFAB’s
protocol footballassociationsneedtoput in
proposalsbyNov.1inordertoallowtimefor
consultations across the game. A series of
controversialhandballdecisionsintheopen-
ingweeks of the Premier League has led to
calls fromsome in theEnglish game for the
law to be changed. While the laws of the
game are applied on an international scale,
Britishfootballhasauniquelyprominentrole
in the creation of the laws. The decision-
making General Assembly of IFAB ismade
up of the four British football associations
(England, Scotland, Wales and Northern
Ireland)andfourrepresentativesofFIFA.All
decisions requirea three-quartersmajority,
which in practicemeans FIFA’s representa-
tiveswouldneedtoagreetoanyBritishpro-
posal.Thedecisiononwhatitemsareplaced
ontheagendaismadeataNovemberannual
businessmeeting. REUTERS

LIONELMESSImighthavegrabbedthehead-
linesthissummerforallthewrongreasonsas
he attempted to leave Barcelona, but on
Mondaymorning they finally belonged to
someoneelse.
Despite being just 17, a lot is expected of

AnsuFatiandhedidnotdisappoint,puttingin
amagicaldisplayasBarca thrashedVillarreal
4-0onSunday.
Manyhaveponderedwhat life isgoing to

be like at theNou CamponceMessi finally
leaves,andwiththeArgentineapparentlysee-
ingoutthefinalyearofhisdealbeforemoving
onnextyear, Fati gaveaglimpseofwhat that
mightbelike.
Liningupontheleft-handsideofthefront

three,theSpaininternationalwasunplayable.
Henettedtwiceinthefirst20minutesbefore
earning his side a penalty.Messi, however,
wouldnotgivehisteammatethechancefora
first-halfhat-trickashesteppedupandscored
himself.TeammateSergioBusquetswaseffu-
siveinhispraisepost-match:“Weneedtokeep
calm,butweknowwhatkindoffacetshe’sgot.
They’retremendous.Weneedtolethimplay
hisfootball.”
What will be most encouraging for

BarcelonafansisthattheirrelianceonMessi-
MessidependenciaasitisknowninSpain-un-
dernewcoachRonaldKoemanappearstobe

far lessthanunderpreviousmanagers.Messi
wasbarelyafigureintheopening20minutes,
touchingtheball just six timesasFati ranriot
down the left-hand side. His electric pace,
quick feet anddirectness caused thevisiting
defencenoendofproblems. REUTERS

Sensational Fati shows there is
life after Messi at Barcelona

NBA finals are set: LeBron,
Lakerswillmeet Heat
LEBRON JAMESvs. theHeat. Pat Riley vs. the
Lakers. Get ready for theNBAFinals—a title
serieslikenoneother,toendaseasonlikenone
other.Thematchupisset,withtheMiamiHeat
and the LosAngeles Lakers emerging as the
last two teams standing in the chase to be
crownedchampionsof themosttumultuous
season in NBA history. The Heat won the
EasternConferencetitleSundaynight, finish-
ingoff Bostonadayafter the Lakerswon the
Western Conference crown. So, for the first
time—well,excludingtheleague’s inaugural
season—twofranchisesthatmissedtheplay-
offsthepreviousseasonwillmeetintheNBA
Finals. Game1ofHeat-Lakers isWednesday
night.“WeknowwhyIcamehere,”saidLakers
All-StarforwardAnthonyDavis,whosefirstfi-
nals trip comes in his first L.A. season. “We
want towin a championship.” James is bid-
ding for a fourthNBAchampionship, aswell
asatitlewithathirddifferentfranchise—and
he’sabout tobecomethe firstplayer towina
FinalsMVPawardwithoneteamandthenface
thatsameteaminafuturechampionshipse-
ries. His first two titleswerewithMiami in
2012 and2013, thehighlights of a four-year
stintwiththeHeatthatendedin2014. AP

AnsuFatinettedtwiceinthefirst20
minutesbeforeearninghissidea
penaltyinthe4-0winoverVillarreal.AP

Kyrgiossendsvolley
atWilanderover
Murraycomments
Paris: Seven-timeGrandSlamcham-
pionMatsWilander cameunder fire
fromNickKyrgiosonMondayafterthe
SwedesuggestedAndyMurrayshould
considerwhetherhehastherighttoac-
ceptwild cards intomajors at the ex-
pense of emerging young players.
SwedeWilander’scommentscameaf-
ter three-timeGrandSlamchampion
Murray’s first-round defeat by Stan
Wawrinka at the French Open on
Sundayinwhichhewononlysixgames.
“Ikeepgettingalittledisappointed,isit
hisrighttobeouttheredoingthat?Idid
itandIshouldn’thave,itwasthebiggest
mistake I did inmycareer,”Wilander
toldEurosport.“IthinkMurrayneedsto
stopthinkingofhimselfandstartthink-
ingaboutwhohewas.Doeshehavea
right tobeout there takingwild cards
fromtheyoungplayers?”
AustralianKyrgios,whohasskipped

theFrenchOpenbecauseofthecoron-
aviruspandemic,quicklyjumpedtothe
defence of the 33-year-old British
player on Twitter. “Just read what
Wilander said about@andy_murray...
shutupMats,noonecares.Muzz, just
knowthat however longyou stay,we
allappreciateandenjoyyourtennisand
banter.AlsoI’veneverwatchedapoint
ofMatsWilander.”

Kvitovagladto
seespectators
Paris:TwodaysafterVictoriaAzarenka
questioned thepresenceof fansat the
FrenchOpen,CzechPetraKvitovasaid
shewasverygladshecouldplayinfront
ofspectators.TheclaycourtGrandSlam
inParis isallowing1,000fanseachday
despite risingCOVID-19 infectionrates
inFrance. “I thinkweareverygladand
verypleased,honestly,thatwearehere
andwecanplayhere, evenwith few
spectators,”Kvitova saidafterherwin
overOceaneDodin.”REUTERS
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